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CHANGES IN QUARANTINE
* AGI^ICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, H  IS 

CLAIMED, WILL ISSUE ORDER AF
FECTING TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA.

i
L4

According to advlce« from Kansas 
City, some very Important changes in 
the location of the cattle quarantine 
line in T ^ a s  and Oklahoma will be 
made by the agrlcutural department in 
the near future. A  speclaJ telegrafn 
from Washington states that the 
changes have not only been decided 
upon, but that circulars announcing 
them are now In press, and will be 
distributed this week. In Texas the 
quarantine line will be moved west- 

' ward one entire row of counties, tak- 
'̂<ng In the ft)llowV»S counties now out- 

•î|de the quarantine district; Tom 
tn. Irion, Sterling, Mitchell, Scur- 

FvV. Fisher, Jones, Haskell, Knox, Foard, 
J Wilbarger and Hardeman. A ll of Greer 
rf county, Ok., will bo included within the 

quarantine ^strict by the new regula
tions. r

At the piesent time the line In east
ern Oklahoma, starting at the Canadian 
river, runs nothward, following the 
boundary line between Canadian, King- 
Usher and Garfield counties on the west, 
and Oklahoma, Logan and Noble coun
ties on the east and following the boun-

An ad in the Special ^

Notice column» o f  the
%

Journal will bring re

sults. The cost is only 

two cents a word.

say now for Col. Simpson that __
then took upon himself a load that was 
to him and his associates a great bur
den. Doubtless but few men In the 
country could then be found who, un
der all the dlsaptólntments ha íhcoun» 
tered, woul<\;;;iaVe carried alon.g the 
load and not have been discouraged. 
He never stopped, but kept steadily 
pushing on, until

iM .r . A 
— ^ a r n

Graves, S. H. God man, G. W. 
m, Jk , S. a . Hathaway, Wil

liam Kerby, J. S. McWilliams & Sons, 
Thomas Smith,. W. L  Thomas &, Sons, 
Ed Wilson. The seventy-UIree head 
sold for 116,666,’ an average of $220^. 
Forty-seven cows averaged 6258.61; 
twenty-six bulls averaged 1169.61.

K HEARING ON OLEO BILLS.—The sg-
brought to the city of Fort Worth the rlcultur*! committee of the house
grMdest industry secured by any point ^¡u  be engaged for several days In
In the South OT The possl- hearing the advocates and the oppo-
hilitles of Fort Worth to-day are be-jnents of «the various oleomargarine 
yond the imaginaUon of the mof:t ex- bills. The dairy interests were given 
pectant, and, gentlemen, this belongs ¡the first hearing, Jan. 13. The oleo- 
not only to Fort Worth but to Tar- | margarine and allied Interests will 
rant county, the state of Tex^  and the ¡have from the 14th to the 18th Indu- 
entlre Southweift. I say to you lo*dey give. The dairy Interests then will 
who  ̂have labored In ^ e  u^ihulldlng of .have, the 20th for rebuttal and the 21st 
Fort Worth In the jy r s  i Uiat will he given to congressmen who have
passed, those wbQ ^fflste(Wn h^Udlng ia^j.oduced oleomargarine bills. Tno 
trunk lines InU^thls that we atockmen and others who opiKwe the
are now In the ^11 enjoyment of our ¡bills will be represented by .Tiidge

TICKS AND CUARANTINE
MORE COMMUNICATIONS FROM CATTLE

MEN IN REGARD TO THE CAUSE 
OF SPLENIC FEVER.

bid, then $6000. Then the bidding ran 
'up to $6600, at which figure It stopped 
'for a minute. Then $7000 was bid, fol
lowed quickly by $7600, then $8000, 
followed by |8600. followed by $8600, 
which was •‘alsed to IfiOOO by Gilbert
,H. Hoxle, of rhomton. III., at 
figure the bull was knocked down. 
iS e  active bidder iMainst Mr. Hoxle 
was Thomas Mortimer, manllRcr ut the 
Marshall Field stock farm at Madison. 
Neb. After the sale Mr, Hoxl»> stated 
that he was prepared to go as high ns 
$12,000 before he would have stopped 

Mr. Hoxle, who is a sou of

lilbert tra ^  
which.

brightest hop^ and antlcltjattons^ 
that we are,$il>ont to enjoj all $Dat ve 
wished for knd^hopad for, for it hal 
been the livestock ioMfrests, stock 
yards and packing houses that we 
have looked tio for Ih^ uphuCdIng of 
Fort Weff^^tfGentlemtn, Ve owe this 
man, Coui^&pson. who stands by us 
here to-dsj\n&eIH of thanks and grat
itude that perhaps we can never pay; 
all honor is due h(m, for it is almost 
solely through his enargy and his ef
forts that this matter has at last been

Springer and 
guished me{i.

several other dtstln-

DEMANDED ABOLISHMENT.—At the 
meeting of cowmen and stock 
farmers held at Palo Pinto a few 

days ago. W. McDonald was electeJ 
chairman and George Metcalf and 
Olcn Wright secretaries. A  commit
tee, composed of W. E. McConnell, O. 
L. York and John H. Eaton, reported 
the following resolutions, which were 
unanimusly adopted:

“ Resolved, 1. That It Is the sens.. closed. Now, gentlemen, Inasmm'h as
dary line between Kay county on the honor wqs placerl on me of driving . , ,, ,,,
north and Noble county on the south. fa . a tL I
This llne-wlU he moved eastward to the ! yards, through the courtesy of Col. 
right-of-way of the Gulf, Colorado and 'ginipson the honor is tendered mo of 
Santa Fo, leaving all that part of Ok- ¡striking t̂he first lick preparatory to 
lahoma, Logan and Noble counties west ; jjjQ new. It is one 1 heartily appre- 
of the Santa Fe right-ofway outside the j gball proceed to strike the
quarantine district It will also leave on this Innocent tree. And
a small comer of Payne county, and ^be tree I have this to say:
the greater part of thé Ponca, Otoe and , gjjjçg Hoxle and I trimmed you

Eastland, Tex.
To the Journal:

1 thunk the Journal for Its fore«dght
and fair play to the cowman and alock ______
famior in thl8~dtacus8ion for right and bidding.
wrong in the tick theory. There Isn’t | the late John R. Hoxle, one of the 
the tenth man below the line who be-; founders of the Chicago Union Slock 
lleves In the tick theory. I see Mr. | Yards and former ¿wnor of the Hoxie 
Campbell Russrfl o f^ n e t t .  I. T „ pro- building In Fort Worth, Is a progres- 
posee to moH Old Trailer up in KaorUlve young Hereford breeder, who Is 
saa or Colorado to make a teet case ¡building up a fine herd on his farm at 
with the ticks We are not offering j Thornton. 111., a few mllee out of Chl- 
to meet out of Texas. We will meet eggo-.-on the Chicago and Eastern illl- 
him In Texas any where Vith our com- L q,, ruiroad. and will place Perfoc- 
mon pr any mUle we In Texas «.e head. The price i*ld.

'*̂ “ f ‘ “ |$9000, is the hlgh«8t figure at which 
bother wUh other atate quarantine g Hereford bull was ever sold at the 
aws. tte  want to have equal r fhU gg,g ring, the nearwt approach to It 

in Texas with our nelghlior mllllo^^ ^blch price Clem
aires. We don t believe that mixing Qravea purchased Dale at the Nave 
Texas raised catUe will produce fever, '.„gperson sala l,ord Wilton was lid  

■ for the stock Is all more or loss tlcky. Vft gt a sale In England for $70,(Ui0.
1 ha\e dri'on m ^ y  above the llnejbuj jbe purchaser was unable to set- 
and have driven them many times be-'^e. and ho was told again, nrlnging 
low the line, and I ve been at It and |5()()()
have seen It done off and on since * ______ *'
18.51!, and 1 never saw a <-aso of tick te: c l ,a RK  HEREFORD SALE.-The dtipr 
ver yet and I ve beendn the busUiese

meat A good deal of meat Is exported 
to Cuba. loo. as the dlat.iuoe from Mex
ican ports to. Cuban porta la abort. 
Some 15,000 to 20,000 head of live cattle 
are exported to Cuba nunually, and thla 
trade Is growing rapidly.”

OFFICERS CHOSEN.—The Texas Flo
ral eocJety baa elected officers Tor 
the ensuing year aa follows: Mre.. 

C. W. Harrieoo, president; Mra. W. 8. 
Plunkett and Mra J. S.* Crowder, firat 
and second vice presidents; Mrs. C. L. 
Crow, financial secn+tary; Mrs. P. R. 
Hongst; recording secretary; J. W. 
Barnett, corresponding secretary, snd 
J. S. Ijendou, treasurer.

ELEVATOR FOR FORT WORTH.— 
The committee from the Texas 
Grain and Flour . company, which 

has headquarters in Fort Worth, has 
recommended to the. orgsnlxatlon the 
eiwctloh of a grain elevatof In F irt 
Worth, with a capacity of not leCt than 
150,000. bushels. It 1» estimated that 
the elevator will coat between $.75,000 
and $50,000.

outside Iup, you have grown well; you .have

injustice to and an outrage upon 90 per 
cent of the people of the state, and 
that It should l>e abolished.

“ 2. It Is further resolved. That we 
will support no man for a state oflice, 
congress or any legislative office wi.o 
will not pledge himself to work for the 
ablition of said line.

3. Resolved further, Thart, we oP'

perslon sale of Thos. Clark, the fa
mous Hereford breeder, of Uec.'h-all the time. Our oil mills anJ feeders

go above the line every year and buy ____1 .«1  ll'lnolB. held at Chicago Inst weekcattle and feed them and never have __ ' ,  «
anv fever I hnve seen two much of l ' ' “® ^ **̂ *̂ *̂  success, the breaking of 

 ̂ ®*'® *'*'’ •4 f^rord price for bulla l.y
the dUiroeal of Perfection ' for $9000. 
lK>lng the leading feature. The other Ibctwecii New 
animals sold brought Fatlsfactory iChrlstian, Miss

Missouri Indian reservations 
the quarantine district.

The Changing 
in western Texas
to cattlemen below the line, where pas-

w lh ie “  ^nths^'^Abf.ve the ftoe^'p^ T ’ u f  be at "all Cm*" subjorilo i The Tnjnnctlou'; ----------------  -------
tune Is abundant, bur. the Texas stale |paHdnrhouws may •ake°yoir'''placT’’ jo'lKinent and the goycr-

of the cuarantine line shade the j^^nd the abolition of the absolute ' lierd and caused me eouio troulile, but
ts S r .v i^ lT m w m n « lease line, and demand that all publlo flnaliythey told me they would let

Hi« tine where nas- i ^ u a t u i e  Of things that jjjnjjg belonging to the school, unlvers- me go on if I would not appear In court

Texa.s cattle to believe such a thing.
In 1884 I drove to New Mexico., Then 

my herd cause«! great excitement with
some of the mlUionaln>s, hut 1 soon ” „veraae for the sate beln*found out that they were more »Her J“  average for lae sale lieing
buying chenp cattle than tliey were to,* 
save their own from tlie juvaence of 
mine. They rail an In’junctlrm on my

IN EAST TEXAS
ACTIVE PRfifARATIOnS BEIHG MADB 

FOR A BIG TOMATO CROT—THE 
PROTI OUTLOOTI.

TRUCK GROWERS’ MEETING.—Sec-

A  Journal man last week made a trip 
through a considerable part of the fruit 
belt of east Texas, and all aloag the 
lines of railway found very active 
preparatlona aolng forward |mr the 
comlag tomato crop, and tnwk farm
ers generally expressed tB* 
of materially lncreastnB"iBalr acreese 
In all kinds of tnwk grown la ttut 
aectloD. particularly tomatoes and 
Irish potatoee.

Many young orcharda will eome into 
bearing tn that aectton next season, 
and with a favorable eeaaon the fralb 
crop will be much greater Ulaa last 
year. Some fears are occasionally ax- 
pressed regarding an over-sappty, hut 
those who are ezpertbnoed in fruit
growing manifest' no uneaslneas re
garding a market for all the fruit that 
ran be raised, altboogh they adailt 

la other stabearetarf 8. A. McHenry announces j that with ^  i .— -
that the regular meeting of the IPi’ic®* •

South Texas Truck and Fruit Growers’ 1“  Smith county there is m u ^  eta- 
assoclatlon will be held at Bealy. Tex., tlon over the location of toe new « -

périment station at Troupe, end the 
people of that county are coontiag on 
the station going a long way toward 
turning the oounty into a medem
Eden.

At Big Sandy peopl^were jtfniant 
TO RKCI.AIM SWAMPS.-tA qyndicntolsï®*’ ‘ •'® ®I »  canning

l,as tm foot a sollcine to lecfaTm l ^ r y .  and »t  some ®«|«r. D®}«^ 
thouHande oŸ aerea of swamp land along the Ceylon Belt and the Interna-

on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feh. 4 
and 5. Speelnl rates have hern securt'd 
froflT'lhe various railroads, and all 
parllim Intorested In. the truek and 
fruit Industry are Invited to attend.

Orleans and Pass ,t|onal and Great Northsm railways 
a»4-4iirn It lut«»-riee there Is more or less Ulk of aacuting 

The ' plan Is to build' eanuing faclorU'S

I,”,, , ,1.- , ^  J , lunua belonging
life and growth are only sustained at ¡^y asylum-funds be plaecd on the ; against them and let tliem iierimtuate

So I did not appear

FARMING IN MEXICO.

sanitary board has been rigidly enforc
ing the inspection law, and cattle in
fested with ticks were uot allowed to be

packing houses, exchange hulldicg, 
etc. shows that the packing houses 

driven acrose the line, even during the i-yviU. take lip forty 'aoros about where

 ̂ ‘ . only such men for the legislature who
The map adopted for locations of the themselves to support a

measure placing said lands on fno

open season which ended Jâ i- 1- *
result ot the rigid Inspection thousands 
of cattle were turned back at the quar
antine line. The stale livestock sani
tary board was backed up by the cat
tlemen In the Panhandle who were in
terested In keeping their pastures free 
from ticks, and they subicribed liberal
ly to a fund to employ inspectors. Line 

. lUdere have been employed by the state 
c *u »^  o f-«n apggU n g  

"gordM~tihe fci^ By including
...JhflM twelve Texas aointi®‘’ wlthlMthe 
^hu^|ntin» district ^ la rg e  territory 

'grass is' alraUucuii u> omuo 
available to the cattlemen of the quar
antine iMstrlct These twelve counties 
will constitute a neutral strip. The 
Texas quarantine line. It Is announced, 
will remain where the government line 
now Is, and cattle will be inspected on 
this line by the state auihorltloe. 'The 
government Inspection will be conduct
ed on the the new line one tier of coun
ties farther west. By including Greer 
county. Ok., within the quarantine dis
trict aWther large tract of excellent 
pasture will be made available to the 
cattlemcn'of the quarantine district 

This action o f the egricultural de
partment, it is claimed, will greatly re
lieve the condition of the cattlemen, 
and do much tpwanl bringing an end 
to the bitter controversy which has 
bcien waging In Texas for months over 
the quarantine regulatlcus, a contro
versy which threatens to become an Is
sue in the next Texas stale campaign.

the present hotel is located, one of the
buildingB covering the sito while the <:„nnlnglmm. was appointed to carry
other be to the north. The ex
change building will be to the north
west o f the hotel on a knoU nearly a 
quarter of a mile away.

RECEIPTS AT FORT WORTH.—Dur- 
. lag they ear 1991 the totfil number 
of carload* of cattle .received at toe 

Fdrt Worth fKcpk . YaWs was 224$. 
VBe total ahipped out v n  179$, l«av$|yf 
tbr loca' ccu iumptlon’462. - 

tjl-»
ceiwid was 1745, and the number sent 
out was 3.5, leaving 1710 for local con
sumption.

Of sheep, 29 carloads were received 
during the year and 15 sent out.~-.

Of horses and mules, the total ffiim- 
ber of carloads consigner! In was 470;" 
the number of carloads shipped out agii 
gregated 365. _

The total number of- livestock 
brought to the Fort Wortli market by 
rail during the year was. cattle 85.07.5, 
hogs ir);;,()24, sheep 5567, horses and 
mules 11,587.

The total number of livestock
shipped out of the yards hy rail was, 

[rattle 61,88.5, hogs 3784, sheep 3436, 
¡horses and mules 8590. 
j The total number of rattle sold at 
(the stock yards for* local co:isumptlon 
was cattle 20,893. hogs 157,M4, sheep 
1735. Seven hundred and ninety horses 
and mules were retained. ,

market’’
A standing eommitte, rompoeed of 

J.-C. Son, John H. Eaton and'J. L

on correspondence with people In o.'h- 
er parts of the state and urge like ex
pressions.

Auotber meeting will be -held at 
Palo Pinto Jan. 20 to give further con- 
fiidoraUon to the matter.

nor Isriiicd his iinvlaiuatlon against 
cattle roniiiig into the territory on the 
judgnipiU tlicy got against luy herd 
ami it all was f.vlse, for my herd was 
f.ut and sound. That :m<l many other 
sich things have caus«Ml nie tO believe 
tliere was not much in It. In 18K3 
there was a herd of Muahern cuttle Iti 
New Mexico pat.sc«! close to wliero 1 
stopped. The native cows died, lots of 
iliein. Well, they all said "Texas cow 
fever”  1 knew It was not the herd 
caused it hy ticks, but I do Ix’llcve that 
wltli long dry apclls in summer time 

nr , XT,.- anil the decaying <»f all vegetation, the
DALLAS PLANT RF.Ml IL ..  The ,]|.(y;ng ai,u starving of hundreds

ncW jlant 0£ the ..lax Hahn Pack- herds tor both grass and water, and 
ingishipany of Daljas U practical- Hunshhie so hot and on thc»^ 

iy_ cbiqpleVed- '^he Ji»w structure,

plantations, 
levi-es a 
steam plows 
will be taken hold of as an expert.

In toe futur» to
round the dlatrlets and to ,,se handle the surplut fruit and tr^k. 
.lows. A tr.vct of 10,000 aerea i In Cherokee county the open ly  ®*

1

TO MEET IN CHICAGO.—A meeting 
of the stockholders of Fort Worth 
Stock Yards company will bo held 

In Chicago, Jan. 14, at which directors 
and officers of the company will he 
elected. It is .understood that there 
will be a reorgaaiaatlon of the com
pany.

WORK BEGUN AT FORT WORTH.— 
The chopping down of a tree In 
front of the Exchange building, 

January 10, was .the first actual work 
done at the Fort Worth Stock Yanis 
towards the erection of the new pack- 
,lng houses. A small crowd of cltizena 
iathered to see the work bPR” ®- 
President Greenleaf W. Simpson of the 
Stock Yards company Introduced Capt

TEX.4S INSPECTION.—W. D. Jordon 
of Quanab, ha.s prepai-ed *ho Tex
as section of the annual report of 

Inspections ta he made hy the hunuiu 
of animal industry.

-new
I wlilrh replace* one destroyed by fire 
on August 4. is built of brick and 
equipped with new machinery of the 
latest design. It has a killing capaci
ty of 400 cattle and 600 hOgs per wc. k. 
Is about oae-thlrd larger than tlie old 
plant, and has a cold storage and ice 
machine attachment.

LIVESTOCK EXPORTS.—“The num
ber of cattlo and slioep exporo d 
during the past year shows a gintl- 

fylng increase of this branch of our 
trade,’ ’ said Dr. E. Saiinon, chief of 
the biiteaii of.animfil IndiiHtry of the 
d e part meiktror^gflc n 11II r e.

■‘{.lost of these Hnirnal* have pone to 
Great Britain for immediate slaughlcr. 
It la balieved—that the time has come 
when an eiTort shonlJ I>e made to In
troduce our line breeding animals to 
tltb stockmen of oilier countries. Our 
herds are now as goo<i as any In the 
world. The importation of lireeding 
Stock from Europe Is, except In very 
rare eases, for spei;ulation only, not 
because life tilood Is needed to Im
prove our animals, and during recent

trails the ground would get to worked 
up. the dual would 6 to 8 Inch«» deep 
half a mile wide aiul^all of an alkali 
nature. Then qujck- hf*aa;y sliowors of 
ruin, whicit »re freuuent Tn tlio oun- 
try, would wash all these herds and 
tliese alkali lands off and iKuinil them 
up and the ft.atlves would drink' the 
water, which would produce death. I 
am satlstied 'that is what killed the 
cattle In New Mexico in 1883, and they 
(ailed it “Texas cow fever." 1 would 
have no fear of drlv'ng my herd any
where In Texas New Mexico or of 
injuring any man or lierd only to ext 
tlie gross, and tha.t is ell the tr.iuhl,i

’’Karmer» in Old Mexico are not Ua- 
l.endent upon the seasons, but they sov; 
and. reap whenever tlie notion seizes 
them,’’ said J. L. Harris, giuieral live
stock agent o9the Wubasli, (u a Kaii- 
sas City Telegruin inun. ,Mr. Harr.n 
was talking about hM i-eccal trip to Ihr 
southeni republic, whicli covered a i»o 
rlod of four weeks, and took him to 
all tjio Important cities in the count;y. 
"I saw Mexican farni<‘rs sowing wh«;ai 
and thn'shlng wheat, iiliin'.lhg com. 
eiilUvatlng corn and putting corn, ud 
at tlie s.inie time. I sow them gatlicr- 
Ing strawberries, orango*. lemons. 
Iilneapple*. bananas and coffee. The 
Mexican fanner doesn’t do his work 
during Olio season of six months and 
then knock off farming opcntllona for 
another six months, ns they d«' in this 
cltinatc. Whenever tl^e spirit moves 
a Mexican farlner to plant <som or sow 
wheat ho. plant» or sows. The only 
trouble is that he ta always going to 
do R ’manna,’ which ta "tO-morrow." 
tf the Mexican fanner had the energy 
of the Missouri or Kniun* cultivator of 
tlie soil, he would make a fortune In ii 
very few years, for nature Is prodigat 
In that country, and evorythlug grows 
In iirofiislon.’’

Knrining cannot Ic' carried on sue- 
eessfiilly in Mexico wlllitiit irrigation, 
however, nicordiiig to Mr. Ilarrls. Hut 
tliere is an abiiiiiiaiico of water, and

tlie Texas and New Orleans railroad 
Is an event of great moment. The 

SOIL MAP OF THE PANHANIW,E.— !road Is mmpleted almost to jnekaon- 
Oswold WllPon, of Fort Worth, .vllle, hut toe route from that point td 

.special field agent of the de-INacogdoehe* ta not fully detemilnod, 
partiiient (ff agiIciillure, has re- though It ta cerUln that no matter 
turned from Wmthlngton and what survey may be followed new
ftatrs tlml the depurlinent pf ag-j truck and fruit land will be glvtm dl- 
vlculture will noon begin a survey of |iect railway .connection with the raor- 
Ihe Pniihandld for a soil map of that iket;(.
t>art of the alale. The work will lieplu \ At Las Friitas, the 9000-acro farm 
In WlUmrgcr countv in the spring. Tlie ;ncur Alio, tn Cherokee county, a big 
dlffemit \urleile» of soil will be car-»- ¡force of men Is busy opening up land.
fully analyzed, and inapt will b'' prlnt- 'biitlillng farm-houses and making 
(I In colote aliowliig ut a ginn«'« the ' general Improvements on what, la 

qiialltv «’1 tm« uotta. Ou> C.1.0« will claimed, will be the hlggeat fnilt and 
reptes« nl rfoll tiilapted for corn. an«rtli- 'truck farm In the world. I.as Fruiaa 
er for cotton, anotli'*r of fruit ami veg- ¡is the farm sold some time ago to a 
ctables and still others of paetiivnge ¡Chicago company hy Rdwarl 5.11s. 
and grazing. With such a map, and [Much of the land on the farm ta ’lot
knowliiR whnl b« l'nnls to rals(*. thè 
farnier ciin irli ' glaiice wliero to go 
to fimi Ihc kl. i Ifind ho ts affi r. 
Theso ma|iH wìll ini prlntsd at govern* 
iiiciit exiiense and se.nt free on applica« 
tlon.

CI’BAN SUGAR —The American Can» 
Orowers ansoclalton Iicid a 
tnasH meettìig al Ne«.v Or- 

b'aiis, January 9, expressing Its 
vlows on reciprocity -towanls Col;» 
and thè aniiexntlon of thè l•vlnnd. 
The iiiectiiig wa>’. «•alimi to «irder by 
Prcsldent l'■ar v̂ell. of tho AnierJean 
Cane Grov.ers’ ar.cjclotlon, l’ nictien'ly 
all Ilio sugar plaiiiers In Luuitilnun 
werc present. A nit-morlal to coiigrilia

yel ready for eiiltivatlon, but expert 
fruit

with irrigation two crops a year ean bs Ihrotesllng against 0111)^ re« Iprrvity
raised of almost any grain or vegelalile. ¡ « a »  a.lopied un.l ordere.» fji-wur.led to
The fact is, no otUuitlon Is palil to sea-

iliTe:.Hs. Just look i)<ick t o '79 and 80, jguns in farming. .Wl’.en one crop la 
l;ow tlie cows wer? mixed frrtni range ; jçathered ano'her rti iy lie put In. Mr. 
to range, fi(;ni East Texiis to New | Harris said he saw rorn being gathero.1
Moxieo the cattle were mixed all over 
Texas aifd drifted from Kansas clear 
down i,it<> Texas to Stevens rounly, 
Texas, and th. ii?.,^aH no fever then. |

I <l%i t

ailopi
the president and eatdi senator and 
iiionilM«r of eoiifrois. It van d'»Hd.»d 
that Ih'cretary Colcoek, of thu insticla* 
lion, sliould remalif in Washington lo 
l(xik after the Intcrestii of tho Isnils-and coin lining lielng planimi; corn just I

coming through the ground and corn Planters until the end of the .'.«►
knee high, all In the same vicinity. hi»®- after « » "  Cuhim rodproc -

"At Iratpuato, state of Guantimto, Q'i«tlon had seUle l.
Why toll inn. I bcliove a v^or«l mllwi north^i*iit of the City I ’ • annonnred from Wa^hjiR,on
of it and I ran*t untsil I see a tewt oaac,|of Mexico, they Kfttbered Hpe fltrnw- *  compronilse is pending retwoen
notwithstanding I se ■ that Mr. Rusasjl, i |)̂ ri-|m c\fry day In the year." ssld cane and beet sugar intcrcfitg, to 
who reviles the Journal for letting an.^jp Harris. "We hed all kinds of gieen (far m  Ctihan Importations aro con- 
ignorant set of clo'1-hopjier» try to during our trip, as well as l‘■*'red. m  It It Mserled that In a legls-
(•««ntend for our rlglitsl Why did yuu.,̂ || ijinds of tropical fielt freth troni .lallve fight both sides might bo worst- 
let us? 11« said, "to show our l(?nor- j^ecs. While Ameihan methods ®®'

ed workrorn are pultlng la arable ««n- 
dition a» fast as iXMSlble.

TIih puople generally In aaat Texas 
are hopeful over the outlook for lb» 
coming ssam.n, and the frtitt and truoic 
growers expect to proflg—greaMy- -by*«- 
their past experience, particularly'to 
making shipments to market. A very 
large part of the shipments next seii- 
Hon will be made through fruit and 
inick growers’ associations, aiil tiia 
prnliabllities are that toe fake rommta- 
Hloti men, who go into that section \ o 
buy produce, or flood the mails w ith. 
productive circulars, will find iLcoi- 
uelves camping along a very cold trail

uted
year, 

as follows Montana 99,lu iis shown by the almost prohibitive

IN
1» „«.»..r. 11.» ...... years the tendency of such linpona- - - - . m «.„ i —• ...... ........................ ....... - -,  ̂ , It shows th - iniin-, . , often been detrlmcni i l " 1 onr Ignorance-will be^u,j^ |„.|ng in-

« t . 5 ; ' « . r i U s r 3 o ? . , ; r , . 7 s ^
eedine vear The raitlo were rti-iii ln ' appreciated by llic breed, r.i, as j "®r " * „ „ „ „ „  . i««!1k1i. f® H«"«® « '« « ‘HU T.e meinzKis oi , nxplaln(Hl what had boon don* hy, ........... ..................... ..  ................ . - - I « «  u , - » -  , - d  ^ih, . . . .  j

s r e  SO injuilomi to the settler and lion- | ,Hen, tree,line out wheat with m„lo;v ;,on,„nr,trnt.'.d
cjit man of Texas. .Hut did not see a single American

Geod luik to the Journal for >“  *•"- [threshing machine. They arc, however, 
iliLv. W. C. McG.XLfi.i. .1 _ _  «»iH a vreut manv c

south Dakota 71,285. New Mexico 63.- ' " ’ "h  has been im-
Colorado 10,885, Iowa 6780, Oklaliofua ■ by tho Shorthoi n asso.dation,
470. Kansas 63.972. North Dakoia 12.-!. Argentine rtpub l.; hius l uig
73d; Wyoming 30,097, Nebraska 16.470, ® ‘niPortlng high prl.u.-d b.rcdi.ig
g466, Missouri 3200. California 2593,... ...................  ...... n m n iit it^ n  i l io  trfl;iA  nn  n f  MirIllinois 2210; toUl 418.506.

BUNCOMBE REPORTS.-A good many 
j sensational reporta are being pi.ii- 

lislicd in some of the, northern aid
jWMtern papers in iwgard to the fearful 

Henry C. Holloway, one of the pioneer condition t«f which rattle In Texas 
residents of Fort Worth, as tlie man Have lieen reduced by t>e shortage of 
who would strike tho first blow.. Ho feed stuff. For the most part tat' re
thought It fitting that the mau who'ports are pure fakes. luiere Is a , , , , , ,  , , ,
had driven the first stake for the pr«s- shortage of feed and grass, caused bv' In? rehabi itated. and b.gin.  i A».«—,«___ ___________ _______».a ’ *'Cincxarirwa nn vr«lrxvxnmvi ♦ on ovfs.tiiUiirA

prohibited the trade on account of Mie 
dang«*r of admitting disease from Hint 
section of the world. The 8tf)e!;nc’n 
of Mexlex) liegin to realize the buieflis 
which would accrue to them by p r -  
ducing animals which would conform 
more nearly to modern rcqiilrcmciiis. 
South Afrl«a, stripped of its Iives»«H*k 
by the exigencies of a long and stiib- 
Iiornly contectfd cnnfllct, must in the

erality.

Carlsbad, N. M.

I am told, a great many ot them In use 
In the repubUe.

Speaking of th* livestock lndu»try In 
old Mexico, Mr. Harrw raid: "Great

ent yards thirteen years ago should the'drouth! iriromTs^ctkms ©rTexas ! ^ i l c r ’in yoiir"hfrd^ tlnl^ you

T o  the Journal: . _____
1 I am glad to see the tick n"«^lon , being made in the
brought up. lieHng nn old trail "^Iver cattle raise 1 In th* republic,
and knowing all the time that It ■ |»uro-bro«‘d hulls of the beat beef breeds 
a hunibiig. 1 am gind to see It ®*‘ ;^re being Uken liiU) tl«e too country 
posed. I don’t care to rrder you to LhCi^ .̂^  ̂ United Stati** In large nutn- 

■ stockmen that went north every J'®®’’, | Up to the first of this year Amer-
rldlng In a Pullman car. hut to th®.j,,^^ registered bull* were admitted 

¡men that went with the herd, and I j ^ ^  ,,f hundred* of them
will ask one and all. did you ever see

do Ihe first 
transformation

work
which

Fort Worth the last 
center óí America.

toward the but in other seettons the feed ques- 'V».at ta more rnit-
would inakoluon ta giving but little trouble and " ’® " " " 'y

great llvesto(.k|nowhere in the state are eomiltions ' United Rlr.i-s
,Hc rem a rk a l.le il-W

'eros'jed Red Rivef? I ran answer for 
them, they neVer did. They used to

was then Introduced. He said among „tories which eome of the papers ®f ^< »e  eountrle*?
other things: • other states seem to be swallowin;; "Just at present the demand for Mich

tell me 
come I 
for them

were Imported from thi* country. ’ By 
oro«»lng these with the hardy native
Spanlxh <owa a tnuch b«*,.tor animal w 11 ¡^^tary said, we would be able to supply 

? that northi rn caltle had to 1»® P'^duced. A larg-'r.wmbw of y *  our own wrapper and filler of a grade
enntsef with southern rattle ,*’“'*'*̂ *® ^®1® •‘'■Ported to thl* rounlijr wcnild challenge tlw best grown

n contsa witn ®®utncrn ®a“ ^  frnr,rMexico last ye-ar. t'lo bulk of them i.-ywhere in the world 
•m to lake the disease, and If,. . „  ««.arUn«« Aniona them .“ y'*'«'®''® «®

with great gusto.“ Gentlemen, in the cummer ot 1889 
tliere were a few dtlzcns of F'ort 
Worth who «-oncelved the Idea ot build
ing stock yards here. The present lo
cation was selected by them. Those 
Interested In the enterprise were not 
■he Hlroiig moneyed men of Fort fore the Clark sale

I you only had B wire fun«ui to
¡being yearlings. Among them were

STOCK FARMING.
Lieut Gov. Jester pf Corsicana, Teg., 

say a:
I believe that the farnier ahould raise 

as nror pure-bred kto'k os possible. 
The ’’razorbark'' hug and the long- 
hoi-:i cow hove no plat» under fenca 
When I \«ns a boy it waa considered a 
wa -tr I'I r c(l an ear of corn to any- 
thli . . u lioi»e la winter time. A  
row wuiild not cut anything bat grajs, 
and ilie hog made his own living In th* 
woods. The stm^arnicr la the coming 
man. In my opinion. The man who 
raises corn and stock, snd feeds bia 
corn to the stock, will be sucoeMfaL 

IA man who ralsea corn and sells it for 
AMERICA.—At a Inte 125 ®r 2" c®“ ** P « ' htiahel cannot 

make any money, but oy feeding It to 
bta eaUi« h«  1» atif»  to make money. 
Hy feeding a calf until he ta two and 
one-half ycara old ha can be sold for 
$50. My Drtncipal IntfveKt ta In farm« 
ing and stock ralstag. Some twelve 
years ago I employed «  dairyman aad 
bought a herd of Jersey -cattle. I have 
been developing my dairy herd until 
now I am milking over 186 cows. This 
year 1 will sell $10,000 worth of milk, 
cream and butter from my dairy; how
ever. that 1a not all profit My cowe 
pay me a very good per cent on the 
amount tnveated. I have no trouble In 
Belling my produeta. 4Ve have a good 
town; we have lota oC oil, but I  oaa- 
not mix It with my milk. I have 1000 
ocrea in ^Itlvation. and I tell you the 
most pruflt^le part of my farm la the 
dairy. I liehevc that every farmer 
should raise some beef catUa ’TK cow e 
Mill furnish toe milk and butter for toe 
family, and you can make a profit aell« 
ibg the calvea.

that we could raise In thia-coiintry all 
the wrapper tobacco neceasary 'or do* 
tnestlc use, and of a (iuallty nccond to 
none. In every particular It was aa 
fin* aa could be grown in Cuba or any 
other country. IauU year ten a<;res of 
filler toliecco had lieen suc(»ns{iill.r 
ralavd in Pennsylvania, of a very high 
grade, and during the coming season It 
Is expected extensive experimonts will 
lie made In ral*ing*hlgh-grade filler In 
Ohio, Texas, North Carolina and Cali
fornia I-ast year tho Import* cf wrap
per tobacco Into the United State* 
amounted to $6,000,000, and of .illi'r 
$3.000,000. In a sh^rt time, tho *cc-

.stock at home ta almost too great In
¡favor very a« Uve efforts to build up nn every one know* th.at It i*

DALE BROUGHT $10.000.-The noted ¡®*P®ri H’a'*®- But. this condition will t r o u b l e  t o r  a tick to crawl under a wire 
bull Dale, sire of Perfection, w a s  not long continue because tho Btlmulu i p̂nc,.,
sold last week to J. C. Adan s of j of good prices will lead to much great- f.-member when the atockmrn from 

Moweaqua, 111., for $lo,000. Juct be- ¡»r production and then a foreign oiifbl ¡Midland, and even farther north, used 
Of Hcrefords nl ‘»•H »®ry desirable. An cx(i'irt|,„ rtown to the Rio Grand*, to

keen I ’"■ "* ' ..................... ...........--|
- . ¡many fine hunches, '.¡>c result of care« ¡WANT

-1 < ff the trail there v.a* no daqgT- HrwKlIng. One bunch of 3000 y.earl- ■

come
Tcm Green. Couch«» aniV all of those 
counties after th«;lr «atUe before they 
had pasturw. I never heard anything 
a1>out ticks ar fever, aod. by the way, 
we had to watciii fTrem awful close to

Worth, but those who were Interested ¡Chicago at “which Ferlecllon biaugbt 1 liable can only be built up. however. 
l»-F o rt Worth, had the lovo of their |t9noO, Clem Graves of Bunker H ill.'i'y  supplying the highest quality of 
country at heart and organized them- |Ind., sold Dale to the Wabash Spu'̂ k »tcK’k an«i that which Is free from dls- 
eelves together for the purpose of Farm company of Wabash, IilpF f >r case. Of foot-and-mouth disease and 
building the yards. Not having money :$8000. On the day followllik the Clark | Picuro pnciim(mla we are free and
enough, however, to-carry this project 'sale the purchase of Dale byTlrPA«!- : probably shall rematu tree, but the nt- ¡keep them from driving aome of our 
to any great extent, they enltated the.|ams was mada jtentlon of the world ta now tuineu to tlcky cAttle h«imc with them. I never
influenre and money cf tho 'ale Col. 
John R. Hoxle to make yards upon 
this ple(» of fand, which then was 
covered with brush and timber, such

tOberuilofciB, and we should pui o jr Heard of them sending one back after

gO'Tai
combination

¿INATION SALE._¡herds in (»ndltlon to  ̂ also guatantio they got home with them for fear they
tick their cattle.

ONE OF THE OLD DRIVERS.

HEREFORD „ mi- ,—.........,,, , _ _ . . , ,  -.---------
At ChleogoMaBt week there waa a ¡freedom from this plague. Argentine ; would tick their cattle.

Hereford tale at j Australia and New Zealand have felt 
waaj-zunmon to this country at that which 73 head were sold for an average'll'* diaastrona effe«:!* of tuberculosis

of $226.71. There were no senaationai ¡breedluf stock an«l It is not llkel;- that 
sales, the prices ranging from $80 fo i*ny country hereafter will admit sUch 
$805. ’The latter figure was paid for ¡»niniata witoout the moat rigid teats.

Neither should such animals be admit
ted into

EXPERIMENT STATION.— 
Cottonmen and merchants in La-

Ings »old after being brought across the 1» mar oounty are Intereate«] In *« .Mprete olfiue lost Monday en route to
•  * -morement to have an experiment fta-

BlX'bundred and ten dollars worth of 
chickens poMCd through the Beevlllc

Um«. They worked on until they built 
toe stock yards aa you aoe them here 
now and also the packing bouses which
now loom np In your vision. Aa time ¡the cow PK  36054, consigned to toe 
went on toe burden was heavy and ’ »c- «»1* by O. W. Harnes», Jr; the par-

Hlo Oraade, at $17 a head, which
pnitty good prtie. jtlon located at Paris, with the view o f

“The breeding capa?lt; of tiie ranch-jextcniUaaUng toe boll worm, peat On 
e* along the Klo Granile bonier In Tilcx- account of their ravages last fall the 
Ico 1s liiung largely Ini-rcased, and this .merchants of that city have been com- 
wlll Ixiieflt the Kam>as City market, ¡pelted to earry over accounts auiount- 
for It Is the natural outlet for the pro- ¡ing to about $100.0fi0. The oil nilUs. 
dtut of the Mexleji’i ranche» and icomprcaaes anil r»IIrc»da have algntl'ed 
ranges. I cannot aay, t-owever, that I »  willlngnes» to contribute liberally 
think there is a great fi.ture for toe ¡toward defraying th»'expense of es- 
cattle growing Industry in Mexico. A tabllshlng and maintaining toe expert- 
large part of the coaulrj' is infested ment station, and It ha* been snggest- 
wllh Texas fever ticks and a strict that the county Judge» of I.Aniar, 
quarantine against the inteated territo- ¡R^d River, Fannin and Delta counit*» 
ry la maintained by tho United Slate»«, 'unite In'a call for a meeting to take the

____________  Then Irrigatlim ta ne<*»vary in many n«oMiaary atepa.
u r n  nnin rn n  89000—Gilbert K ¡P**«* to Insure gra»<s nnd water. It -----------------------
” ^ H o x l*  of ̂ Thornton lU a few !»» to Uke toe cattle from toe j xhomaa Richmond of Trinidad 1»

dfirs sen nald $9000 for tke gnat '*P»»*'J? atates down to th* tropical r»- here and axpsrta to leave to-raorrow

came hard to bear, hut toe noble Mike ' chaaer wa» F. A. Nave, Attica. Ind. ! these teeta 
Hurley took toe matter in band and iThe top price for hull» wa» |510. at¡Eerd» la

1 and there met Col. mmp-
who stand* before you here to-

û eht
ren
day and who took/the burderi from ;he 
hMM pgapte’s Bkaalders and placed it 
Ib aiid Btt asaodstea. I must

ihonid such animals be admit- bull PcrftcUou. slrM by Dale, at to* i* “ ' “  ^ u u ^ w im  w. v». nam-
the United 3Ute» wiftiout .Hereford sale of Thos. Clark at C h i - »“  tb* tro^^^ to recelva ^  he b o y ^

!ta. If toe repiiUUon of our cagOT Perfection was -Hie cbam|dp ¡cattle fa t i «  'r*iV** T S Ì
to be malnUlned.’’ . i ¡Heroford bull at toe International flCe |C^I«*®rab • , Colini fe^w .. Theas, ^ t o  the MOO

which figure W. IC. KeiUl. o f Mount j 
Pulasl^i' HI., secured toe 'yonng bull 
Columbus 34th, consignad to toe sale by 
3. H. Godman. The consignors fo the 

•bale were H. J. Flu«:k, asm  araves.

Bt^k e x S i o n  and wlniisr of toe 1*««« »  “ any caUta art »iM gh tor^  bought of the Capitan Bbeep company. 
The experiment «tat'on. aseert tiiat Kirk Armour trophy at th# Kansas »t  Mexican polnU. Thla demand la , will make 7000. and Mr. Richmond willKansas

about 40 per cent of toe nutHtiv« value City show In 1900. The flrte hid was 
of the com plant la contained in the $2000, which waa «fuickly ralt-fd to 
sulk. 13000, then to $4*00, then |4M0 waa

growlng yeariy. Ther.s la a population I try to buy 8000 or $000 more by thè 
of 18,000,000 to be fe«l. nnd mero and tima thè Rock Island road te ready to 
m on  toey are comlng ooaaumen t t  ishlp thew h<rfa Roawall Regtetor.

Laredo from Victoria 'i'lie reader must 
not assume from the value of the ablp- 
ment there were a carload or so of toe 
fowls, for Birebwas not the case. There 
were only thirty-one of the bteda but 
•very one of them was a cock u d  too 
gamest of gama», and the Mexican who 
accompanied them said be had every 
one of them eonlracted at twenty dol
ían per bird on delivery at Laredo. 
They were all enoloaed in Indteldoal 
compartments la étatot of fop^ aach 
compartment being padded to aa toey 
would suftatn tha least ^^aalbl» injury 
in shipment Each oompartmen  ̂ had 
a hole out of which Ha occupant could 
poke Its hand »o.geiair. Tha pugnacity 
of toe birds was avldent. for thfy kept 
up a lusty crowing all the while aa they 
unonid poke their henda out of the eo»a« 
partmeota la aa effort to gat at eacá 
otodr. They are to b* usad tai toa otnit 
pita ai Lando, where chtefeua fiitoHaff 
1» a paatima Twenty dolían a ' 
«hiokena te a good price, and ft 
that H paya to ratee, 
even if they are bat ehtnhena,



y Di*. Joseph Daly,
’^UllliDent and Successful Eye Expert
' fi_ MI Mala 8t-i Dallaa, Tex«*,

owt -with a n 
W . rçni 
a*<>'w«nte ni

Ha'r «riginatcd method« for curinx the 
o f the eye that are astonlsbinx 

fVetnMical world. Cataract« were dug 
I a raojch-dreaded «nrgcon'« knife. 
' rcmqves Cataracts, acuras,films 

_ te spots with mUd medicine«. No
khifki fio paia, no risk. A Positire end 
^pipnaneut Core.

‘ cured of blindness.
1« to certiff that I hadtnyhoy 
and ented of Cataracts by Dr. 

',Jiart. ;.Whe« we fiu t began treatment 
i 11 T  hTind in one eye. I had con-
H ; jRafid^ther specialists, all of whom pro- 

A  WdaBted it a case of Cataract, and said 
yoly cnre. was the knife. Others nd- 
I yemoTing the eye. Hearing of Dr.

M.i^ »H om o  Treatment, 1 took my boy 
irntais to sei him, und 1 am happy tO' 
“ y that öfter four months' treatment 
11^ is Just «S good nowasiiCTer was.
' ' Yonra yery trttly,

_ DON HASSON. 
Garrett, Texas, Sc^. IS , 1901.
II yon are affected call on or write to 

Dr; Daly. He can do for yon what he 
has done for others.

Program at Abilene.—The following 
is the program of tlie West Tfxas 
Farmers’ Institute to be held at Abi
lene Jan, 17; “ Non-Saccharine Sor
ghum,’’ Albert Hodges, Delk; “Cotton 
Culture In the Abilene Country," ,Tudg(> 
J. V. Coekrell,'Abilene; ’“ Outlook fof 
Truck Farming and Fruit Growing.” 
Capt. W. J. Maltby, Callahan county; 
"Livestock Diseases,'’ Dr. W. K. Lewis, 
Colorado City; “Tree Planting,” Hon. 
Henry Sayles, Abilene; “Value of Our 
Milk Supply," W. F. D. Bat'jer, Abi
lene; “ Winter (jiopa for West Texas," 
O. D. McKlroy, Melrose, 't i

FAR M  NEWS.
The red apider la aald to be damag

ing wheat in Denton*county.

The eteel combine baa announced a 
reduction of 20 cents per bundle in 
the price of cotton ties.

Wills Point hopes to get a /:,reai5lfery. 
Work is now being done towards es- 
tabUahing the enterprise. '

Two hundred Illinoie farmers arriv 
ed- in New Orleans a feiy days ago en 
route to the rice fields of Louisiana.

George R. Cooper, an experienced 
wheat grower, states that on inveatiga- 
tion he finds no gream4>ugs In Gray
son county.

In San Jacinto i^unty the boll we*- 
viis are said to be as numerous as at 
any time last year, having survived 
the late frosts.

At Wolfe.City. Tex., a few days ago 
W. T. George, a loading planter, sold 
about 1100 .bales of cotton to M. H. 
Wolfe & Oo. for about )&0,000;

At a meeting of the Texarkana 
Truck Growers’ association last week 
twenty new members were received. 
An order was placed for a carload of 
^cd potatoes at |L2I» per bushel.

Tho agricultural depantment o f the 
Minnesota university is going to send 
out "rural reporters’’ to invosUgate the 
methods of farmers and put them In 
the way of getting bettor results from 
their work.

A report by the Ruasian ministry of 
finance states that 677 792,000 pounds 
of cotton were consumed In Ruaslan 
mills In 1899, of which SI per c.ent was 
dome.stic (Kiutslan) and 09 per cent 
Imported qiateriol.

During the year 1901 the corn re
ceipts at Chioago were CO million bush
els less than in 1900; oats, 1C million 
bushels less; wheat, 3 million buslu'.le 
larger. Tlio movement of provlsl^s 
iira.s about the same Is in 1900.

Machinery for Russia.—Enough har- 
^vesting marhlnbry to do the farm work 
of Several states Is being accumulated 
in the warehouse of the Girard Point 
Btora^ clqmpany, says a Philadelphia 

., dispatch. Three hundred and fifty 
. carload#! have a\r.oady, grriyedj pild 430 

carloads are on
This vast car.̂ 0 splpped to

ports along the ’OluCk'tied! and later 
will be distributed in suutLeru Hiissia. 
It will require three steamships to 
transport the entire slilpmeiit. The 
machinery Is from the McCormick Har 
Testing Machinery c ompany and is con- 
glgned to its agents in Kussia.

This year’s Argentine exportable 
wheat fiurplus la widely estimated at 
fixjtn 20,000,000 to 40,000,000 bushel.s, 
agnnlst about 30,000,000 for the year 
ended December 31, 1901. The new 
crop a r«« Is estimated at 23 per cent 
larger than last year. ''

Work has been <»mmonced on a 
(0000 canning factory at Hallville to 
be completed within ninety days, 'rhl.i 
new eniterprlse is being put In by the 
Hallville Truck and Emit Growers’ 
association, which now has a meinlM-r- 
Bhlp of over one hundred.

A reiKM’t from WJclilta, Kan., says; 
With 40,000,000 bushela o f wheat* In 
tlié. twenty counties surrounding Wlcli- 
ita, the mills of this ell y are now Idle. 
The fanners will not sell a bushel of 
their wheat at any price, and are de
termined to keep it for six week« long
er, or unitll the pro«i>ec.tK of the grow
ing crop am better determined. Prac-

all of min* la  ooutbern 
Kansoa are ime. Offers of "tl oquta 
were made In vain here Wedeeaday.

Between 3C0 and COO Ofres acre#, of 
land In this county are uudef I r r i ^  
tlon and the history la large crc^. 
The survey made of the valley .under 
the Dickens & Ingle proposed enter
prise disclosed a poasibtlRy of rmch- 
ing 60,000 acres of as fine land as the 
sun ever shone on, and wouldn’t this 
be a garden spot If the water were 
turned On that amount of our lapdt— 
Son Saba Neira

CANNERY AT BIG SANDY.—Dr. J. 
W. Greijory of Big Sandy, -Tex., 
writes to the Journal aa follows. 

Messrs. J„ W. Quinn. J. Lester W11-. 
Hams end T, J.- Sparkman, scllcltors 
for the Chicago Building and Manu- 
faoturing company, have closed a deal 
with the citizens of Big Sandy for- a 
canning factory. The plant will have 
a capacity of one thousand dozen 3- 
pound cans, per day. The work of 
erecting the plant will begin at onco. 
This Is an industry that our people 
feel proud of. We have already a good 
fruit growers’ association organized 
/ind In good working order. What our 
people want is a good, substantial class 
of emigration. Any person or persons 
dpslring a good location In one of 
the best settlemonta iq the fruit belt of 
East Texas, are Invited to come and lo
cate among ua. At this time lands 
can bo-bought at reatonable Bgurgg."

commercial year 601,126, against 699,- 
636 lart yegr, .•601,248. year before lABt 
lud 621,0«»'-aame time m'1899; South
ern mill takings 735 000 against 633,- _
319 last ye*r„ 644,905 year before lastier.* will be given 
and 566,706 same Urns in i899. . =

These make the total movement for 
the 132 days from September 1 to date 
7,083,997, against 6,880,787- last year;
6,227,984 year before last and 8,129,803 
same time in 1899.

Inquine» and answers by Journal read-
n In this (]ei>artnnant and 
to contribute. Uuc»tlona 
r with matters or general• should deal only with matters of general 

Interest to fiiriners and stockmen and 
H anawf-rs must be brief. The names 6f 
3  contributors me In all cases, be Signed 
■  t® their comm'uncatlonH. but they wHt 
I f  not bo printed If omission is requested.

WHEAT STATISTICS.—The statis
tician of tho department of 
agriculture estimates the av

erage yield. per acre of wheat 
In the V United States In 1901 
at 14.& ’ausbels, as compared with 12.3 
bushels In 1900; 12.3 bushels In 1899; 
1.3-3 bushels In r898, and 13.3 bushela, 
the mean of the average of the. last 
ten years.

Tho newly area of winter wheat 
wheat is provisionally estimated at 
32,000,000 acres, an Increase'of 5.0 per 
cent upon tho area estimated to have 
boon sown In the fall of 1900. The 
newly-seeded area of winter ryl^ is 
provisionally estimated at 1.250.000 
acres, an..Increase of 2. 9 per cent upon 
tho area estimated to have been sown 
In the fall o f 1900'.
, The department has no reportc as to 
the condition of winter ' wheat later 
than December 1. At that date It was 
86.7 per cent of the normal as com
pared with 97.1 In 1900; f i . l  in 1S99 
and 92.6 In 1898

■  WANTS SUGGESTIONS.
M Mexia, Texas, Jan. 8.
? T o  the Journal:
p  Information desired through tho 
iJournal how to avoid raising c.ern or 
fecodton on 200 acres of good agrlcultul-
■  ra land, planted last year with (orn 
lan d  cotton. To »lave it rented on 
^shares I would be obliged to pasture 
Pmore stock for renters than 1 can af- 
pford, and by putting In a crop of oats, 
jâsorghum cane and millet I would have 
§ a  good pasture when crop was cut.
p  I ask for information, as to how to 
plmprove this plan. INQUIRER.

i

No town in East Texas has any advan
tage over Big Sandy for railroad ad- 
vaotageo^^

HESTER’S REPORT.—SocreUry Hes
ter’s weekly New Orleans cotton 
exchange statemept^ issued Jqn. 

10, shows an Increase in movement in
to sight compared with the seven day's 
ending that date last year In round fig
ures of 127,000 boles, an Increase over 
the some days year, before last of 
168,000 bales and over the same time in 
1899 of 83,000 bales.

For the ton days of January the to
tals show air increase over last year of 
163,000, an Increase over the seme pe
riod year before last o f 169,000 and 
over 1899 of 75,000.

For the 132 days o f the season that 
have elapsed since September 1 the ag- 
gregni' is ahead of the 132 days of last 
year 2il3,000; ahead of the same days 
year before last by 836,000 and behind 
1899 by 1,046,000.

The amount brought Into dlght dur
ing the week has been 356,303 bales, 
against 220,273 for the seven days 
ending the same date last year; 198,267 
year liefore last and 273,630 same time 
In 1899 and for the ten day» of January 
i t  has l)P<ni 479,054, against 316,285 last 
year, 310,546 year before last and 404,- 
2.'i4 same time In 1899.

The movem<'«t since September 1 
shows receipts at all United States 
jiorta 5,221,829, against 4,801,781 last 
year, 4,224,006 year before last and 6,- 
185J88 same time In 1899; overland 

•across the Mississippi, Ohio and Poto
mac rivers to Northern mills and Can
ada 020-.042, against 746,053 last year, 
857,825 year Isfore last ami 857,901 
same t,lmo In 1899; Inteidor stocks In 
excess of those held at the close of the

The uepartment will not issue any 
further estimate of the total produc
tion of any product o f the sojl nor of 
the number of farm animals until It 
baa made such adjustments of its es
timates for the last two years as may 
Beem to be required by the respective 
reports of the census based on an 
actual farm to farm visitation, no'v In 
course of publication.

1901,—The conditions of 
1900 were all conducive to the piling 
up of an extraordinary stock o f unsold 
wool at the close of the year. Not on
ly was the domestic yield some 16,- 
000,000 pounds larger than In 1899, but 
our imports from abroad ' Increased 
79,000,000 pounds, while the sales in 
principal markets of the country fell 
off about 278,000,000 pounds, says the 
American Wool and C,ott'on Reporter, 
Conditions have tended In the oppo
site direction the past year. While 
there has been some increase In the 
size of the domestic clip, there has 
been a substantial falling oft In the Im 
ports, and the sales In the principal 
markets have'increased to a very 
noteworthy degree. The sales In Bos
ton, for instance, have been about 90 
per cent larger In 1901 than they were 
In 1900, increasing .from 146,975,100 
pounds to 272.738,900 pounds. As a re
sult of the changed conditions that 
have prevailed during the last twelve 
months, the amount of wool In tho 
country exclusive of wool in bond, is 
now 177,191,000 pounds, as against 
294,637,338 pounds a year ago, a de
crease of 117,346,238 pounds, o f about 
40 per cent. Including. wooLln bond 
the stock now on hand is 212,203,036 
pounds, against 352,247,389 pounds last 
year, a decline of over- 140,000,000 
pounds. «

^  WANTS INFOn.VATION ABOUT AL-

Red Oak. l,a‘., Jan. 4, 1902.
To the Jounial:

"  Will the Journal or some of its read. 
I  ers please tedl me if I can plant alfalfa 
i  In the spring and got good results from 
S it ,  and what time in spring to plant 
P  and how many seed It takes to plant 
pan  acre. How often cap I cut it? I afii 
- lii N6rtn ix>uiauna; have Red riyer
P  land. Will It (hsK^ell In pine lands? 
11 feel sa^flcd thalvl < an find out 
g  through yihe Journal. Best wishes to 
i  the JournaL '  U. P. STAYTON.

■

I

Farming in California.—In no local
l y  has modern steam farming machin
ery been applied with such effective
ness as upon the grain - ranches In 
southern California, says' a report 
from Los Angeles. On one ranch the 
engine used to draw the machinery is 
of fifty-horse power, and has drive- 
wheels eight feet high. It consumes 
twelve barrels of oil every day, and its 
operation requires the services of 
seven men. In plowing fifty-five fur
rows are turned over at one time, cov
ering a breadth of forty feet. Eight 
horses are needed to keep the machin
ery supplied with water and fuel. The 
best record made so far in plowing is 
seventy-five acres in four hours and 

^forty-five minutes. The field was five 
*  miles around, giving the great engine 
Üa straight-awiiy course, with few turns, 
j l n  making tlio record. In operating this 
"p low  to the host advantage a water
■  station is maintained at one corner of 
i i  the field, from which the engine is sup- 
L . plied as needed. Tho average capacity 
■inf the machine is the plowing of 110 
ji acres per day.
^  The'use of this machine is not an ex- 
"périment. Last year 6000 acres werw
■  harvested by it. On a ranch of 1000 
^  acres it is an economic Investment,, 
"bu t a smaller acreage would not war-
■  rant tho outlay. Last -season a com- 
jgbined harvestor was drawn by tho cn- 
rrglne, and averaged over 1000 acres of 
j*wheat in a day, cutting, threshing and
■  sacking tlie crop. One of the great 
^ f lcld engines Is at work this season 
"n ear Covina, displacing seventy mules-
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J . G . P E P P A R D ’" ’"S ELLS
MILLET, CANE, K A F n K , POPCORN, SEED CORN, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY. CLOVER

FIELD AND  G R ASSOF

liO l to IH7 W est 8th, Near Santa Fe  St., K A N SAS CITY , M O .
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MARVIN SMITH CO.. M N. Joffergon St.. Chicago, Ul«.

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS.
g a l v a n iz e d  a f t e r  c o m p l e t e d .

Special care is taken to  see that each 
part is made extra strong and dura
ble. A strictly first-class windmill. 
Will run when all others stand still. 
Write for prices and exclusive agency.

CHALLENGE GAS ANO 
QASOLINE.ENOINES

Simple and economical.

Cylinders, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Belling, etc. ' ^

WRITE U8 FOR GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Fort Worth Windmill and Supply Co.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

I AM  TH E
BUSIN ESS ED U C A TIO N

TO GIVE YOU 
THE BEST

_  MONEY WILL PROCUNt
b t o k -k e e p i n c , b a n k i n g , s t e n o g r a p h y , t y p e w r i t i n g , '!» » -
MANSHIP, PR EP A R A TO R Y  AND ACAD EM IC D EPAR TM EN TS.

BEST METHODS. BEST BUILDING BEST TEACHERS. SSl4 fit HaniSflM ililBtUt« Cllltlf«i

I ' - ^ ' ‘’ Tobi’s Practical Business C olleii
’ »* WACO, TEXAS.

About June 1st each year 1 take a c la i t  with me to New York, J  T o b V ’ S lO S tU O te  O f ACC tS . A  
flopping en route at St. Loul», Chicago, BuBalo and Niagara i , - -  r ¡« h A . .  M ..V a rh  a  V 1  
Falls, thence down tho Hudson to New York. Number lim ited; ’ ^6 F.«h Ave., New York, 1 . ft. f l  
II you wish te beceme one ot the next clase, write lo r perllcu lars and enroll at once.

Jf

The Journal Institute
TO RAISE POTATOES.—For potatopa 

I plow my old clover god, com 
groujid or wĥ iait field with clover 

In k. as deep as possible in the fall. 
During the winter I give a thiiu dress
ing of manure direct from the stable. 
In spring, as, soon ground is in good 
oondition, I take a press drill and tear 
up 'the ground, and then haiTow it fine 
both ways’ two or three tlinvA ns may 

r  seem necessary, end then 1 take a 
■‘ one-horse plow and lay the land off 
' In rows 21̂  feet apart and drop my 

potatoes 14 Inches apart in the row. 
I plant medium-sized potatoe.s. cutting 
them In half. Small potatoes, a lltUo 
larger than a hickory nut, I plant 
whoTe. I cover them with the one- 
horse plow, going up one side of the 
row and coming down on 41ie other 
Side, thus throwing two furrows on 
one row, making the ridge as. high as 
possible, the higher the hotter. After 
the ground is thoroughly dry and 
warm I mulch with wheat straw, driv
ing on the potato patch so as to strad
dle two rows, that Is, having two row.-i 
under the wagon so that tlie horses 
do not trample down the iidg<-s. I 
never drive ct'Oiasways at any time but 
always drive through to the end of the 
field. The'mulch roust be thick enough 
to keep weeds from growing; the pota
toes will come through all right.

'  ̂ . Ttt |he I yhcove£ two mws i t  a 
'tim e and then plow out my pulaiocs; 
then uncover two more rows and so 
on until finished. I use a jiotato plow, 
but the ground belqg so, mellow, a con» 
plow will do just 0«  well. The plow 
Is run right on the center of the ridge, 
throwing the gronnd botk ways, IcAv- 

- ftg  most of the potatoes on top. In 
this way I can tUg 100 bu-ihels per 
day, with the aid of about three boys 
to pick them upl They are put at 
once Into bogs 'and .hauled to a sired 
or empty granary, where , they are 
oorted at convenlont times Into three 
different sizes; the large ones for mar
ket. medium size for planting, and the 
•mall and Dl-shaped ones are cooketl 
for the pigs.

I am very particular about my seed 
potatoes, keeping only the smooth

ones, all knotty llnd 111-shnped ones 
being rejeoted. I stone my poteto»« In 
dry goods'boxes apd barróla In a dark, 
(XHil cellar to keep them off the ground 
and prevent their spruBtlng.

As soon as a field Is all dug I burn 
the straw. 1 have raised potatoes In 
this way on land that would not yield 
more than 12 bushels of wheat per 
acre, which for three years after rais
ing the potato crop Would yield 25 
bushels of wheJt

I  always ralae more and be.tter pota
toes lii^ithls way Unan by cultivation, 
and I would much rather mulch than 
cultivate. When ft come« to market
ing, straw potaitoee always demand a 
much better jirice. When I sold my 
potato«’«  In St. Ixmla this fall other 
than sitraw jvotiátoea were sold by 
hucks<‘r8 at 80 cents per bushel, while 
1 received $1.20 for all of mine, 
l^hougb I generally manage to ralee 
300 busliels marketable potatoes to the 
acre, 1 only got a half crop this year,] 
but my neighbors say I did remarkably 
well. Considering that the price Is 
again os high as last year, I suppoee 1 
did Just about as well.

AT.FALFA IN MISSOURI.—A Missou
ri correspondent of Oolroan’s Ru
ral World says;

A good many farmers In this (Ben
ton) county ihave been experiment
ing In a small way with It for several 
years, and are very much pleased with 
it. Some patchea have stood the win
ter» and sumraeni fosr flvb or wix years 
wlUiout any Injury. It remained greeu 
on our stpny, clay soils, all through 
the late drouth, and was cut as many 
« »  three times. Clover . and timothy 
died under similar circumstances. We 
have no doubt of Ita very great value 
here, as we find It will grow on our 
stony land that oun̂ not be cnUlvated 
succpssfiiHy, and on which ordinary 
crops ore de.'itroyed filmoat eYery sum
mer by drouth«.

The only difficulty here, as else
where, Is to get It fltarted. It being a 
feeble grower when flrM. sown and 
caffily choked out by weeds or grass. 
My studies and experiments lead me 
to think that the mirest way to get It 
started without delay is to sow It In 
the fall, early In September, on land 
that has been fallowed in the summer

FREE OFFER EXTENDED
The offer by Dr. Branaman of free treatment and permanent cure«

For CATARRH, ASTHMA, DEAFNESSt
And all forms of nervous and chronic diseases has been 

-  ««tended to Feb. I, The only charge in any case will be the 
aetot^ cost of the medicine used. No case will exceed I4.

S IB V . F R A N K  M O R D tS r  A r c r n t ln e .  K a n . ,  
s a y s  I ‘ T  w a »  A c a f  t o  y e a r s ;  m a n y  d o c to r s  
p r o a a a a e fg  ra y  c a se  le o w a b le ;  m y  c a r  
d ra m s  w e re  d e s tro y e d . D r . B ra n a m a n  co red

" ’ m lS S .  A C A R T H A  W I L S O N ,  A r te s ia n  
M r t n g s .  V o . ,  co re d  o f  a w A il  head -no iee s , 
(DOtald n o t  s teep , w a a  e e t t in s  d ea f;  Is n o w  
te o e d j n «  n o is e  In h e a d , n e n rs  p e rfe c t ly .
* ' ' *

■  e ia c  t r e n tm e lit  la s  y f f te t ire  a s  o ffice 
< U éok  W  T e t t lm o n te ls .

MR. C. II. NEVIUS, Childs. Kan.; “ I nm 
glad to write that your treatment has cora- 
plelcly cored my catarrh and restored my 
hearing. I could not hear ordinary conrer- 
Satlon; now I can hear distinctly. I gladly 
recommend your treatment.’’

OltO. M. CA»R  o f Atlanta, Neb., was deaf 
for ao years; hla hearing perfectly restored; 
is perfectly willing to answer oil inquiries.

treatment. Write for Symptom Blank and

Branaman Medical Institute, 103 e . i lui st„
¡7 F Kansas city, Ms.

oevoiud Bummer» for wheat, and thus, 
cleaned of weeds and gross seed. By 
breaking such wheat stubble as early 
a« the wheat can be got off and work
ing th® ground thoroughly during the 
remainder of the sumiiier, as It Bhould 
he for wheat, and sowing early, I have 
had excellent success with two small 
patches sowed In tl)e fall of 1900. One 
patch was o n  very thin, ashy prairie 
»oil In Hickory county, and one here 
on new, rich, loamy soil. In each case 
I Bowed at the same time a small 
patch with wheat along side. On the 
poor land where the wheat was-not 
rank it caught pretty well, but on the 
rich land where the wheat waa thick 
and rank I got no stand at all.

1 also Bowed some patches on corn 
ground In the spring of 1900, In one In
stance merely harrowed the ground 
well and harrowing In the seed. By 
clipping weeds and grass I got a good 
Bt'and. On another very »tony piece of 
corn ground too rough ta cultivate 
with any Batisfdotion, I scratched the 
ground over with a cultivator, harrow
ed seed in and got a good stand, but, 
owing to stones and stumps and neg
lect, did not get It mowed at all during 
the season of 1900, and a rank crop of 
weeds and grass grew witli It and 
smothered It out In places. I burnt K 
off on a hot, windy day last spring 
without the leoBt Injury t.O the alfal
fa, which continued growing all 
through the drouth.

SOURCE OF MANURE.—Any thing 
that grows on the farm and Is in 
such condition, as to decay and. be

come a part of the eoll la classed »s 
manure. The passing of feed through 
animals does not add anything In thu 
way of fertility. When grain and for
age are Jod, about three-fourths of the 
plant food a-hlch was in the feed Is 
excreted either In the dung or urine, 
the amounts varying with the kind of 
animals. The location of the feed lot 
should be such that this plant food can 
be saved and Returned to tho soil. Ex
pensive arrangements for the preven
tion of leaching and toss of plant food 
are not necessary. But the manure 
pile should not bo located In a draw, or 
on the bank of a creek where each 
rain will wash away valuable plant 
focKl. A level spot or a small alkali 
spot make Ideal place« for tl^e storing 
of manure until such Lime aa it can 
be hauled into the fields.

Corn and cotton stalks and other 
rubbish lu the fields are easily cut 
down and plowed under.- This meth
od requires but little more labor t\ian 
raking togPtfier and adds much TO the 
fertility of the soli. When-such mn- 
terlal Is dragged together and burned', 
both the nitrogen and the organic met
ier are lost, and both arff'greatly need
ed for the perpetuation of soil fertlT-
ity. ^ '

Wheat straw Instead of being burned 
should be used as much as possible and 
converted Into manure bo be returned 
to the »oil for the benefit of future 
crops. It should never be burned.

Farm er^ear cities and large towns 
can procnf^Iarge quantities of manure 
for only the labor of hauling It. Ma
nure from livery stables Is usually ra rf' 1 
rich, only a small amount of str»\v 
being used, and heavy grain feed'ng 
being the custom.

The chief object of green manurins» 
or plowing under o f orppa, la to lu’'

crease tho supply organic matt-T. 
In the soil and to Improve Its mech.nn- * 
leal condition. Some plants whi n I 
plowed under actually increase the . 
Bto're of plant-food in- the soil. These; 
are known as lesuniinons crop.s and In-i 
elude cow peas, eoy. beans, pcanul';.| 
and alfalfa. The flrst-of these la hf .d 
suited for green man'nring, but it (a' 
preferable to pasture the eowpea-s oft | 
before turning them under. This e.in 
be done Buccessfully by sowing cow * 
peas after wheat. 1

Some very sandy soils have been 
benefited by growing a crop of ,snr 
ghum and plowing It under after It has I 
attained nearly full growth. The land, 
should, of course, nbt he planted, to ' 
crops Immediately after plowing’ uu-• 
der a heavy crop of sorghum.—Agri-j 
cultural Experiments.

IK A LIFE TIMKifrn to do gome ililhgeTTVff orten 6000^n N C E ,
n i l s  oftuoeDonfrh to do gome tiling«.

to buy » wagon it you buy the right Und.

CURED
S*!r T.r WITHOUT THE

QUICKLY. SAFELY  
AND PERMANENTLY 

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

The  W E B E R  U  H. P. 
Gasoline Enginein for ininDinff  ̂
frlndtri, ihred«
«1er«, cuttert, 4 
ihrethert, etc.
Free eetaloRfue flvet »11 iixoc.\V*ber (Jat A OMditne Fneine 
Co.» Box I’il

yoarown bay.» millet» lorg&utn, 
D « I IO  pea v*nes. otc , wUh a

L i t t l e  G i a n t  only
serrected HIGH ( AhA i'ITY  P n A e a  

» hand jiowor ■ • O S o
01. (ho market. Fuetls Iti ebarges. flnlstias 
a perfectly smooth and compact bale; stan- 
(laroMze; either lighter heavy.

IVnts for descriptive circulars.

Little Giant Hav Press Co..^!allasp
'•xas.

Riding and Walking. TOWER'S SURFACE CULTIVATORS
Originated and offered tho farmers by Tower. 

Sneered at and condemned by other manufacturers until ’96. 
Imitated and recommended by them all in later years. 
Quality of work and simplicity in construction unequaled. 
Increase yield ten to twenty-live per cent.

Write for our “ Twentieth Century Illuatrated Treatise on Corn 
Culture"; (free). Introductory prices where we have no agent.

E L E C T R I C  ”wACON
lit.Htg ihet loug unth'r ordinary condition». Firgt tJio Uto 
4>f a wagon deiH’udg upon the wht»e1g. Till» onedt 
C({inppod with our I'.lectrloHteel W  heele.with straight 
orguirgf'r g|>okeii end wide tires. Who<‘le any height 
from *44 to 60 In. It IttHt» beraijgo tire» can’t get loo»e. no 
r*‘ >ettlng, hubg ran’t t ra«’k or HfK>keg Iwooine loose, fel* 
luet can't rr>t. gweU or drv out. Angle eteel hounda.

THOusAnas now tn  d a il y  u s e .
Don't Out a wHffion until toh set our fm book» **Karm Batlure.** 
ELKCTUIU WUEkL CU.. UexhO» «alner, jllo.

RUPTURE! PILES

J . D. TOW ER &  SONS CO., obth St., M ENDO TA, ILL. ¡
.......... J

Fistula, Fissure, Ulcerations an« 
Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay.
I’amphlot of testimoaials free,

D RS. D ICKEY  &  D ICKEY , L in z  B ld g ., D a lla t ,T e x .

POTATO CULTURE.—The Bumniary" 
of Bullrtln l96 of Cornell Unlvei-te 
slty on the above subject is as fol

lows : ■
1. Intensive tillage alone is not suffi

cient to produce a large yield of 
toas. The soil upon which the potatoes "  
are grown should be properly sup|)Iied li 
with humus If moisture Is to be con- ^  
served through the drouth. "

2. On a Boll well supplied with hu- H
mus the moisture may be conserved i  
even through a severe drouth and a "  
fair crop Of potatoes produced. ■

3. Sprayinfe with Bordeaux mixture ■
In nearly every case has Increased th eg  
yield of potatoes even when blight has P  
not been prevalent. The practice ■
Bbould beoonje more general.

4. Harrowing potato land 'after po- S
tatoes are planted and before theii 
plants'ate above ground Is a wlseM 
practice. "

5. Intensive tillage may be over- B 
done. During the drouth on tv ro much gj 
tilllage Is necessary aa shall keep the ^  
surface mulch loose and thoroughly 9
dry. The dryer tho surface layer of|| A| r * |  P A  Q C C n  
eotl the more slowly will moisture b e ^ n L l M L l M  O L L U  
absorbed by It from the layers of sub-"  Alt'nifsa eh» Vlncr s-;
surface soil.

6. Spraying with Bordeaux mixture 
should^ be done thoroughly.

7. Pfunlng i>otB<to vines to one main ■ -----1;------------ ¡------ --- ;
stem waa not beneficial. g  F n i e m n s c  N i i r s c r i e s

8. Potato machinery while not yet I  C U lL i p i l ^ L  l lU ia U iV .5
perfected has reached such a degree" Dffer a full line of choice Peach, Plum, Apple,
of Derfeotlon that where nntntoM nre sa Grape, Shades, Roses. Evergreens^hrub- oi penwuon Tuai wnere potatoes are ■  t,„ry, etc. We pay ezprees. Csialogue fw .
grown upon any ronaiderahle area 8pe-g _  _  , _  _ ,  _
clal potato machinery should be ’p ro - "  |M, | , P | R  I L E «
vlded. Iniplenients should be purchas- M ttlzk  Texas *
ed a’hloh are found adapted to the lo- g  . -----------!----- ■ -----

n o n o n d  ,o n n o c »,.I  LE A R N  TELEGRAPHY
procedure g  ^  sndSTATION WOKK forRAILWffik' 

Which are applicabl® during one seaaon u servicc. w* win teach you
I must be modified to meet the require-■  quickly, thoroughly.prarticaiiy,
ments of another season; treatment of g  u'nSTissTgirf"?©!!.
one soil might be radically wrong ̂  Lj^gjL For full particulars address

■  bC n aac^a l Dallas telesraph colleqe.

One of the best equipped and most thorough schools In the- South. Students 
entering almost every week In the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN- 
TKKD. Scholarships unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address of 12 per- 
sgns who might be induced to take a eour.se, we will write your name on 12 carda 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, ITesldent, McKinney, Texaa

Mention the Journal. «

F r o m  Locality  
where Grown in 
Greatest Ahund- 

ence. Alfalfa, the king o f drouth resisting 
forage pl.ants. Pure and fresh 1901 seed, 
pinmp and vlgorons, in car or bushel lots. 
Also nil other field seeds. W rltcns for prices. 
MCIUJ.TI1 & KINNISON, Garden City, Kans.

Dallss, T s ia a

Chllllcothe Normal School. 
7hllllc 

lege.
Uhllllcothe Comtnerolal

OQl.
C ol-

when applied to another soli. .Success'^
■Will only be attondod by thorough fa- g  
mlljority with the plant and Ms h a b -g ‘ 
it» of growth and then conditions must SEVEN 
be m a^  to meet as completely a« pos- ■
■iblO the requirements of the plant. g  9 REAT

CURES C O L O  IN O N E  D A V .  g  S C H O O L »
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, f  . Vstory.
A ll druggists refund the money If It fails ^  la s t  year’s enrolKnent 7 ». KM pays for 
to cure. E. W’ . Grove'A signature Is on||43 weeks board, tuition, room rent 

V books. For free IMust
^—  ■Catalogue a J d rw

« A L L E N  MOORE, Box L,
CbUUcothe, Hb.

Cblllloothe Shorthahd Coflege 
Chllllcothe Telegraph College 
Chllllcothe Pen-Art College 
Chllllcothe School o f Oratory 
Chllllcothe Musical Conser

each box. ISc. “eä

There a ^  63 experiment stations 
nearly 600'experiment station men In g  
Hie fovemment Mbrvlca " When, writing to advenisera p4«««e men- 

Ikm Tho Jburnal.

A thoroiiRli, practical trainin;; uchool., complete and up-to-datfc In etery department.'* Hay 
and night school the entire yenr.' Dny pupil« attend night «chool TA’ lthout extra charge. 
Tuition $7.50 per month, o f  $4-0.00 for unlimited scholnrship. Hoard $10.00 to $12.50 
per month. No vacation. Pupil* may e n iv  at any time. Every jiupil is placed on hia 
m erit» and may advance an rapidly a » his am lity w ill permit. Thorough training in short- 
e »t time consistent w ith efficiency. References—Any bank or business firm in Gainesville. 
For catalog address G. P. SHLVIDGE, M ., President, Gainesville, Texas,

" s e a t in g  C APAC ITY  400. Established ].<!.S5. Sixteen Tears of Continued Sue. 
eesA. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Us Absolute Thoroughnens, In its 
Praotlenl, TTrfto-Dnte Courses. In Its m.ntchles» Penmen and Its Unrivaled Faculty 
and In Its MilgnlHcent Banking and Oftlre Training Department.

For Art Ciitllogue, Address C. H. Clark, President, Alamo Insurance Building, 
San AntonLv* Texas.

Offers low er rates ot tuition than nny other sd ioo l in Texas, vet gives as good or better 
course in Bookkeeping, I ’enmsnship or Shorthand than can bs'liad at any other school in 
the Wide State. $t.T reduction on each scliolarahip from now until X m u . Whether yon 
have money or not you enn attend onr school and pay afterwards. We are now In onr 
new quarters, Shumord Building, 34-S Main St. Write for catalogue; Its free and tells all 
Address QVEEX C IT Y  BUSINESS C O LLE G E , Dalian, Texas

y» TO THE SOUTHEAST
^ ^ ^ ® = ^ ^ S H R E V E P d R T  GATEWAY 

I f i x E K A T Y h Y E R w  

CHATTANOOGA. 
BIRMINGHAM.

LANTA. SAVANNAH 
KNOXViti.L . 

'MACON. AUGUSTA.
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e
When writing to advertiser» please tnon- 

Uan U'ne, Journal.

SHOÇITHORN3.

\ / , ^brtëâ^r'^'W*^ registered and hlgh- 
* grade. Bhorthorn cuttle, loung bulls for 
sale. CalUe and iiecldence at Xgiia Sta- 
Uon. T. & P. K. P. P. AleJo. Icxas.

LOUIA B. BROWN, SMITHFIELD TEX.
Breeder of liecihierrd bnorthoru 

cattle. ïouug stock for sale.

T he j . w . b u r g e s s  c o m pan y
Breeders of • thoroughbred Short

horn and Double Standard Polled Ourham 
cattle. Young stock of; both classes for 
sale. W. W. &  J. 1. UOKGKSS, Manag- 
yr». Fort Worth, Texas.____________ _

Dr u m m o n d  farm  herd  of s h o r t -
horns. Bulls for sale.Regietratlon pa- 

tiers go wHh each animal sold. Address 
O. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young Couniy, 
Texas, or V . 11. HUNT. Dallas, Texas.
■ I I-----  “
lA/ANDER-S CREEK HERD OF REG-
j j fV  Isicred bhorthorns, near Chilllcolhe, 
Tex., contains to head of high cla^s cat- 
tie, headed by Duke of- Grandview, Sl.tth 
No. l&SSliT—Vol. is. fou r or five bull 
calves ionAsale. Address owner, KD. 
KOGKKS.^pilncoIa, Texas.________________

OHORTHORNS 'POLLED DURHAMS.
Must ge. bulls at Im.uO and heifers 

‘at J28.50. Beautiful < reds, four to six 
months old. Purchaser Is allowed to hold 
^uck J5.00 per head until stock arrives and 
.gives satisfaction. Calves crated, less 

' ^han a carload. ISON & LITSKY, Hur- 
I rodsburg, Ky.

H OVENKAMPAM'NATT.FT.WORTH,
'ivxus. Breeders of registered ami 

high grad« Shorthorn ¿attle. One and two 
year old bulls for sate.- Correspondence 
solicited. •

H ereford  hom e  hero ,c h a n g in g .
Hartley county. texaJ. Win. Pow 

ell. proprietor. Herd established iti l̂ uS. 
My herd consists of lOu head of the best 
stiains, Individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
bund and for sale at all times rattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town! I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers all 
Texas raised. Culls..Uy carloads^ tne- 
clalty.  ̂ '

J. JONES ANTELOPE TEXAS
, .  . Jiick county,. has SOu high grade 

.lereford cattle for sale In lota to suit 
purchasers.

z ,
RANK NUSOM-CHARCO.GOLIADCO..

Texas. Registered and high grade 
erefords and hl.ih gisdn Bliortl.u'iis. 10 

registered Hereford heifers for sale. Well 
bred and good individuals.

I  EEDALE HEREFORDS,
L  Bee Bros., proprietors. San Atigblo,

I Tom Green county, Texas. Poison (49,- 
230) at the head of herd. Registered and 
high-grade Hirefords of both sexes for 
sale at all times. No losses from Texas 

I fever. Two hundred high-grade bulls On 
' hand for sale. Write for particular^.

H. MYERS BLUE GROVE CLAY
County, Texas. Blue Grove Heie- 

{ fords. Breeder and dealer In registered 
I and high grade Heroford cgtttle. Laird 
: Wilton, Garfleld and Anxiety strains pre- 
; dominating.

R^D POLLED CATTLE.

W R. CLIFTON, WACO TEXAS.
.  I  can spare a tew Red Polled bulls 

and helfe.-s, Uut akin. Alsa, h few Angora 
goats and a few inire bred Berkshire piga

L K .H A SE LT IN C 7DORCHESTER’
, Giwene county, jjio. Ited Polls ' 

raised In Bouthwest Missouri, from Im- ' 
ported stock. We are so far South there 
te little danger In shipping to Texas.

W H HBIL. PROPRIETOR. ,
. Pleasant v lew Stock Farm, Ced.ar 

f  reek, Noll. Breeder and shipper of Rvd 
Polled cattle of the finest strains. Farm ; 
4 miles southeast of Cedar C r*k , Ne- I 
braska. •

MA VERICKS.
..........

The 6iK)̂  had of cattle shipped from' 
Galveston. Dec. 18. by Nell l>. Ander
son of Fort Worth, it Is reportodTl 
reached Liverpool In good ahaiw Jan-' 
uary 8. ^

It la estimated that about 30,000 head! 
of cattle will be ship|>ed from Brown-j 
wood this spring.

I and as moat of tha atockroeo ara short 
iontead this was much welcomed. Six 
I weeka more tad the feed aeoaon will be 
[practically over, and If the present 
I weather làsts much longer there will 
I be a derided ainmp tu the price of 
feedstuffg, which will enable moat of 

I the stockmen to pass their cattle 
[through the winter in very fair condì- 
Ition.—Anson News.

Tal Cawley of San Angelo, recently 
fsold 800 head of .stock cattle to Dr. J- 
¡A. March at $H a head. ,

Re d  p o l l e d  c a t t l e .
One car bulls, two cars heifers: all 

straight registered stock and guaranteed. 
G. W. FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa. 

Rlvervlew Herd.

Cattle In (he vicinity of Cherokee,
San Saba county, arc said to be win-!
tering better than was expected. , Lee Broe. are feeding a carload of

Messrs n A V I*  »C 2  liish grtule Hereford yearling steers, or
Aiitonir. 1 ® the spring market. The result y lll be
H m ’ f 'a“ '®..““  - ^  iwatched with considerable interest byHume, of Austin, 300 herd of sleer» ■ —  — -----  --  ----- -I C. MURRAY. MAQUOKETA IOWA ¡u. A , '  ca ttlem eii.-^an  Angelo Standard.

V *  Kaltor of ihe Arr.''r*can lle'l »i'om tlioir Atascosa ranch, tlellvory to|||
Herd Book, has *ohi nvpr .vm kaxo.ì • ..p bo iiiaUo by Fob. 1. Col. Humo >vill ¿

« ----- -- -a.*. . 1.. „ .
--prd Book, has sold over 500 head ' of 
re^stered  Red Polled cutlU* nt the com- 
b nation w lea In Texas. W rite him for 
history o f tliS' breed and his illustrated 
cataloguo. '

I NOÇULATED SHORTHORNS______ ______  ____ ___________  FOR
_ sale. 1 have over lOO Shorthorn salves 
and yearlings that have been Inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
Hg.alnst Texas Fever. 1 sold flfty-slx sub
jected to the same treatment. In Texas 
last winter, that have been, a great suc
cess. This is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here: One to a carload.
JOHN BUURUSS, Columbia. Mo.

P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS..
lU VhelfcChoice bull aiiu^beifcr calves for 

Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
compejj^tion.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
,1 will have for sale the coming

fprlng 300 bulls, strictly pure bred regls- 
ered. Corresponden’ce solicited.

W M. & W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
Texas. Exclusive breeaers of regis

tered Bherthorn cattle.

Du rh am  p a r k  h e r o .
Shorthorn cattle, scotch, Scotch

topped and pure Bates, 
both classes for sale.

Young stock of 
DAVID  HAR-

R E LL, Austin, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion. Uilberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, 88 miles from Austin.

H O. SAMUELL DALLAS, TEXAS
, Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 

a dozen young Tegietered bulls for sale.

Q L U E  VALLEY HERD SHORTHORNS.
j P  Chief Victor 172310, head of herd, 
first prize winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs, 1901. Thirty he.id of registered 
yearling heifers, ■ thirty high-grade year- 
ll|ig heifers, two registered bulla now for 
•ale. A ll guaranteed against Texas fever. 
J. W. CAREY, .Armstrong, I. T.

HEREFORDS.

Q RO O KO ALE  STOCK FARM
C )  Glazbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex- 
as, P.' O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Polled cattle and high grade Here
fords. _

E C. STERLING A SONS, SEYMOUR
, Texas. Breeders of full blood and 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bull*. 
An extra lot of long yearlings and calVA* 
for sale.
-1 . -----  ■ ---------------------

J OHN R. LEWIS, SWEETWATER TEX.
Hereford cattle fon- sale. Choice 

young registered bulls and high grades of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south o f quarantine line' and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

S T. HOWARD, QUANAH TEXAS.
a Twenty registered HesCford bulla, 

one and two years old. W ill sell at 'a  
gr^eal bargain to make room for the 
young Beau Donalds. Also a few ynqng 
cows bred to Beau Donald 2d, the,$12()0 
bull.

W J. STATON, BEEViLLE TEXAS
1 have for sale at all times regis

tered, pure bred and high grade. Here
fords, Durhams. Devons and Red Polls of 
both sexes. All raised below the quaran
tine line. Call or write for prices.

S UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd, Garfield 

and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeyk and Plymout.. chickens. 
\V. S. IKAKD , Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

H ereford  park  s to c k  f a r m .
Itliome, Wise county. 'Texas. B. C. 

Rhome, prop’ r., Fort Worth. Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m'gr. Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. 'Young, stock for sale.

A  B. JONES
, Breeder of registered Hcrefords, 

B ig Springs Texas. Stretton 94048 (son 
of Corrector 4.S97G) at head of herd. 
Choice young bulls and heifers for sale 
cheap, conslderlnmj>r«iality. Paid illO tor 
Stretton when n r yeaiLiiig, and having 
used him two seasons, ; v'oulJ sell him. 
Ills  offspring here wilb eoiiviiiee anybrnly 
that he, like Corrector, U a great breed
er.'

I I S. WEDDINGTON,CHILDRESS TEX
Breeders of pure bred registered 

llereford cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for s.ale at reasonable 
pfices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
as to breeding and indivlaualtty, kept In 
service. Inspection solicited.

T h e  VyOQDLAND s t a r  h e r e -
fords. For sale, seven bulls ranging 

In age from 14 to 19 months old. and sev
en bull calves that will be large enough 
for service In the spring. For particulars 
address, NOAH LEN TZ  & SON. Lake 
City, Mo.

o pollsTJe largest herd In Ihe state. Cat
tle or both sexts for sale. Notulrfg but 
registered sto.4t offered for sale. Write 
•  call on M. J. KW ALT. Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

ABE^E EN  ANGUS.

y.'iffD. ABERDFEN . AN-
T- oldest and largest, herd In

'  M*"* .. ' “ ■ Registered animals on hand nt 
all times for .sale at ri*nsonHhle iirlees. i 
rour splendid importisi bulls at heail « L  
herd. Address THOM VS .1. N i i>'i >' ' 
Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. 2, loin. Allen Co.. Kaus.t^. iiiiu vi.-,., 

there: or, address ANDEKSON i 
à i F IND LAY, Props., Lake Forest, Ills.. |

HORSE.

Lo m o  ALTO FARM DALLAS TEXAS,
_  Henry ^ x a ll,  manager. , Electrlie.__ - iry Xx

at 11 years ^ age. sire of Blondlc 2:13 1-4, 
winner o f the fastest rave ever trotted In 
Texas: Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others In 2;30 
or better. Season of 19tX), 3100 with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnlfl- 
cort stallion, $29.Ob the season, and other 
stallions at reasonable rales. Stallions, 
mares in foal, race horses and road horSes 
for sale. Horses, broken, boarded and 
trained.

O C. LANE, SANTA ANNA TEXAS
• Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

ArranRements have been mndc' with 
the Branaman Medical liistltuto of 
Kansas City, <Mo., to give all readcia 
of the Jeurnal free treatment and eiivo 
for Catarrh, Deafness, Asthma and ull 
forms of nervous and chronic diseasep. 
This offer of treatment holds good un
til December 31st, 1001. The oniv 
charges In any case will he the actu.il 
cost of the medicines used, which In 
no paso will exceed $.0.00 per mpntli.

Read McMillah’s Fur and Wool Co.’s 
advertisement, and write them for 
prices on anything in their line. You 
can make money by trading with 
them.

.. i i  * K. Î - Ardoln. fonnerly of Pecos
. 1 to the Law rraervatlon uu l ^ c ity , but now of Snyder. Scurjy county,
place th«w with other cattle which he l§ writes: “ I can not afford to miss one 
has on feed. The consideration was *  issue of the Journal. It is a gre*t help 
% cents I'cr pound, weighed up at the.!Tto ma"
San -\ntonlo stock yards. P  _ _

^  Foreman C. M. Houghton says that 
A deed of trust for a large amount of ¿18,000 head of calves were branded last 

property, executed by John B. Slaugli-r V*’''*' Hi® Slaughter ranch near Mld- 
ter, was tiled In the county clerk’s of- P  land.
flee at Fort Worth Inst week. E. D. p  . -------
Slaughter of Dallas, Is named as trus-^ Ireland Hampton of Fort Worth, won 
tee. 'The trust dtHst covers rattle and ^  quotethliy the SL Ixmls Reporter n few 
ranch property in GlosBcock, Tom ■  days ago as saying: "Wo pan uot help 
Green, Lynn. Garra and Borden conn-feeling bullish. The shortage In Imi 
tlc.s, and Includes the Gla-sscock county ^  years corn crop, coupled with the In- 
raiH'h and .tho Square and Compass Pereased demand for all kinds of meat 
rancji. On one of the ranchesprtxliiets, can have but one result, 
there are 11).300 head of cattle and 103 L namely, verf high markets for at hiast 
head of horses and miilcs. The amount P  two-thlrda of J902 on all fed cattle, 
for which the'deed of trust was Issued p  hogs and sheep. It’s a year when It 
aggregates H(>8,90.3, antjl is In the shape l  lakes nerve to fe(*<t. and yet wo believe 
of four notes in favor of the American ~  that tlio man who has the nerve will be 
National hank of Dallas. pw ell repaid for hla work and outlay.

-*------ liW e cbnslder Uie outlook exceptlonaHy
A. n. Jones of Big. Springs, Tex., r i - ^  l^rlght for feeders, raisers and shlp- 

ccntly sold a registered Hereford hull P  I*®’"®-” 
calf at W. R .Settl‘d  of that place fer li '
$1.30. Mr. Jones will exhibit four of ^  8"® Angelo, have pur-
his purehreil bull rulvos at the mid- *<’1ia«<'‘1 Irom S. Roach a registered 
winter carnival at E M ’aso, Texas. pHereford yearling hull for $100.

. ------------ j|
A. G. I.,Ponhrd, general manager of ^  At the roping contest at Eldorado a 

the Chicago Union stock yards, reach-"couple of weeks ago the following time 
ed Fort Worth a few days ago. It lap  was made: Tom Cuinmlugs 1:4(1, Ar

I s tated that he came to 'Texan In the In-j. thur Fury 2:40, Dave McCrohan 2:33.
I tere.̂ .t of a large land deal, Involving"  Jess Barksdale : 35,-Tom Barksdale 
isavenil thousand acroti in the Pecos p  :r)4>,4. Ed Pride 1:30, llanle Burkmlalo
jeo'.intry. ’riie land Is slttiate<l south of^:37, Abi Mayer -----, Charles Kessler
j I''ort Stockton, and Is>aid to consist o f"l:f )7 ',i, Holly Carson 1:13, liOn Barks 
-six blocks, In all comprising 148,'24U l i  dale 2:18, Dan McCrohan :3fi%, Chus.

I ¡teres. .1. C. fiuiith of Big Springs, is MeUrolmn 1:02%, George Holland 
said to be OKsociatctl with Mr. Leonard ^  :50̂ 4, Jim Murray 1:33',4, Frank ^lur-
in tile (leal. A company js io  he iQrm-II chlkoii -----. Henry Bridge :Sr>, Brice
cd, (he capltaliwition of >Jmrh was not pDabney :45*1, 11. C. Smith -:— , Henry
announced, and the projiert.v will bo^M ills ---- . '
developed along luoduii ranch llnea "  ■ ■

-------  P  Though ^ e  rainfall In the territory
Cattle in the Dt'vll's River country ^  tributary to Becvllle hasf lieen below

Barnum says: "We must make our
sheep comfortable if they are to do 
well; a snuflling sheep 1» not comfor
table; neither Is one with wet feet and̂  
a damp coat satisfied with his envlron- 
menL’’ .

STOPS THE «■’OUGII 
AND WORKS OFF THE i'Ot.D. 

Laxative Broitio-Qulnlne Tablets cure a 
cold ill one day. No Cure, No I ’ay. I ’rlco 
25. cents.

are said-to be in remarkabjy gooil"  average Ôr the past tbri)e months, 
shape for this season. àaverage fl

owing tp the exceedingly mild winter 
gÉiio lo.JSfs have been sustained In cattle 

Russell.& Ellis of Mcnardvllle, last . In coilscfiueiice. While the prospct'ls 
week sold to W. S. Taliiert of Crockf-U ® can nt*t 1h> said to he very cncotiraglnK, 
county, I’.liO three and four year-old ||they are not altogether discouraging, 
steers and 800 agctl Territory cows at y  While some rnnelimen hav<* btien foed- 
private t e r m s . : Ing some, and have been sitting on thfj

■-------  in anxious seat, so to siM>ak, others have
The protracted tpell.of pretty wealh-¿been »o'fortunate as to have had local 

rr has. made the stockmen liegin tovshowers along and their cattle are In 
breathe more easily. 'Pile weather diir-PHUch eondUlon that some of (Item hav< 
lug the pa-st month has heou such that y  shipped fat cattle to market within the 
th cattle have required but little feed ^  past month. The farnierH are going

ahead. pre^K4ng their lands for plant
ing and are getting things in shape for 
the rains that must Inevitably come be
fore the wntor is over, and, so, on the 
whole, thiage are not so bs!d, poaalbly, 
as they luok  ̂ 'How partial have been 
the rains for the past year can easily be 
understewd from the readings of the 
government weather guages In Beeville 
and at the state experimental farm 
four inilee east of town. At the latter 
place fourteen Inches of rain fell dur
ing the your Just past while in Bee
ville over tweiity:two Inches fell. In 
the lower part of the county a still 
greater rainfall was received, as on sev
eral Occasions a heavy rain was re> 
ported from there while none fell in 
Beeville.—Beeville' Bee.

It is reported that out of 26 head of 
registered Herefords brought from 
Channing to the Casa Blanca ranch, 
hear Beeville. by R. K. Miller some 
time ago about one-half have died from 
fever,

The tax collector for the^state of 
Ivouisiana has Instituted suit against 
the Armour Packing company for$(nu0 
alleged to be due the state. It la clalm- 
e<l the Armours derive a revenue of 
$L00u,000 aqjrumlly from their sale of 
fresh meat« in Louisiana and that thq 
btislnefls has uot paid |fbo proper li
cense- in live years.

Wilson Denies It.—Secretary Wilson 
denies in emphatic terms that the ag
ricultural department has ordered the 
microscopic inspection of export 'meat 
Btopptul at Chicago, or other packing 
centers, says the National Provision- 
cr. The fact that Germany was so 
ri'ady to shutoff all uninspected Amer
ican meat is considered by Secretary 
Wilson a suspicious circumstance, 
which probably accounts for the report. 
It appears from the cable dispatches 
that Germany had all the nin’chlnery 
ready for arllou against meat Impor
tations fro mtlie United States Just as 
tatioiis from the United States Just as 
ment’s alleged, new policy was erro
neously aiiuoiiueed from Chleugo, and 
that as a consequence the prices of 
Gi rnian pork were Immediately ralHeil 
In the kalshr’s reulm two to three 
ct'Uts a pomul.

Mr. Wilson thinks It barely possible 
that (he ('hlcngo story was based on a 
recent intinmtiuu at the agricultural 
department that unless oungress soon 
mukt's au'atUlltlonal nppropjlatlon, to 
he aviiilalde ns soon as It Is author- 
Izeil, for enrrylnK on the work of meat 
InsiK'i'tlou, that Important work will 
have lu l)(> uuspentled until the regular 
npiiropriatlun bills for the expenses of 
the government are passed, which will 
not he done untlV I ate.jRdtt spring or 
early In the summer. He eoinplalns 
that Ihe last congress did not allow

“ I  h a d  'b o o -d a c h e  
a n d  p a in  in  t h e  s id e .”

If you will read -the letter of Mrs. 
McKenzie, given below, you will find 
that she says— bod uterine dbeaae, 
also headache and pain in the side.” 
Uterine disesse is s OfSRunon 
esuaei of . headaclie, bsek- 
sebe, siUeacbe, nervousness 
sad other womnuly ills.

Dr. I*ierce’s Psvorite 
Prescription cures uter
ine disease, auid, 
therefore, cures 
the headache, side- 
ache, etc., whfch 
result from a dis
eased.̂  condition <4 
the womanly ois 
^nisin. " Favor
ite Prescription ” 
is the best medicine for 
women. It establishes 
regularity, dries weaken
ing drains, htals iuflsm- 
mation and ulceration 
and cures female weak
ness.

Sick women are in
vited to consult Doctor 
Pierce by letter, free.
All correspondence held 
in strict imvacy and sa
cred secrecy. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo. N. Y.

I took two bottle* Of yoor 
•Favorite Prescription* sod 
two of the ‘OoMrn MeJiesI 
Diwovery,' BO<l aui freliag 
well," write* Mr*. Dan Me- 
Kenxie, of Lonvay Min«*,
Cape Ureton Co . Nova Scotia.
"I hail uterine trouble, alao 
headache, and pais in the 
aide. After tnkins your medicine I got welt. 
You may )>uUH«b thf* or ute it in any way you 
thiak l>e*t, a* I caanot «peak loo Uignlyor Dr. 
Fierce and hU medicine»."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper- covers, containing looS 
large pages, is sent free on receipt of ai 
one-cent stamps, to pay expense of mail
ing only. AailrcM Dr. K. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. 'Y.

F O R  8ALC -JA O K «.

his ib‘purtiuCnt na much us bo asked 
fm- the tiso of the Imrcati of animal 
Industry, tindi'r the siipcrvlBlon of 
which the work of Inspecting export 
meat Is done, and as n result, the fund 
apiuoiirlated for this work Is nearly 
exhausted.

tonrcrnlng rural mail routes, ad
vices from Wobhlngton assert that 
Ohio Is the banner state, having &G2 
Ironies, while Indiana has 470.

Regtatercd In 
American Jack Reg
ister. niark Mam
moth and kfalorca 
tired Jack* 95, Jen
net* flO. Twenty- 
five year* ezpcr- 
Irnec In bntIncM; 
have had 138 jack* 
foaled mine. 1 have 
fniuL extra Jeanct 
J^gh, ages 8 to A

____  yetira, height 18 to
I A. hII lilack with while t>olnt*. Onaranteed 
breeder*. I’rlce* rea*onuble. Addreaa I). ». 
Wnrren, po*tofflreArinlta, I. T., Cherokee aa- 
tion, an mile* Dom comer ui Mi*eonrl.

t  A

K l t H H I T  *  . I K T I 'l t A ,
Fort Worth, Tezs*.

F0R SALE:
One oar fise, Urgs 
lilaok TWAMtee 
Jack*, prsmlum 
winnnra la Ten- 
neiiee. DtUta and 
Han Antonio. Now 
la your tlmn to get 
a fine jack at a 
ruononaola piioo. 

Pulk Btook Tarda,

When you writs to sdverttsers please 
mention the Jouritsl.

M pay rent or 0
INTEREST i

WHEN t l lR

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY

A COPARTNERSHIP

■will furnish you the money to pay off your 
mortgage or buy a homo In any locality. a;id 
fflv e  you 10 years and 8 months to pay It back at 
^  rate of $5.35 per month, without Interest. 
In base of death or total disability a clear deed 
wgi be given. Strlcteat Investigation courted.

N. W . DUNHAM, State Mgr.
840 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

AGENTS WANTED. 
Copyrighted 1901 by George A. Neal.

•< _____

g  CHAS.P.SHIPLEY
BOOTS and 
SADDLES

Are wmnef.s; Ci?<J e r 
catalogue and measure 
blanks. P r i c e s  right. 
P e r f e c t  workmanship. 
Try us with one pair. 
Opposite Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY. MO.
No. 50. Tongue French 
Calf Boot, price $12.00.

Alligator”?'.",“ $14.60NO. 50.

p i fU l l íü
K ia  THE cm cK iN  T tntrt 
SKIM Min MIO MI«)
BXM ANO ALL ^
FURS,PElTS.DRRSKm9t
GINSENG 60LMN 9CAL

H*raiuiiniiiavrooLC*
niMMSAOOUO, w-Mmil. 
i ywC»€A  >■

' WpitA Ibr Pne«

FIELD’S SHUCK GRINDER
G rind«

CORN AND COB
I with or vr!lhi>nt
I shack, maU'ns

Beat feed 1«
Werld.

mtxnd, 
ahalled 

. «au uid f naakea fbmily 
meal. 39 lOflfer- 

rl«a «f Panr-MflU, HbU* Powor* and

Ready 
laagrind

kedlera. fef ag ter pririM to 
i WtmiM «l4jnJ^A<7VK13CO # 0.«

Chips ot Experience
DRIED BIAJOD FOR CALVES.—Prof. 

W. A. Henry, of the Wisconsin 
station, says:

J. V. W., Story county, Iowa, reports 
vory favorably on the use of dried 
blood %s a food for calves, stating that 
his Jersey calves have made excellent 
growth and beeji free fropi scouring 
Uuvugh. thà use d ì this material. -Ho 
gives his ealve'S'«'heaping tcaspoonful 
of dried blood twice a day.

The .flfst person to use dried blood 
In a feeding way in this country, so far 
as known bo the writer, was Prof. J. 
W. Sanborn, then o ' the’ MioSOuri Ag
ricultural college, who used dried blood 
In 188G' for furnishing protein. In ex
periment with pigs. Tlie writer of this 
reply likewise used dried blood In 1887 
in pig experlmeuta In these experl 
menbs it was shojm that dried blood

gave me a nloo profit on my Invest
ment.

I would like to give my exiierienco 
right through, but space forbids and 
my account - must bo in a oondonsod 

. form. Between 1879 and 1887, I paid 
<[$1200 and the bull Hero 4332, and also 

paid $400. $350. ami $800,. respectfully, 
for females. In. 1887 1 moved to'King- 
man county, Kansas, bringing with me 
twenty Hoad of registered stoi k. There 
were no other Herefo.-ds In my vicin
ity et that time, and, .as might 4>e sup
posed, they createil quite a stir, und 
the i/ettei’ acqualntCMl my neighboin 
become with ray stock the more It 
grew in favor, and I sold many of my 
calves to neighbors at profitable priea-i.

During the depression that followed 
closely on my arrival In Kansas I 
stayed by my Herefords and they stay
ed by me, saving me from the bank
ruptcy that overtook so many of tlic 
settlers W'ho moved we.-it about that 
time. My registered calves sold for

NOTES FROM ALEDO.

tended to build up the muscular frame-i ^ «^y dollars, at from seven to
work of the animal. This was a nat- ¡
ural result from the use of a food so 
rich In protein as Is dried blood. The 
question seems to have rested largely 
in the state left bjl these early experi
ments until It was taken up by the 
Kansas experiment station recently. 
In a press bulletin Issued June. 1901, 
Otis reports the successful use of dried 
blood for calf feeding. As with our 
corrospondent, tlie Kansas station 
found that dried blood checked scour
ing calves and helped brin^igood gains. 
Their rccommondatitms are-to feed a 
tcaspoonful of the dried blood with 
each feed In case o f scours, and for 
weal^ calves to use a teatipoonful at 
each f(*ed. To prevent the hlool from 
settling to the bottom of the pail 
where the calf Is unable to get it' Otis 
X£i;(imiiienils that the blood be stirred

1 of etwh year—when they range In j l  
age from seven to ten nioub»—for $100 |n 
oacli, and ran get more than that for 
my heifers. I aim to keep ton breeil-Pf To thfl Journalr
lug cows and get a calf.fivmi each one, m I recently visited the home of Mr. V. 
and expert to receive $l(fo each year^O. llllreth to «:e  some of his fine 
frern tlie sale of tlie pi'odiK’c. This, ^Shorthorn eatHo I liad heard so murli 
In my Judgm<*nt. Is better than strictly |||abont. and I was siirp-lse«’. to find some 
crop fanning. Diiriug thé past seven 5 o f the finest Individuals to be found in 
ycais I have fed v< ry llMle grain, but * the-Unlte«l Ktales. 'I’ lils Is the lionn; of 
think it pays to feisl reasonably well, p ihe Highland Hlabe herd, lired and owii- 
1 believe it paj-s small breeders llkejÉed by Mr. Hildreth. 1 first Inspect»*! 
myself to raise cattle fiir the range "h is  famous bull, Goldeq Hero, a beauti- 
trade. as It Is not neceaBary to feed sjP|ful register»*! Intllvldual, !! years of agi*, 
highly nor give them «8 careful atten-|»red loan in color. Next came King 
tioh a.* when they are otherwise dis- Tljavemler. bloisl red, and also an extra 
posed of, Rflne one four years old. The »'ftlViiB-of

I run my cows on grass In suinmor, iitheee bulls r.rt-ffsluiply Ibc prettiest Fve 
and on wba.t little wh»*at pasture I ^seen, and sho'W iviiurknble marks of 
may have In tira late fall'*and the re-re their s lies^ In  auctl.''— »0 above 1
mninder of th»'ir winter tood is corn-jl visitcH a p<P|pf thirty-i« Vi,- pf.i-"»- 
fodder, Boi'ghuin, und wheat straw. 1 ||rcglstere<J cows and heifers, ana was 
never fe»*d my cows grain uni»«.* they 2*lruck with their |H;rfect color, size and 
have young oalv«*4 in w'inter end Iplshape. Next I took a peep àt sixty-five 
have no wheat jiaMtiiro; then I feed ||high-grudo Hhorthorn cows, also 112
about a quart and a half of a mixture 3 i*eglstero<l bull »alvos, coming ones In

I of wh»‘at bran and ground com. When *the spring, and twiniy-thice high-grade 
eight dollkrs was the usual price forj j^y calves re'.u-h the 8f;o of five nwmttiH pbulls, soming ones In the spring. All
native calves of the same ege. The j j oogin fix-dlng a lUctlo f t  the above ^ o f these high grades me very hanil-
oalves I sold during this perbsl were | mixture and get tlicm to eating alsiutFaome, and It would lake ap expert to 
raised without a mouthful of grain. I of, it twice a day, and do not!î|tell they were not pure. Every one of ^
grassed my œws In summer an»l w i n - m o r e  than that at any tiisc. Uy|«tho«e cattle are from the loading 
tered them on corn-fodder and sor- thi« mcfhnri i 'think mv »nlv»« »lo not?*

THE’iBRlANT' flECTRIC
IS tha OLDEST'«atf/poaltlvely iii® 

IbrST HliLT I «  tlM>«i»Mld. under a new 
Inani«—(Bryant.) l i la oomfonabla t9_««ar, 

infienKood 1____, __________ snd quickly amlled. Wo do,
ant olalm, a* many oooesrus 46 for tbeln. ikat
easily unfienila

the Bryant « « It  la * positiv« eur« for all lUa, 
but wa do claim for It, «II the virtue nostciuetf 
Dv ibc high prloa bältsaadtbatluaucftsesoi»

'̂ lií

«• ««ra t «ability, Narvonanaa«, 
Hparaialerrfeoaa, Praai ration, ParslyalM 
Heinal Waahna««, iryapapaln. Kidney zov 
Llvar Dlseasaa, Bzhnnation ol tha anti»*«!
Kyaiaai (rom overwork, mantal or phymcalj 
Varlcocla nn»l Pamala Waahnaaa, gi'cai ..w* 

Is alwsys obli
ny c. __ _____ ,

00 ocnordlng to tha nacaaaltles of tba 3000,1

arlcocla nn»l Pamala Waaknaao, gres'. ..-O'* 
.lief Is always olilslaeit and lo many casco a< 

perrooi''ciire reinilts.r. Tba I rjani ficll ls Wio samo ibsi many of tba bait concern«, 
throifghnut Ibc qouutry hcII ' V rrom Flu (10 to 140 OC_ 1' Vh_... ____________________ _____________
We know this, tiecause the Want Hall, under anotber name has baan sold for yasrs at 
such prloes,>i.tVe iisva tha » »»lapied to tha rcqulremeou oLatalc.giid (agtalay'

. - Por the neri alzvy 4nvB,'*’l ( «  will send lisi Bryaal Balt lo^nyToddrcss.Fposipald fe j  
17.60. or will t,rn»l It by Kzpresa C . O  I» with (he privilege of encinloatlon. If you will rejalb 
ÍO0 with your order to poy oharges one i*»y ,ilL il»b  bolt isastls«fol(>ry ranlt d«_l0« dUifJ" 
eao^br-oa-otherwise laturo ihe^bni* — . .  ....

 ̂II^ Y o u «  N e é d ^ ft * B e l t  ^ a ítíl^ M ô s tV P e ô p Ie g  D ò j
Why apead from HO.OO to •40.00 for the tdestlcal hell you cail buy from ua for K  M2 *Wd|

S T a B O : ^

In the milk while the calf Is drinking, 
or that' the calf be alkiwed to drink 
the mixture. He further reeonioKindrf 
that In ordering dried blood Its in
tended purpose W  stated to the packers 
or others supplying It  This last pre
caution' is doubtless neces.sary because 
there arc different qualities of dried 
blood put on the market 'I'Tie Kanta.',! 
bulletin attracted wide attention, ami | 
douHless our -correspondent learned i

ghum, but without any grain at all. Hy 
this method I had little ca.di expense. 
All th'e com I raised was fed to horeeii 
and hogs, or sold, and you will agree 
wUh me tliat even forty dollars a h'*ad 
left me a profit I received about thir
ty-two dollars a head more for my 
calves than the ordinary rattle would 
sell (or, and if other cattlcmcu could 
live I surely did well.

In 1833 I tiiok a claim In Woods 
county, Oklahoma, bringing ■uith me 
hliout twenty head of registered stock, 
and have improved my farm until It 
Is a model. 1 am out of debt, and-have 
money in the -bank, and my Hereford 
cattle are responsible for It. , /

This is Why: Ilerrcfords will endure
more hartlships and arc lioiter grazeru 
than any other cattle. My cows are 
go»xl milkers and good mothers, and 
their calves are fat and In goo»l form 
f»>r the range market right off th»'ir 
dams. The Hereford is energetic and 
there Is not a drop of lazy blood in his

this method I 'think niy »•alv»« do uotgstralns In America, 
cost me over twenty dolíais a head.ll Mr. Hildreth has Just rftc.elved two 
and I sell them for $100, h'avlng me a||beautiful registered bull calves from the 
ob e profit of eiglily dollars on each, kfamous herd of Col. Harris of IJnwood, 

My Style of an animal la one 'W'ithSKaa. Col. Harris Is M-ell known to 
medium short legs, short head, full pmany of our readers. Mr. Hlldn^h will 
nostril, good heavy Jaws, medium neck, j||Qxhlblt at the coming stockman’s cfm-

t h & h  thl7wureew î;it"rsë^ôu“ld ‘ 'bc: v®lns I have seen the purc-hrcHls go 
e of riHmV mtwht o.. quagiixlrcs tn which other cal--roade of drfitd blood, directly or indi- 

recLIy.. No other report« of dried blood 
feeding have come to thè writer’s no
tice.

HEREFORDS IN  OKLAHOMA.—In 
the quarterly report of the Kansas 
Mate board of agriculture. G. 8. 

Cloyd. of Burtington, Okla., is (luoted 
as sa>1ng;

Economy find Induced me to go Into 
the husiness of breeding Herefords. ,\t 
that time I lived In Ohio. My land 
was worth about $75 an turt, and It 
did not pay me to raise ep4Ue that 
brought froth .2H to 4 oents «  pound 
when pasture land wa« wwth ao 
much; BO I decided to nU«a cattle that 
would make n y  laM  a profitable ia- 
vestmenL I had tried (me of Um  pram- 
tnent beef breediv but was ansacossa- 
ful wMta tbma. and 1 dscldgfi to  try  tba 
Herefordst In 187? I •wsolt to Beecher,
III., and purchasedjii 4uR

7?ars^lat^ in g o ld  bhu-lo hisn r «
feirtn«

fbr 1300.

sr owner for $250, togetbar a^h  
tUfiO worth c i  U «  mafia oalTM, which

tie would stick every time. I have 
never yot Bften a Hereford mired down, 
although mine have come homo with 
m^d half way up their sides. They are 
of a quiet disposition and are easily 
handled No cattle »of more than one 
color are so uniformly marked.

I sell my bifll calvra shout December

Tntfs Pills
wHI save thb dyspeptic 
days of mlsaiy, mad cnaMe hhn to eift

many 
to eat 

They preventwhatever be wlsbea.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E ,
canoe the faOB te oaoifiritate and a « »#  
Ish the kmdy, give keen ^»petite,

D E V E L O P  F L E S H
«Ay—«■>

T i k e  No Substitiftoh

good brisket, good behind and aero*« 
the sboulib'rw, A straight back a 
Hiralght hind leg, and a good loin and 
hind quarters. A gooil mle to Judge 
by Is to meiuiiire the animal’s girth 
Just behind the front legs and Just be
fore the hind legs, and If the laUer 
m»2aiiUromcnt is the greater you have 
a good loin, whiah Is the main point 
in a beef animal.

LaM full I purchased a si rub heifer 
calf of a neighbor, und wben the man 
!ind his half-grown boy dollvcTisl the 
animil I 4urn«?d her In with my Here
ford heifers of the same ag»«. I said to 
the boy; “ I paid your father twelve 
dollars for this ca-if, and I have rirfus- 
»d $123 for that ono (lndl»»Ung a 
lleri'ford). Which do .y»;u think wo 
had better raise?” The boy said. 
"Your kind. ” If. a boy esn detcol the 
more profitable kind why cannot more 
men sec the opportunity? I think ev
ery young man who can handle cattle 
should have puie-bred Hcrefords, even 
if.be »qtn uvm hiK one animal. It as; 
uinlshe« me that men who see u.4 sell
ing our caiviis in a bun»Ji for $100 
each, while theirs go begging at from 
fifteen to twenty dollar«, will stick to 
their rangers. I think tha Herefortls 
are the castle for »xXr hew country, 
where shelter hi scarce, for the Here
ford will be out nistllng when other 
cattle stand louke»! up to a fence-post 
for the prete»11on H affordsu My opln- 
K.n Is u iA . that of a newly converted 
enthusiaet, but Is the result of hand
ling this kind of cattle for twenty-two 
years.

■uarsntaa this lòtta the flnasi anil boat txilt eve»' »*>14 In I'eza*. - We refer to the NefloHai Bm■ TezeS. M to uur moral end flnaiMnal atiMMI"
Melt St.. PaSsh TjnMi.

chanse Baak. Dullaa or any 'exprès* company In 'reies. m  to our moral end 11 
ing.a.-Aililt'eas. BRYANTBLBCTRIC.BRLT CO...»J7.AaM«.Avt.

Wm. Adkins bought of Mr. Lee, oí 
Bast Prong, 600 head of stock goaU al 
$2 per beafi. They ate oonsidered a 
uioe bunch of Angoras, «na wc are glod 
to sea Mr, Adktns still In tbe Angora 
kuglBes«.<'tlock SpriBfi RwtMr..,

venilon, In March, one of his 2-year-old 
steers, his own bre»2ding and raising, 
now welghlrig IGOO pounds. How is this 
for a two-year-old? He Is also ffXMlIng 
125 high-grade steers for market. Ths 
Highland Place contains 4000 acres of 
land, with all modem improvements.

I swooped down »m n.y friend E. 1). 
Farmer, a youth of 43. summers, pro
prietor Elm Grove stock ranch. Mr. 
Farmer is feeding iloo  head of fine 
steers for market Elm Grove ranch 
oontatns something like 10,000 acres of 
fine grazing land and all modem Im- 
provpemente. Ills home la a model in 
construction and furnishings, and ui 
fitted out with Ut conveniences, but 1 
find no fair one to look after him and 
keep him In gorxl 6he*.T.

I also had the pleasure of  meeting 
anotlier old Blefnr .'ih»l ^pronilnent 
stockman. Judge Cha*. McFarland, who 
ranches five miles south of Aiedo,tand 
owns twelve miles of square posture. 
Ho Is fat. Jolly and jovi.il.aa usual, and 
reports his stock in a flciirisliinK con
dition. The Judge is oIk ' a breeder of 
high-grade and regiot» red cattle. Tbe 
Judge will move to Weatherford, Tex., 
In the spring for tbs purpose of edu
cating bis children, and will occupy nls 
handsome |16,(KM homo now nearing 
(x>mptetioD in that city. Wo regret to 
lose tbe Judge.

Notwithstsiidfnga>hort crops I find 
the merchante of Alodo doing a good 
business, and*«iir farmeis are hustlllg 
and seem contented ai.d happy. Tbe 
last freeze damaged wheat oonsider- 
sbly, but will eome out nil O. K. with 
rains in the near future Notwlth''»«'*''. 
Ing the sosrcilte of feed, cuttle and stock 
of all kinds ar^ wiuteriug in famy . 
shape. A large acreage of com will 1 
planted In this vidnitjr this year.

Wishing your gaper a prosperous 
^ a  C.rPOOL&

Fnii «ALC.—Two ear-loltd* yasrlliis tiull*,’*!\T«glil«r»<l i .‘40li*«il of rsslitarsd new« 
i "  mlii54y«or*olU,sU brad to ImporWd Woolrtl 10066 (7346). Corresrend«»:« 

aollelled.
C .  J ^ .  M O O D Y ,  A t l a n t a ,  M o .

Vaccinate Y o u r Cattle
PARKE. D AV IS  4  CO/S BLACKLEOOIDS (M.eiibiV.,ci..rins)

W i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  p r o t e c t  t h e m  f r o m  b l a c k l x ^ . '
Our Blaoklofolda afford tbealmpteat, aafeat, snralt naathod 

ot raodastloa. Mo altering is naoeosary, do maaaDflag, no mlgtog. 
Each BlaeklagaldlsaB axaatdoae, aadltlaquioUy sad aaMly 
odmlnistorad with our BlaablagoM Injaolar.

While still morkeUag our “Blackleg Taeela« tiaprn«l.‘ 
‘ laaommeod the u*e of our Blaektasslda becsoM of thMri 

lute accuracy of doaage and thair aaoe of admh 
tioa. Aik your draggM for them and yoa wd 
vacotae that 1« raliaMc, a vseoiM that b «
Writ« us for lltarstura-frea on requeaL

P A R K E «  D A V fS  A  C O ^ Detroit, M ich. Matèrni, ̂ ^4

i t B LA C K LE G IN E ”I

Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine Quite R e a d y  for U s e .
This it in the form o f a (Mird impregnated s(ith tbe Yacoine. E«oh 

dose is separitte and applied with a special needle. The doeeis hit<;bed 
on to a notch in the needle and then inserted under the gkin at the 
shoulder. The needle is proTidsf^Hith a detaobable handle. V aooiu - 
tion with “ Blaoklegine" is as r y  7 a n d  easj a t taking a stitch. T h e i« is 
no dissolving, or mixing, or flit# m g a powder; no injecting or trouble ia 
measuring doses; no expengivo g y iin g e  ou tfit  o r  li$}ector.

_  BUCKLBQINB ODTPIT. BHOWINO IfHEMJI IWawm U) IN HAXBLN AND 
DO0B O f TACCIMI ATTACBKD BIADT TOR TACCIMATINO.

Prlceg; “ S inglo  B lucklcfine** (fo r oommoa stock): Utosr l. 
doeee), $1.50; N o. 2 (tw en tj doses), $2.m ); N o. 8

(fo r ohoioe stock) (first Ijmpl 
f  eight dars), $2.00 per pa< 

B tlck lec ln e  O u tfit (hanille and two.i^edlea), 60 cents.

doaas), 
and Beoon$.l 

per packet o f ten
DouMe Blacklcclne**

applied at an interval o f eight da 
doses. B lâck leclne O u tfit rhaad.» .u*. .w*,.

P A B T B U B  V A O e m y  C O M P A N Y ,
Ii$>lé0 B. Huron ft., OUcafo; $10 nuda SL. PLWortk,
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Entered at the ixwtofflco at Dallas, 
Tex., a^secoBd class mall matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All correopondenc* and other jra tfer for 

Iba Journal should reach tis itrrt later than 
Uonday morning to secure prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than this 
will necessarily be carried over to the la» 
sue o f tbe aucceeding weok.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subserlbers desiring the address of 

thalr paper changed will please afate In 
their communication both thé old and 
new addresa

Receipts—It  Is not our custom to send 
receipts for money oeni*td the office on 
subscription, the receipt of the paper 
being salBclent evldenca that U19, money 
was received. .Jn case of a renewal the 
change of the date on 'the label Is proof 
o f Its receipt. Should your date not bn 
changed within two weeka call our at- 
tVptlon to It on a postal and we will 
give It our attention.

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES. 
March $B-27,im-l^stCast St. 

Exchange,
1-OUlB,
T. V.

Kation 
E. Sot-

City. 
T. r .  B.

National
Botham.

al Hereford 
ham, Mgr.

April 2?-24, 1902—Kansas 
Hereford Exchange, 
msjumsr.

May 7-8, 1902—Kansas City, Colin Cam
eron. Herefords.

May 27-^, 1902-Omaha, National Here
ford Exchange, T . P. B. Botham, Mgr.

June 2i-X, 1902-Chicago, National Here
ford Exchange, T. P. B. Botbaip, Mgr.

BUYING SEEDS.
This Is the season when the enter

prising seed dealer begins to get in 
h li work, and-it Is well tor the farmer 
ti> remember that there are seeds and 
seeds and seeds men and 
men. Every ne desires

mills, oil mills, gins and other similar 
Institulou were estatiUshed,

As a fair index of the steady 
progress that Is being mwàé 
along industrial lines may be 
mentioned the following new in
dustries, which hare been reported 
slice the beginning of the year 1902.

Ilousttfti, creosote works, |45,000.
Beaumont, brick works, |30,000.
yemon, cotton oil mill, |50,000.
Abilene, brick works, |10,000.
Big Springs, lumber company, $10-

000.
Texarkana, fruit farm Company,

$20,000.
Nacogdoches, light and power com

pany, $20,000.
Blossom, brick works, $30,000.
DeaumonL brick works, $10̂ 000.
El Paso, gas plant
Houston, glass works, $10,000.
Stamford, oil mill.
Pierce, rice mill, $21,000, -
Day City, rice and irrigation compa

ny, $.'>0,000.
Weatherford, wire buckle factory, 

$25,000.
Dig Sandy, canning factory.
Hlsbee, copper mining company.^ 
Paris and Wootan Wells, cottéí» 

gins.
Hallvllle, canning factory.
Work was begun during the past [ 

week on the two new parking plants | 
at Fort Worth, to ue erected at a cost 1 
of a million dollars each, and there are 
good prospects for the estabUshment 
of a large number of small factories 
in the n'ear future; such as a woolen 
mill at Del Rio, a creamery at Wills 
Point, a cannery at Glendale, and a 
host of others.

Texas Is giving mgr# attention -to

departm«Qt, and where preparations 
have been made tor actual road con- 
stnictioa. Here may be an opportuni
ty for Texaa to get some practical and ^  1 ^
badly-needed lessons In road-making. , ^  ♦  <g A ‘ ^
Texas ought to keep to the front In ^  A Story o# One Who Misjudged ♦

♦  • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • '♦ • ♦ • ♦ '♦ '♦ ‘ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • A

♦ A Confidence t
w’agonroad building, 
railway construction.

as she does In

We don’t know whether the San An
tonio Express intended it as a com
pliment or not, but the plctWe printed 
in that paper of Hon. Barnett Olbos. cigarette. He puzzled me. Ru
secretary of the Texas World’s Fair ' expect to find him,

♦  His Wife.

“Twenty years I I  am potched and 
grizzled. Yon are only mellowed, rip
ened." My friend smiled and lighted a

after my long absence, a disappointed 
If not soured man. 1 bad sought him 
here in tbe retreat where be and bis 
cold, uncongenial wife l^ved. It was 
said, like a pair o f bermgg. Arriving 
at a moment when the lady was ab- 
senL 1 thought myself fortunate and 
prepared to probe the unhappiness of 
one whose affection In early youth had 
left a very sunny si>ot on my memory. 

, ,  ̂ , I was, In fact, ready to give him all the
developments it may appear strange , p,ty „nd sympathy which a bachelor of

commission, bore a very striking re
semblance to some of the stock cuts 
that periodically appear as the llkeners 
of Paderewski.

A report from Velasco says the I.ln- 
coln Trust company will furnish tbe 
money to build the new sugar factory 
for the Btata In tbe light of recent

that any corporation, hearing the title 
of trust, would be willing to do busi
ness with the state .

A  Chicago woman, who, from being 
Jilted, became 111 and lost thirty 
pounds In weight, was awarded dam
ages of $1500, or $50 a pound. Had she 
been a Texas girl she would have been 
worth a good (iaal mor« than that

l.ast month’s report nhowed a slight 
decrease In the numl>er o f convicts In 
th^ state penltentlarlr>s, but there are 
still enough convicts to spare several 
hundred ot them from the prisons tor 
work on the public roads.

A London dispatch says the Drltlih 
war office Is puzzled over the failure j 
to receive any response to Its late call ' 
for volunteers. T l)« Bpers might be j 

the development o f nor Industries, wRh furnish an intelllgent'solutlon I
homo capital, than was given at at any matter, I
previous period In her history, and It Is ! ■ ■ -  -------- '
to the small enterprises that much of | El Pojbo claims to travel at a pretty j 
tlio state’s progrees for years to come ,llvely gait all thè time, and with the.j 
will be due. jcattlemen and the inld-wlnter carnival l

-------------------- there this week, She will probably be |
TO RAISE FAIR FLN l). ^ablo to clip sevm^ seconds off of her j

speed record. I
T  ^

The Texas World’s Fair commlsslon 
seeds |has been'diily organizsi, and It Is pro

to hny .poscif to ralse a f'ind of $250.000 to
bis seed so as to get the have Texas fitly represented at the 
most for his money, but there are iSt. lx>ula exposition. That amount, or 
eome seeds that would be exceedingly more, could well he nstd In Judicious 
costly even If they were given away, jadvertlslng of the state, and thè re- 
It Is often too late to repair Uie dam- Itiirns would fully warrant the ex- 
age when the punchas# of faplty seeds jpendlture. To attemprtoVnako a dls- 
or those mixed with noxious weeils Is 'play with an Inadcqilntrf amount of 
discovered, and the buyer has both his mone r̂, would he worse than to make
time and money thrown ^way. |no effort to competo with other staUs ____

In making purchases of seeds. It Is ¡which will sperjd large sums to ex- Texas might to break the record
best to deal only with reliable firms, iblblt their resources The Texas com- |\\’ag()nroa(l building 1Y» 1902.
avoiding catch offers from doubtful [mission should receive the hearty sup- |

r___. . . .  ___ .̂.-1 ‘ CURRENT OPINIONBourcco, however alluring, and ns a .port of the people of the state, nml tbe 
further precaution before planting hiB'carllor that donations are miul« to the 
crop a test of the germinating power of toir fund the better able will be the 
the seed should be made by thè buyer. Iconnnlsslon to prom^rly carry forw.anl 
R;:ch tests legulre little time, and are t̂he work In hand. The following
not hard to make, while they may statement, by Chairman .lolin H. editorial charge of the consolidated 
often save large sums to the planter. ¡Kirti.v, In connection with the meeting paper. •'
Even the purchase of seeds from  what |tO be held li\ Dallos this week, goes |

arc generally termed the moso rollablo ' c f ’̂ 7v“ ryth tor’* ' f f c o r n . - Ì l°a1!̂ ^
dealers, docs not always Insure getting | If there are any raiboad companle •,

experience can feel for tbe Irremediable 
mistake of a married friend.

“ Have you been hearing tales about 
me?" be asked. “ Shall I tell you tbe 
story of ray wedded life?”

“ I f  It does not pain you."
“ Do you'know that I have been a 

millionaire?”
“ I have beard something o f It."
“ The wealth of an ancient relative 

poured In on me after his death. How 
the golden wave came and went Is a 
story by Itself. For live gilded years I 
was transfiguredcj.n the eyes of the 
world, and It was during that period I 

j met and fell In love with ray wife.’* .
I bad Imord all this and more, and I 

felt sorry, I looked steadily af'the op
posite w ill lest my pity should daunt 
him. I k lew  the story of the worldly 
mother and daughter who had forced 
him Into a loveless marriage for greed 
of the fortune which had proved so 
elusive. lie  went on:

“ It was not I alone who thought her 
supremely beautiful. The world had 
already bestowed on her a queenshlp 
l>ciore the .Tune day when I first saw 
her at an open air fete, all In white, 
pale, cold, severe and sweet, like a 
goddess In marble. Her mother walked 
beside her, a woman of a different 
type. As I gazed after her In what you 
would call romantic enthusiasm a 
friend laughed and bade me veil my 
admiration, as tho.se women were 
known to be In quest of a golden mil
lion. I f  It be the case that what every
body says must be true, then truc  ̂ It 
was that the cold, exquisite daughter 
and tbe haughty, hawklike mother 
were n<lventurcsses playing a game for 
fortune, beauty against a slender purse 
and a ye.nr or two of prime youth. Al- 

, ready be.nity had over and over again 
I dared to reject love, adoration nnd for- 
j tunc eonsldornblc. ‘Their figure has 
not'yet been reache<l,’ wjjispered my 

; cynical friend. ‘Your lujlllon will do It.’
I By this time I had proclaimed myself 
! an open worshiper. I am bound to ad- 
I mlt that all tbe eneouragement I re- 
I reived was from the mother. The 

.7 J ... „  daughter remained ley. 1 persisted In
Tho Waco Tribune and the Cotlon*j ĝ J(. „  giiort time was the

dinners’ Journal hnvo l>oen oonsoll- j necepted lover of the woman who held 
fbited. A. R. McCollum will remain In me In thrall.’’

pleaded a headache and retired to ber 
room early In the evening. I gathered 
up the letters which had come by the 
last post and carried them to my dress
ing roon\7 where I sat down to read 
them. Imagine casting one’s eyes on a 
bit of paper as the eyes of the owner 
of a million and raising them with tbe 
knowledge that one does not own a 
penny In the world! I sat long Im
movable, stunned with the suddenness 

. o f tbe blow.
“ How was I to tell my wife? How 

i would she bear It, she who had mar
ried, me for tho splendors which she 
must relinquish, the'woman whose 
f>eanty, whose gentle If cold compan
ionship and perfect conduct toward ma 
nnd the world I had bought with gild? 
,If she could not love me before, how 
bitterly, would she turn from me nowl 

“ I had sat for two or three hours mo
tionless as stone. The first gleam of 
dawn crept In at the edges of the 

i blinds, and I stirred and wrlthe<l In my 
ebakr. Tbe door 
In a white robe, 
threshold In the gray light

SPECIAL NOTICES F IR ST-p r e m i u m -B «1 Polled Bull. Osw- 
tral Texas Fair. Twenty-^lght montlM 
old. Bure breeder. Breeding'^unsurpassed.

BROTHI^RB, Bfyan, Texaa

ilood HereSsrd bull 
blood- teller calves

HOVVELL

. , I HAVE -100 full!
Advertisements inserted in this da. l calve# and fifty fu.. ------ — . _

nartment In tbe sale, win take $40.00 for bulls and
Journals at two J^top for heifers. Also fo r ty  fat dry 

cents per word. This pays lor pubU- niares to sell at market prim. G. M. 
cation one tlms in:

The Texas Stock ^odmal;
The Texaa Farm Journal;
The Fort 'Worth Journal*
Dallas County Farm Journal.

ELKINS, Snyder, Teaxa.

W H Y  NOT set a good piano while you 
are at It? Wray Bros, represent tho 
U'lBh A  Geyt’»  and Victor Piano Co., 
one o f the lafgest concerns In the world. 

' ' “ “ “ '•V I-arm journal. They can save , you money. Write for
I he_ combined circulation of ths catalogue and terffis. Address W ray 

four Journals secures by far the la r -1 Bros,, Dallas, T ya s . 
gesticirculatlon In Texas, and also the! 
best circulation In Texas, offering the ^
best medium In the state to get good and three-year-old horses
results from “ njoTi* •• «r.,4 nnd also 600 mares.'tbree to eight years

want,’’ fo r sale," and o,d. ajl good ImproVcd stock. Spring do- 
pargaiH advertisements, 1 livery. For furthert information address.

Only one black line can be used In l l.  o. Sk id m o r e  A  So n s , Rio Grands
notices In this department, and It <̂ ‘ty, Btarr county. Texaa._______________
counts as iw e ^ y  words. F O R ,S A L E —The royally- bred trotting

M atter paragraobed w ill he charged «ta'.llon Biwabik, No. 22878; record 2:1614: 
according to Rnn>>a *  bay stallion, 18 hands high, weighs.120$accoraing to space occupied. 1 po¿i,ds. Has been down the grand clr-

J Um«d separate, several miles In 2:12. 
fc o T A T t .  I A# a show horse he Is hard to beat, being

of good size, with lots of style and action.1 V W'T>T'PCv TTO - . tii JCtJOU d1*0, WllII ItJVB L/X BLjlc allU ck
opened, and my w ife, \ f o r  l a n d s , improved and yor Information, write E. BURNS,
>e. app<*ared on the " i  ti'c Wlchtta Fails coun- Kxchange Stables, Fort Worth, Tex.

«a in  nnd grain belt. Refrtronce»: -, . , „ 1__________________________
.............. ,Tny ligh t 0  Banks AN- y o R  SALE~200 mules from .15 to I I

'  What alls you?’ she said gently. UKltSON a  b e a n . Real Estate and In- hands high. For further particulars
“  ‘Nothing that I con tell vmi nt nres- 1 ^  *'^hlta Falls, Tex. Oldest es- write or wire M. M. MOSLEY, Waxaha-->oiumg tnot I can ten you nr pros- tabllshcd agency in Northwest Te.xas. chle, Texas.
It,’ I  said. ‘Go back to your rest.’ -------------------------------------------------------  ■ ‘  ■ 1 ■ 1—— ^•nt,- 1 saia. *uo back to y o u r ....... ,

'Will you not tell me what Is the 51*^,,”  «K c.EP .
matter / I Wanted—One-fourth interest in ranch .-»nd F IR  SALE—2,500 sheep. W ill deliver at

‘/■ding $5.000 (X) cash. Must ’Genevo. A I».. f. o. b. cars at shes-lng 
W. E, KAYE , Box 9, time, sheared, for $2 p^r head, counting 

lambs. W. S. GREEN, Dady, F la  v

“  ‘Certainly. I will tell yon tomor- J vattie, not exceA 
row. It Is only some bftd news.’ | Forfw or^W exas

“ While I was speaking her keen eyes - 
caught sight of the open telegram and':

I

iCHEAP J Í X A S  LAJ îDS- GOATS.

 ̂ ---- ------  ------- ---- —....—. ------ ------  ------ - fifteen
<rt)od lands. Cea-soniible i>rtces, mild and wethers. CHARLES TA N N E R  Cheney- 
healthful climate. Addréss. ------ '

E. J. M ARTIN ,
, ville. La .

’ o f  the letters sprawled on the paper | The San AntonUo A Aransas Pass Rail- FO R 'sALS^^S íraccou I^^
, which spelled ruin. 'The next moment cove^rs Central_  ̂and South Texas. ! enty nannies, twerUy-llve btmks, _fifte<
' she was on her knees beside me. >....
! “  ‘Oh, my dear, w ill you not share
; this trouble with me?’
; “ I was so stupid from tho shock 1 
!-had borne that, the swe?t x/ords and

General Passenger Agent, ! A.MERICAN ANGORA GOAT BREED- 
San Antonio, Texas, j LRB ’ ASSOCIATION. For full Informa- 

I I I , . _______ i tIoiT as to registering, etc., address W.addrei
■T . .M olNTIRE , Becrtitsry,- • 277 Liive Stock 
Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.

SWINE.

RANCHC9.
i pleading tone c.ime on me like a sec-1 ---------- - -
jond blow. Tho next moment 1 was'iau^e tb ^ V gu a V a :®
j not sure I had heard them, did not be- .eastern iSew Mexico, i i.  o. I ’E R K in s  . _______________

llevc in them. I answered cm elly. Merchant. Big Springs, Tex! ;
‘Unfortunately you will have to share f o r  s a l e —a  H-section leasi-d ranch per guaran-
It with m o ’ ;and outfit In Sutton sounty. nearOwefis- , teed.—BEN BURRAS. Wlndom. Tex.

.«.L ville, Texas. Seven hundred cuttle for -------------------------- -—----- ■
No, say fortunately.’ Oh, my sale at a reasonable figure. All other '3'FN F {N B  BERKSH IRE  Sows for sals,

love, my busband, am I so nnworHlv? “ toek and Improvt^nopts go with the *be choicest strains o f blood. F ive a rf
Xii.oe t a . o ♦K i„„  I i , .  t-atu li. The siib-lciise « f  the ranch brings cxU'ii fine. Prices from $18 to $35. Reg-Must I bo counted as a thing bougltt $i,4uo per year. Nothing better for-m ak-. ***^ r̂ed nnd dellvertttt at express office.

gold, living on gold and for ¿bid. *>«i money can be found In that section, 
cast aside when gold falls and ^*^.^^^Fort' Woi'tln  ̂Ttii Îs.

Willi Ifo > ‘____ ______l_____  *

For further information write me. W. E. 
NEAL. Bridgeport, 111.

with 
. and
■ love might well fake Its place?” )• ____

•“ Is It not absurd’ I snld ‘that vnii HAl.hWA nine -section ranch near
• I, .a . I t  ’ 1^1 ^ 'I'' !“ »», with l.LW cattle. This ranch U L F F  LEGHORN’ S and Buff Cochin
Should Inuigine you could love me now is w.ll improved und Is owned by u breed- corks from $1.00 to $3.00. M. STR IBLINO ,

P O U L T R Y .

me through •''' cattle who wants to .retire.
7.. I'bcre Is an abundance o f watei, fine; 

fvotenness lo  grass, good iiroterHon un.i n Ki.i..ri.n,i i.>.

J. E. Davis, o f Milford, paid nearly 
$.50,000 to Ellis county farmers tor 
bogs in 1901. Farmers In that section 
ought to be able to find some velvet 
'altoiit a hog’s dresaing.

wluMi you could not love 
nil tbe live years of iny devotedness 
you?’

“ Kbe crept nearer to me and wound 
her arm around iiry neck.

“  ‘I loved you,’ she said. ‘I loved pasture, patented

Gindule, Texas.

DOGS.grass, good protection and a splendid lo- 
I cation. A  bargain’ can be had. 1

SKLDEN It. W ILLIAM S, I I'O R  SALE—Nine W olf Cat and Fox 
Fort Woi-ui, Texas. ¡Hounds. Address COM BINATION U  B. 

---------------------------------  'o il, Sniithville, Texas.

s'e e d s ._  , .1 , -r , lanils in solid block, above (iimmuline;
you Since the hrst day T knew you. mo good cows to.sell, with or without • _____________________________________
Dut I knew there was a plan made bv Address 11. o. I ’j-.itKlNS, uig UKJ Hor.L b o h e m ia n  COTTON SEED,Springs, Texas. i, ii:..,. ■ o —  ----, ...—

Aeeordlng .to the annmineements In 
tho «ewiqiapers of Texas, the candi
date crop will be fully up to the aver
age.

Italian oueen Bees, Poland China Pigs. 
\V. K. W a iT E A K E R , Maruk, Milam Co..'I\ V**J •

ptbers to force ir.e upon you that your
possessions lulgjit be useful to me nnd FOR SALE at a bargain, ranch ami eat- T> xus.
those bi'lonirinc to me The knowl- gru<led cattle, II I-j ¡.ei-- * —  ■
inose I) longing to me. m e  Knowi tlons.Imdo^ed; plenty of water, good wind SEED COTTON—Big boiu five-lock cot-
edge o f thi.s piinilyzed my notions, even mills, tanks, ct«;., feed enough to run tun.-D. Y. McKI.N’ NEY, Arlington, Tex.
Diy looks. I knew you tbouebt vou 7.*.̂ '̂ **' 3'ear, price a

^  , , , — ;— * , *, sale patent lands In itide, t
Also have fi r

___ ___________1 1 . 1 .  1 1 1-i.i.viii iiiiiu.t lu iiaie, V rosb>*. Lylin, SEED CORN—Improved Mammoth yol-
wore taking a loveless w ife, nnd seeing Castro. I.ubboek and Swisher courttles. in low ht>4 w4>Ue. Big boll five-lock cotton, 
yon were w illing to take me so I was trai ts of IBU to lO.ono acres. For prici-s H. B. IH LLY E R . Bowlc, Texas.

norv„.,= te «  f i ^ d  » i -  «'.blress C. E. M i CL.-.LLAND. --------  _ ------------------

in

too nervous, too timid, too proud, too I'lalnvlcw, Texas, 
uiiliappy, to have any power within me

PO SIT IO N S .

i to uudeoelve you. N’ow for thè first Y<jit w a N T  ti'i« locai agenCy for th ^♦ • nntt rouniy, nnf*-nmf mite nf niiiro;i(|. 10 licat writ ntr tiuic-hinp on thA marw«»*
lim e my hi'ort has foUDd li w ay  to miU‘S of Cnnynn CMty. Niro, snuioUi j,. A. W itKJÌlT  co ., Dullas Texan i

! speak. W e w ill work, w e  w lll laiigh, «v n -a l agcnts for th è ’ Williams T y » ? fJ  . .. , • stiK-k-shi'ilK and wlndmllls. Wlll laUe wriii r ' " " 1
WC Wlll he happy together.’ ,i>art I>ayment in smirll farm or lomiti v ____ _̂_______>c « 1 1 1  un uappy loge iu er. , part i>ayment In MUifll farm or r o m i t r v _______________________________

“ She tightened her sweet hold of my '''‘ b'Ity, or gin and grist i>o YOU WANT a man
leek M v nrms elosnil nrniind ber”   adii, hitlum-e mi easy payments. Thi.s Is lancli. or .a good man foiletk. My arms eloscd armtncl h y  „  g„„(i proposition for any one who ,anch work? Address R. a

“ She accepted you willingly?” 
“ Tacitly so. 'rbc mother sHzed on me 

with effusion. My affianced wife ap
peared Just to endure her new position 
with patience, nothing more. 'fhe 
mother assured mo that b'er daughter

nee
He stopped suddenly. He had been , "'ants to Ku.jiito the cattle bu.shiess 

talking ns If unaware of my presence.
There was a long silence and before

and wife fog 
for any kind u| 

iSL OWENS, o<
«i.'i II n il 1 ivM  - ,'Fort Worth Employment Oltl««. lOU»i-L i> l,N  It. \\ I LLl.XM.'i, Malh street. Fort Worth, Texas.

. Fort Worth. 'Iixas. I ______________

He shoot hlmwtf-Tip and laugheff ^  descHptlpn given except Teic?s‘.... ....................  to bona fide buyers. Any deferred pay- t atlas, t e x - js ._______________________
. niciits at •; i)l-r cent. Bring bank refer- '

th. best qmüUy tor tow - « í ’ ’. ¡ H I Iwiavlng out ihe porn Is BotaoUilng l*";* ^ níTcctlonat- nature lii.Wen ¡ “ ïea ."’ lie soni. " I  Ihouglit I Khould , w'th you aeii'l ‘wl'n’ . Jil'v¡n.7“yó7
Ih . .e «l.n ..o  ÍH.W .11 or me .ee.l. ’ll."o. U w nrllo  b l i  Ü the to,n.,r .bould uo, collo» to. r™ ’’ ! , ! ' ; ' ; '   ̂ S ’ B ^ ’ K r ; ’ Ä n .  î o / '
OI______I l ___I 01.,.,. „.„11 ___t . _______________ _______ „0 ______ ] me, iinu sue iMu net er loveii any otlier , Opinion of thi> world nnd n- in.on’a ¡ ___ :_________________________________________they sell and they, as well as others, such eontrlhutlon .\as made at on<e 
may occasionally be tricked Into buy- and the rtlreetors were notllletl nt their
ing'faulty seeds from other growpri». m «alias. The county hulges

, .throughout Texas, tho mayors of cities 
It wlll pay to take every possible po,tions of ihe state

precaution to see that the very best have the right to take It upon them-
seeds to be piocuj’eil 
planted.

TEXAS MOVING FORWARD.

ny
man. I tried to believe ber. And so 
we were wed.

“ After a time, when the excitement of 
m y'flr^  ju-lde and happiness lind sub
sided, I-began to fee! reluelanfly eon- 
selous that there -was something want
ing in our life together.' My wife’s be
havior was perfect from every point of 
view, but there was a wall of reserve 

final outcome, but It Is just as easy to porkers to tho packerles to bring in j between us which nothing was able to

P. E. Truly, editor of the Ballinger 
Ledger, and A. W. Rledgc, have pur
chased the San Angelo Press and wlR 
obange Its day ot publication from

oiiinion o f the world and a- man’s j -
pi’iietratlon o f a woman’s hotirt anil f o r  F1NT-: Ra r g a t n r  in lands, ami

are the ones selves to raise HUbarriptlons and report Friday to Wednes'day.
the same at the first meeting of iho7..,. ............. .
direethrs'. I have not the slightest j The farmore In this section of the 

'particle of doubt with reference to the .country have been able to sell a supply

Texas has been won’t to boast raise nil the mon“y necessary within ® revenue, nnd at the same time , 
Of her broad acres, her bountiful min- ‘lays as it Is to let It drag beep enough at home for a bonnUful |

i V J I I  over a period of several months,, and ¡ham and bacon supply—Denison Her-
eral resouroes, her vast herds nnd her , that.a great mn.lorlty of aW- I
great cotton production, hut after a of the people of Texaa will look at this In other words, the farmers In the'! 
long period of comparative Inactivity matter In the same light. The very a good thing ^
she has at last fairly entered upon an ¡gratifying position taken by Col. 'Polk I.
era o f development of her financial and V"m eet a lih ers l resnnnsA rrrmi » I I  t l i»T * l

and when to grab IL, The hog

industrial Interests. There is no boom
meet a liberal response from all tlie'’?®'uuey-niakeir, i f  propoily handled.

There 1s no longer any doubt what-
rallroads In tho state, and 1 nni es-

in Texas, but a steady, legitimate In- ¡peclally anxious to secure that ?ri000 .
crease in lOTestments along safe con- ^rom Mr. Yoakum, and I feel that a ^^at Mabank will be the shipping , , , 11 ,i *

llltl^ earnest work give Mr. Yos- for many carload« of tomatoes, I goods tbe gods had provided for me.
kum an opportunity to Join at ’east **'̂ ®*' iwtatoce an other truck during j We led n life of nmusement and ple.ss-

break through. Wherever we went I 
wns nwnre th.-it people said I had been 
marrleil without love for the sake of 
my million. How wns I to feel sure 
that the verdict wns not a true one? 
Had she given her heart to some wor
thy fellow who was mllllbnloss and re
jected him even ns she had gcceptod 
mo gt her inolher’s bidding?

resolved to take things ss they 
came and to make the best of the

I According to a New Orleans report. 
, the Texas and Pacific railroad will be 
¡made defendant In a suit brought by

M ISC E LLAN E O U S .
LAD Y AGENTS W AN TE D —To sell g  
honii-matle article: sella rapidly. Address 
1*. O. Box 34, Mulhls, Texas.

ranches In the best stock fartninc part oi 
ill.- Panhandle, write to W I'l’ IlEUSl'OON 
& <50UGli, Hereford. Texas.

mind. And here we are, after all, with 
enough saved out o f the wreck to live
on simply ami with content Hark, f^SON'T BUY A PIAN O  until you see nu-nl built than this make. See them 
I hear wheels. My wife Is arriving 
home, .( ’omo and be introduced to 
her.”—Tatler.

W R A Y  BROS., the piano and organ men 
Ilf iJallas, are selling the famous Bush'A 
Gi rts pianos. There is no better lnstv\>>

■ n tot
those BuHh‘ & ' ‘Gerts plano.s at' IN*! av prices and terms, or write for catalogus 
Bros., Dallas. Trii.s. A postal card ad-  ̂ and descriptive matter. Address them 
dressed to them will bring catalogue and j at Dallas, Texas.
any other information you need to enable ! * - _______ _________™  „
you to make a wise scUctlon In an instru- I DEHORN ER3 FOR SALE—Three 98 per 
niput I cent registered Shorthorn blood rea

Muley hull ctilves, large, thrifty, good In
dividuals: sired by Grateful Lad U/7907, A. 
S. II. B. A. I ’olled Shorthorn show bull. 
M ARK  M 'LOUGHLIN, Haslet, Texas.

FARMS,

A PiARGAIN—11S3 acres 5 miles north o f
the sum o f $50 000 damages for the loss w ie  t ’ i^? ’ ti”  F f)R  SALE .-Prlm e cracked and soresn-I If 1 ^ loss wheat; bahince fine mcsqulte grass: $S 5u ,,j ..„tion see* eake, free from meal and

jor his great raring horse, George A r - ! per acre; Jm.-f ca.sh, balunt-e l, 2. 3 ami 4 proken to uniform size. H U N T CO. O IL
inold, In the wreck at Marshall. The vv it" . 6 pi-r cent Interest. For further i,-o.. W olfe City, Texas.
'sum o f $50 nan lo information, write N. H. LE W IS  & CO., ----------------------- •-----  ,
loss o f C o r in r^  A to cover the | Vernon , Tex. Iw A N TE D .-M en  and ladles to learn the
loss or itcorge Arnold and Free State j -------------------------------------------------- - barber's trade; only eight weeks ra-
anil the injuries to Kate Ayre and W E L I.-e s t a b l i s h e d  n u r s e r y  tiuircd. position» ab.soiutely guarantodo. 
Queen Esther fruit farm of apple, peach and b.-r- DAI.LAS BARG ER COLLEGE, Dallas,

’ .. rics: price $.'i,T50.00. Terms easy. Don't Texas.

eervatlve lines. For a time there was 
Bome wild specnlation, caused by the 
opening up of tho great oil fields a few

five -or six, if not eight or ten. prmni- eOnilng season. Preparation is now ure. Our house in town nnd our eoiin- 
nent Texans in a contribution of $.5000 actively pushed t> Intelligent | try house (not this house: somethiug

months ago, but this speedily subsided toward the Texas World’s Fair liarmers fw  putting in a large acreage ; much graiideu) wore as perfect as inon-
and the hundred gushers ¿tDeaum ontl*«"?;” ,, , , ,  . , . town.-Mahank j ey could make them. My wife went

♦♦ 4$ *u I coniinIflfilonerB api>oint' I ev^r.vwhore dressed nnd Tlejewolod as
now attract no more attention than Is |jy Qov. Sayers will do their full I That 1s another way of saying tha^; the vvorld expected to see her. We on-
'warranted by the operation of sound duty for a few dhys the promise of a 
business principles, as applied to de- ¡Texas exhibit will become'a certainty, 
velopment of new resources. ¡Fortunately for SL Louis, It appearj

SOA1 m____ !„.• .«1 ¡that the entire world Is convinced In
In 1901, Texas led all the oth .r states I j.,oul8lnna PurrhBBF

In railroad building, with over 500 
milee of new road completed during 
tbe year afid preparations well under 
way for a considerable Increase in con- 
■trucUon in 1902.

Blnoe the passage of the law provid
ing for tbe establishment o f national 
banks with less than $50,000-capital. 
March 14, 1900, there'bave been organ
ised in tbe state 104 national banks 
with an aggregate of $4,008,000 capita]. 
Of this number 71 were banks of less

Centennial oxpoeltlou will be greater 
than any preceding world’s faar, nnd

the farmers of the Mabank country In
tend to keep out of debt and have 
money to spend the year round.

A Mr. Brown was here Tuesday try-
...... ............ .. „..V. Interest parties In u credmery

the very fact that this Impression Is t^Is place. What ho accomplished, , 
broadcasL added to the further (act anything, we know not, but we do:
that the St lg>uls management have »  creamery hi Wills Po in t: .
more money to expend than was ever •x' “  sreat help to the farmers, | >n her eyes of warmth which was ah-
put In any two former expositions will enterprise that makes a berter ' from them when we found onr-
Insure the realization of all that market for country produce of any kind : selves again In our home,

tertalned the smart crowd known ns 
soolet.v. I was prowl beyond tho pride 
o f man when I sow the woman I had 
chosen roeeiving the admiration which 
no one could refuse her. I even thought 
she seemed glad of my pride In her, 
for onee or twice as I looked nt her 
across the shoulders of a crowd that 
divided ns 1 thought I saw something

hoped for.” is the best enterprise that can be I "As time went on her reserve, which
"I know the newspapers of T e . x a s a n d  tho f was my despair, communicated Itself 

win do everything In Ihelr power to _A**io“ * notable examples , to roe, nnd the ImpassnWc barrier be-
help tho commissioners and the .llrec- **'*'*’ ni'll. It not only i tween us wns complete. Do you ap-
tors, and If they all commence an ac- P'*^*^** a better market toi this product | prebend the situation?”  he ask^. 
tlve canvass locally, we will soon have Insuri's-a market at all i “ rcrfectly,”  I said,
money enough to prove to uillllo is , Time was, and not very far dls-

than $50,000 capital, their aggregate ¡who wlll attend the rtt. Imuls Morid's cottonsetHl wae considered
c^pttol being $1,923.000. Thirty-three fair .that there is no other place which ® nuisance and often were not
of $60,000 and over bad an aggregate 
capital of $2,086,000. TJie amuvnt of 
Ik^ s deposited by the '104 new banka 
was $1,166,660. >n number ot banks 
organized, ¿rand old Texas led all the 
Btatea. Penasylvajnla foAowed vi'itli 67,

The report of Hon. Martin Doilge, 
director of the office o rp ^ llc  roads In
quiries of the agricultural department 

Iowa was third-{(vith 59, Ohjo was for 1901, says that never in the history

offers the same Inducement both for 
the home-seeker and the Investor as Is 
presented by Texas.’’

here, and we would lllce to report the 
loca,tion of a creamery.—Wills Paint 
Chronicle.

Small creameries, properly managed, 
fourth .wlto 47) Ulinois fifth -with *4, !of this country has there been so much would pay good dlvidenda In a great 
OklahoOM’ sUth with 42 and Indian interest manifested in road building 
fl'erritory,aevefltb,yiih>«. Texas ̂ n e ja n d  that actual work in that l.ne last
organiseli cMi».elgÌi #  of  th* jmw fiauks year aurpsasea that ¿ o year W ore . )iad been p racti^ ly  overlooked, while - 
of Ute n<HUatry(̂ ,.xf|lh pne-taqth of the jThe director euggnts the organization

hauled away from tho gin. but with the 
adi'cnt of oil millB they have become to 
be an Important factor in the raising of 
ootton. Wills Point la to be coogratu- 
lateiL on having an oil mill located i

many Texas towns. The dairy Inter
ests of the state, until a short time ago,

the imports of the creamery products

Do<?a all this agi;eo with what my 
friends say about me?"

“ 1 confess I hnd heard you had un
fortunately married a cold and heart
less woman,” I suld.

We went on smoking in silence. At 
last he said abruptly, “ I  have more to 
tell.”

“ Hart yourself no further, dear old 
friend.., I think I can Imagine all the 
rMt."

“ C a^on ?  I am not so sure that yon 
can.”

We amoked In silence for abont a 
mtunte. and then be continued:

'Some ether time I naay tell yon bC 
how my unexpected fortune departe<l

n#w ckpltil. ,'o f two or three outflU of road building have beei  ̂steadily Increasing, reaching x *» ««wldenly and surprisingly as It ar
ia  IpOL there yrera several cotton machinery - - -Including rock criishera, jnow an enormous figure. There la no 

th€ sUite» screens, rollers, road graders, etc., good reason why Tejcas should not ex-
W  crearne- jbe sent to the various places which Ipprt Instead ef import mllliong -of 

rice jhate asked tor the cq-oj^eratlon of the jeoundi ot armaoej^ products '

igotorlez put in operation 
jM fi .a coa8lderabf|Maumber 

' mSk« b /ík¿tí¡tím,
' X i  X . : .  ■

JIM ’S S W E E T H E A R T .
Mother put on h< r Sunday best,

! Iipr lilac wt ddin^ pown,
! ''VxJiAW bonnet neatly tliNl
I \\ ith strings o f fjidod brown:
1 \\ c woke before tin» roo»t4*rs crowed 
I And utartcd in the dew'
I To sec the boat race, our Jim 
I nus captatn of the crew.

*1!*.®’ olive brnnehos came 
I I o bio.MH our honest love—

churchyard xrcen I \\ Itn ilUle Ptoiiofl above;
Hut one was left In mother’s arms—

1 Stern death was kind to him 
1  ̂ youngc.Mt of our tiny flock.
; Th « sturdy baby. Jim.

s
I Ho took it in his curly bond 
I To want h cnllopo course:
, I parted with the pnstiirc lot 
. And sold rhe Horrcl horno;
;U o  sent him every dollar saved 

And made n m'ody pair
•'!<'! lonK outlivf'h 

Their iluys of Eseful wear.

I We did not Want to shame,our boy 
I And 80 kept out of slRht 
1 Behind a now of WjivltiK tfilKs 
I And flutterlns kerchiefs white.
I »lender »culls »wept by

Th<* rival crews nbreast.
We both forKot oiir »hobby clothes 

And shouted with the rest.

The stirRlnK thron« closed up In front.
e c*ould not see our »on,

Rut soon n mlRhty cheer went up 
And told us Jlin hail won.

The crowd took up tne collere yell 
And sent It to the »kies.

And collefte color» everywhere 
Shook out their brilliant dyes.

He itepped ashore, looked up and saw 
His mo. tier's wrlnkU-d face.

And hurried to her thrdihth $he ranks 
o r  broadcloth, silk nnd laee 

He never gave n »Ingle glance 
Toward the prettv girls.

But Kisned her on the withered lips. 
And kissed her silver curls,

• " “ * Itlorlfled 
proud «nd happy smiles:

H e did not mind beenuee her hat 
Was years behind tbe »tyles,

But led her out before his friends.
^  flguse quaint -«lui prim.

In stiff, old-fas., oned Line silk—
” My sweetheart, boys.”  »«Id  Jim.
> —Minns Irving, in LesUe's Weekly,

■write unle.ss you mean biisincs.». Addrea.s 
JOlLNHUiGlNBOTHA-M , Dublin. Texas. W E A K  M EN—I wlll mall you, seslDfl, fee
---- —------------------------------------ ------------$2, iny wonderful novelty massage lotren.
FOR fruit and truck farms, large or Uon, which I guarantee to cure wesx- 
small. In Cherokee County, the proven uesp, losses and prostate trouble, PROF, 
territory, address /. W. (L...NO.V & t'O., ZACH SHED. Denver, Colo.
Heal Estate Agents, Jacksonville. Tex.

FEEDERS W AN TE D —Wanted, 800 to 60$
FOR SALE—125 high-clasn. non-registered good 3 and 4 year old steers. lYrlte ms 

"  ■ M LD LIN - Roan-I at W axahachle,'giving description, price.
okc, Texas. Ictc. H. A. PIERCE.
FOR 8.M.E—Carload o f roigstcred Short
horn bulls, 6 to 20 moutha old. mostly
reds, In. fine condition. JIany Scotch.top-,,irp.se» o f five Of 
ped 1‘rlt.e. to. per head f. o b. cars | °  V s e n d  V 
Louisville. If taken at once. Also some „ „ „  v,.nr free Re

FARM  PA PE R  FREE.—Send ten cents to 
pay cost of mailing, also names and ad- 

* your former friends, 
ou the VallsY Farmer

, „  „  . . . ----- , " ” " ’ ® ,one year free. Regular price SOc. I t  is
r one of the best farm papers In the West

mares and flllle.». L. L. IIOKSEY, Anchor-( ^ » 1 1  you more about agriculture 
age, near Louisville, Ky. ¡und live stock conditions in tke great

c  —  I southwest than any other publication. I t
C A T T L E . 11, tilled with western stories and up-to-

REGISTEKED P O L L D u 'S T l'X ^ ira ru ic  , ^“ 1« V A I ¿ E y “  FAR M E r ’ ’^* Tote’S !! tor sale, either sex. Prices reusonabi». I .  V A LLE Y  FARM ER, TopSk^
l i .W U Y  AUSTIN, Norris City, ill. j Kansas. _________________  /

REGISTERED RED PO LL  BI LT, for H Il I?Millo XV'i’llo 4 T I A liV  ITairflsvtfl 'P^va« Cftrth OI tnlS n®blt. liM. J. B. t llL t L it^iiic, wTiti J . t.AKE. hatrnud. rexa.s. ypppoylUc, Texas. Any reference you
RANCH W AN TE D —W e have customer "'ant.

rtvsd. Tbe news of what appeared to 
be total ruin reaehed me first In a tele
gram rrhlcb 1 found waiting for me

n^ht «b ea  I  retumod- boms^^Nm ___  ^
asaotosttìattm. tBBLPgK" K 'm iU L U M B , r o t i .Worth,

i. “  K . ni.w'acre riincii north of 1 •*= 1 A TTE N TIO N  CATTLE  FEEDERS. Can 
I .  and between Shackleford and Throck- cotton seed meal and hulls, ala*
mortoii mill Borden and Garza Counties, proken cake, car lots, to any pointo on 
\Slll PHt In cash and five Divfins County notice. 'Address D AVID  BOAZ,
black land farms. Write us what you i pnrt Worth Texas
have. G ILLE SP IE  *  CULLUM, Dallas. ' v* oren, xexa»_______________________
i-xT-ri I.' «•,ixT-ri.-rx— -----T~.-----  CYPRESS telephone poles, any quantity
‘ Want to buy a fj-om one carload up, any length from 3$ *
train load of thin, cheap cattle; steers ‘ ' ■ ---------
preferred. Must be In shipping condition.
Also would take nnothei; train load on 
shares, I to pay freight. Best of refer
ences. Address J. 6*. W ARREN , Luton,
Ciilfornla.

iruni um* «.'»i 8v«ix «$#» »«n^asa stwiu m
feet to 86 feet, rough or peeled. LEE  J. 
TAYLU R, Hope, A r t

G REATEST OP A L L  H EALERS—Mc- 
Kain's Magic Salve cures burns in a day, 

____________________________________ loaves no scar, stops pain In A minute.
f o r t y ' ' r e g is t e r e d  Hereford bulls. 6 for'*wfre*^^ts°'^no llmndaglng

Kteps iw ay  files; a U rgI box and“ ^ ? !  
fellows. Bay tiful souvenir by mall for 25 cents. MC»
latore profit. Prides delivered In Texas. MFG CO Oreenvilla. Tex««.$140 per head. W. II. PRENTICE , Lew- I K A IN  Mhu. CD., ureenviue, le x a a ___ ^
fords’. reglsterede Here- | locstlng gold and_Sllve¿'Vo#lRODS for locating gold and Silver posi

tively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Box 
100, Dallas,'Texas.TW O  HUNDRED H EAD  of Rcgiatcred

Hereford and Shorthorn cattle for S . i l e . y 5 u  NEED a typewriter. It will
Good Individuals, good pedigrees. Every
thing fully guaranteed against fever 
C AM PB ELL RUSSELL. Bennett, I. T.

Fi>M SALB—•) head hlgh-gr«-1e Hereford 
bull oalvea lS-l$Tt# lull blood. TUki 
HOBEN, irocana. Taxas.

r o k  8AI,1E.-HerarciPd bulls, 
ert and 46 nigh grade to full 
B. 'W ALLACE. Newlin, Texas

y'ou’to write L. A  W r IG H T 'A  C6„* ¿ : r .  
In», Texas, about the Williams machina.

W OVEN W IR E  FENCBS mads to ord
er for any purpose, toirb wire each four 
inches of height, if wanted. Frolght paid 
to Texaa and Territory points on erdera

lowest.___... for two miles or m ow  I^teee lowest
*ii " / ‘•ter-; pjods best D IA L  WtBB FBNCB cO, 
bloodj^ C. j Sierman. Texas.

I MaV E A bHORTHO.-.. b u l l s  and 85 I HAT AND 0Y£ WORKS.
"XlSiS" i t  OalU- I-a RUNST FAC TO H I in tne Smithwest.

i^ te* ‘ , and dyamg.'

FOR SALE—A  good hotel with IK rooms 
located In a  good growing town tn lUray-

â f f i™  C Ä M 't o  í s s . í s s ’ i ¿ " t o 3 i s s f  .■ s !..*e
> °ii£

outh pri 
Tarl^ Mo.

THUS, W, RAGS-11I IOM« freo. JMnta 
‘ aSñrAAI«. M M aU

wanted. WOOD _  
•UMt. Diiliyk Z«S>

Jv-
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13 c r  l a s t  U m orò . ■
B Y  H e s t e r  G r e y .

Qn«n«i int«od«d tor MMidtpartmtat rbovtd b« mdánm«d to Hcarm ammr.
e*re • ( ill* Joarabl.

HOME FOLKS.
Home-Fedks!—Well that-air name, to me. 
Bounds jia the ume as poetry—
That is, ef poetry is Jis 
As sweet us I ’ve hearn tell it U!
Horoe-FoUts—tbsyr'e-Jte tfte eame as kin— 
All brung up, same ^  we have bln, 
■Without no overpowerin' sense 
Of their OQCommon consequencel.

They’ve bln to school, but not to jlt 
The habit fastened on ’em yit 

-Bo as to ever interfere 
With other work ’at's waitin’ here.

Home-Folks has crops to plant and plow, 
Er lives in town and keeps a cow;,

■ But whether country-Jakes or,̂  town, . 
They know when eggs la up er down! '

Iji! can’t you spot ’em—when you meet 
'Em anywhere—in field er street.
And can’t you see their faces bright 
As circus day, heave^lnto sight?

And can't you hear their “Howdy!” clear 
As a brook’s chuckle to the ear.
And alius find tht^ laughin’ eyes ,, 
As fresh and clea^as morning skies?

%i
And can’t you—when they’ve gone away, 
Jis feel ’em sbakin’ hands, all day?
And feel, too, you’ve been higher raised 
By slch a meetin'—God be praised!
Oh, Home-Folks! you’re-the best of all 
’At ranges this terestchul ball—
But north er south, er east er west.
It's home is where you’re nt your best.

It’s home—It’s Home Jfour faces shine. 
In under your own fig and vine- 
■your family and your neighbors ’bout 
Ye, and the latchstring hangln’ out.

Home-Folks—at home—I know o’ one 
Old feller now ’at halnt got none—
Invite him-he may hold back some— 
But you invite him, and he'll come.

—James Whitcomb Riley.

MOLAR, Port 'Wortn, Tex.—I know 
nothing of the home-mmle dentistry aa 
advertised, but do not believe you can 
euccssfully fill you^ own teeth at home, 
unless they are of tho removable kind,

- • • •
HARD'Y, Henderson, Tex.—Try a 

good Quinine hair tonic. (2.h Send 
stamped envelope and I will give you 
the Information by letter, with addrees 
of house from which you may, purchase 
the article.

• • a
PRINCESS. Uvalde, Tex.—If you are 

in doubt as to whether you love the 
young man or not, you certainly do 
not love him. Don’t be rash, but wait 
for the real article. (2). The St. Louis 
exposition is to be hela in 1903.

* • «
MADELINE. FL "Worth, T ex—Your 

little boy must be quite a trial to you. 
PV)ur years old and not wise enough-to 
gubmit gracefully to having his beauti
ful long curls dressed! Have ymi fried 
sending his mother to the reforma
tory?

• * •
BESSIE. Meridian, Tex.—The stylish 

•way of wearing the neck ribbon Is to 
hn-ve a rosette In the back. Wear

belt with rosette and a roeetle of the 
same in your hair. Your simple white 
gown will be very effective and in per
fect taste. (2.) The correct visiting 
card is three Inches long by two wide, 
but if you have a stock bn hand that 
measure, a, fraction more or less, uae 
them by all means, as your acquaint
ances will hardly apply their tape lines 
to your cards.

. • • •
GENTLEWOMAN, Qu'anah, Tex.—it 

Is only at hotels that vegetables, etc., 
are served"lii Email separate dishe.i. 
(2.) When' flannel irritates a child’s 
skin, provide a' garment of silk, cot
ton or linen to wear beneath the flan
nel, next the skin.

MRS. JOSlA l. Halldttsville. Tex.— 
Try the water from boiled onions to 
remove the spots and tarnish from 
your gilt frames. Dip a soft cloth in 
the onion juice and go over the tar
nished Surface, after which rinse and 
wipe carefully.

• • •
SEE SAW, Cherokee county, Tex.— 

The author of ‘ ‘The Old Homestead ’ 
•was Denman Thom'pson, 'htinself an 
actor. It  is said the play was founded 
entirely on facts, being the experiences 
o f the author in his early home in a 
Neiv Hampshlfe village.

*  *  *

DOUBTER, Comanche, Tex.—You 
shouldn't l(X)k a gift horse In the 

j moiitli. It isn’t polite to have a Christ
mas gift Valued by a jeweler. Next 
time, request your friend to send the 
bill along, and i,ave you useless worry 
and speculation.

• • •
MARY LEE, Palestine, Tex.—Get the 

chiffon waist which you wish to wear 
with the grey skirt of the same shade 
as the skirt, and you will ha,ve an ele
gant theater toilet. One of the elastic 
l>elts, which are so much worn—grey 
with silver spangles—would set tlie 
costume oft wonderfully. (2.) Liberty 
silk and Liberty mull are favorite ma
terials for girl’s party dresses. (3.) 
You are too young to be patronizing 
the complexion heluitiflers, but the 
preparattan you inquire about 1s harm
less. which cannot be said of many 
others.

• • •
PET, Kaufman, Tex.—Of course your 

husband is quite unreasonable in not 
seeing the advisability of purchasing 
'a horse and buggy though your house 
is yet partly unfurnished. A man of 
proper feeling would be willing to sit 
on the flour barrel and sleep on the 
hearth rug so long as there 1« a horse 
in the stable and style in the home 
atmosphei-e. Your argument in regard

to saving skirt bindings and shoes is Is tMaUiAn  ̂ ■
But If v o u 'r i ,^ !^  tor their right anna,

save the ec*t of a borae s keep y L r l f u m ^ ^ ’
present outlay in skirt binding must i f « t  «  «lowly forward a a f t o  ^iaw a map of North America. Sew
be «mormous. Most women w w ld  be r Z l Z  ^  “
hsteisstod ln ~ fi^ i.h U ig  a home, but S n g  r S T l  
doubtless you a i T ^ v e  such minor in- 7 . At the'^nitarium. Just befo’re re- 

• • •  tiring, they glvs the slceplees ones a
sit* and a foot bach—the sttz 86 de-

Vood. so far as It |oes.

terests.

a-tjem. copy one vsras of a poem, etc.
Photograph Oueaalng Match.—Before 

the evening of tho contest each guost 
furnishes the most amusing pic
ture of himself or herself to 
bo found. . Tbess picturea are

r ifn  degrees i-ahr,. the foot ilO n»mberod.” ’ and “  cardB*^*"wlth coir̂
have any regard for Hall Caines feel- degrees to 115 degrees Kahr'. '  IreapoHdlng numbered blanks handed

your story to tee I 8. The salt rub Is another sanitarium 
public until his career is eatablishM. commandment. First they turn the 

recognized the slml- wsrm water on you. ’second, rub you 
lairtty o f style at once. I.uv you have ac- i wlt'i handfuls of wet. not melted: »11. 
oomplisbed a miracle (hat have found |Third, rinse you. Fourth drv you 
place for more death, destruction and This may bo easily managed ut home 
dire disaster than even Hall Caine can '
In two. There is only one difference 
noticeable: Hall Caiuo is loss original 
In style and never saj’s “ I have went.”

beach guest on arrival. The numbered 
iprotographs are pinned on the wall and 
I curtains and the guests view each on# 
I In turn, guessing the identity of each 
I number; each adds a vote to the card, 
I naming the ugliest and prettiest in the 
I oplnton df the voter. Prises are award-

Miller Medical Institufc,
DR. SAM UEL A. MILLER, 8|iMlallgt.

TbU inetitatloa, located at Orecavill«, TtsM, la the UlTgca« eoaaara ed klM I 
the Soathweat and is fnlly equipped in -«Tcrv way to treat tlM aflistad. W 
M ^ S  A 8HBC1ALTY of treating diseases of the BYg, BAK, MOSB, TRBOAT 
AMP LUNGS and CATARRH IN ALL ITS FORM*. U yoa kaTS IMCIFIBNT 
CONSUMPTION and HRONCHIAL TROUBLR weeaa cure yea. -BISBA8B8 OP 
WOMgN and ALL CHRONIC TROUBLBS YIBLD tpcedUy t* o«r trcataisnt.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If you ean’t call, write and encloec etaaip for question blank tor «ar peribot mat] 
treatnoeut. We refer to: PIrat National Bank, OrecaTUie, Traasi Ptrst National 
Bank, Sweetwater, Texae; Hirst National Baak, Mlacoia, Tsxasi OracarUla Na
tional Bank, OreenTille, Texas.

X-Ray,5xarolnationa aiAdc of persona Udared la railroad acetdaBta. Photo, 
graphs made for nee In anlta against railroad compaaica.

AddTbse all commnnlcationa to „

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, Greenville, Tex.

or “ It was done for you and I.” (2). 
Don't I know of an editor who will pay 
well for all one writes? Well, haidlit 
I f  I did, that wuld be my little secret 
until the asylum autborltioe disoovered 
him.

a a a
REMEMBER.

in a tub, or standing over a sheet—
Harper’s Basar. jjj ed for the moat correct list the original

• • • 2  o f  the prettiest and of the ugliest pho-
GAME8. Rtographs.

Trip Around the World—Give every R a s *
one a blank book with a little pencil 2  GOOD TO KNOW?
attached to it  -The hook should resem-R To clean soiled white woolen artl- 
>e a guide-book. Tlje blanks In the^cles, rub them In hot flour till per- 
bMk are numbered, and so are a quan-gfectly clean, then shake them to r*- 

j tity of articles that are scattered W move the flour. The rubbing takes 
I around the rooms. Each article Is R some time, but If persevered in It 
1 to Buggest the name of a place gj really cleanses the article moet thor-

That a coat of varnish improves the m hlch the guests have to guess as tliey i  ougbly 
looks of matUng aud makes it more go on theli; . travels. A cigar would R • e •

11 A i.w V remind one of Havanar, aR  When your eyee are tired from much
Thatsaltwater, applied with a brush! bottle of toilet-water, of Cologne: some 2  sewing or reading, treat them to a 

or cloth, will hestoro your white en- ,baked beans, of Boston; some tea. of x  bath in lukewarm salt water, 
amel furniture to Its former purity. Be Ceylon; a ran of oil, Beaumont. AnyR • • •

j  ,, , ^ ‘ »»'inber of other Ideas will readily Eug-g This wise conclusion of Horace
That new drawer pulls or knobs and gest themselves. Tho prize to tho most ¿Mann’s should be given a prominent 

a coat of varnish will make your old successful contestant should be a book!position mi the wall of every church.
® lease ou life. .of travels. gschool and theater In the land—and in

That art squares are more economical Writing Telegrams —Ten Initials are ̂  many homes; “ Seeing that the atmos-
civilized, given out and ten minutes allowed forRpherc la forty miles deep all around th« 

That unless your good tasto Is uu- I each one to write a telegram, using the R globe. It is a useless'piece of economy
deniable, it is best to avoid figured or initials to begin the. ten words. The ■ to  breathe It more than once. If wo
striped wall papers and choose the, telegrams are put together unsigned" were obliged to trundle it In wheelbnr- 
plain cartridge paper. and read aloud  ̂a prize being given for R rows In order to All our homes.

That, no matter how costly your ' the most amusing. ti churches, cais and steamboats there
house, it will not seem homellUe nn- A Left-handed Contest.—Tho guesta £  oi^Fht be some excuse for our seeming

are given big handkerchlefa and »«irt R parsimony. But a« it Is, wo are prodl-

i gal of health, of which we have so lit 
tie, and niggards of air. Of which we 

much. ’ ,
ach cannot be true. If you have had Iti- |  ® *
(ilgeBtion or dyspepsia for years It is nat- ¡ j  “ lueB are not hecoming to everyone, 
U ral to b e lie v e  ■ that the stomach itself the deeper shades. 8 0  it iB
Ih d ise a se d . It Is’’only the functions of R well to listen to the wisdom of the Lon- 
thf stqmach that are lmi<alred. Thla Is ^ Doctor In regard to this most com

less, inside or out, 
things growing.”

• •

there are "green

EIGHT SUGQESTIONg TO THE 
SLEEPLESS.

1. If you ba've anything on your 
mind, from a sonnet to a soup, ‘’make 
a note of it.” It is less nerve expense 

•“«B use a paper tablet than to u«e the 
brain tablet

I will ship to soy station la tho Unltod StatM for
--------- THE CELEBRATED---------

WILLARD STEEL RANGE
Ithai sixS-tn. Udi; 16-gallon reaarrolri largo wanalngoloaott ovaa tl la. 
daep, 17 ina. wida, 12 ina. highi top oooktng auifaoo, 10x86 inohoa; Unad 
throughout with Aaboatoa: Duplex grat^ burna wo(m  or ooal. Ooaran- 
teed In every respect; weigha 600 Iba ■ ,Toma: 110 with year o r ^ ,  bat' 
ance payable, five notes of 88 aaoh or one acts of lU. Wrtle torTrM 
soriptivo circular and tesUmonlala. Agoati‘WaataA,
ance payable, five notes 1 do-

WH. G. WILLARD, Dcpt. 10. *19-31 N. 4tR SL, St. L««lS, Mo.

2. Relax. Lie as linmiy in your bed «nd the proof can be had by trying
as a year-old babe. “Rest, relaxation, 1 Harter’s Iron Tonic, 
repose.” Station these Delsarto graces j Yonr. stomach has many things to do, 
at the approach to your nerves. If your,®"*' failure to do any one of them leads 
nerves arc overtaxed, they will flnd j ’" ’P*'rf<‘rt diKcation. The stomach gists 
rest; if not/ these thrljfc will stand nutrlmc,nt and its digestive fluid from

RUPTURE -  VARICOCELE
CURED IN ia D A Y S . CURED LN S DAYS.

BY DR. O./H. RIGGS,
ALTMAN BUILDING, KANSAS'CITY. MO.

Ills many years of experience in the special line of treatment 
of Rupture and Vsrijpocele haa been msfked with wonderful 
success; He uses no knife nor ligature. There is no danger.' 
The treatment is mild yet eflective. His fame as s succesa- 
ftil specialist is world-wide. He has cured patients from nearly 
every State in the Union. Thousands sre to-dsyliving monu
ments of joy over this !]^entieth Century Triumph. -

a thourond so-calledguard against 
duties.

3. You are too tense. When you
think, use the brain alone. You cannot 
have repose of mind without repose of 
muscle. A well-known author com
plained that his knees ached whllt he 1 *■*'''“ “ ***’ build
was writing, and that his arms ached other vital organa,
when he was walking. He broke down.
Too -tense.

4. Do no mental work after eight 
o’clock in the evening. Associate only 
with restful persons.

5. Place a handkerchief wet In cold 
water at the base of the brain. In ex
treme cases the sanitarium people use 
the ice-cap—a close-fltling double-rub
ber cap ailed with pounded Icc.

C. \Tho Delsarte people also say:
Lie face downward on your bed in such

the whole trouble In a vast majority o f '^ ^ ^ ^  and unpleosant jcomplalnt;
“There is po habit which grows upon 

one so rapldly,"/says the Doctor, "it  
becomes a discaae in a very short time. 
My own plan,, whenever I feel an at
tack coming.on, is to put on my wal!c- j  
ing boots and tramp vigorottsly as far 

tho blood. If the biotjd Is Impure or Iavka3®*  ̂ can. It is simply Impossible^ to 
the right proportion of strength-produo-R ®*®*"*' *̂*
Ing Iron, tije whole body suffers from aR ® ^ course, a general care of the health 
kind of breaking down process . '® »he Chief fa o

To restore health you must start at theR^®*' a cure. Every woman
sourop of life Itself—the blood—and R ® tendency to melancholia

thst vital fluid build up tha i*houId  have an occupation which, if it
Rdoeant entirely abnorb her, will at least 

Dr. Hm ler'a Iron Toulc Ima cured t h o u - ® * ’® should give 
sunds of cuses of Indigestion and dyanep- || ^  practical rather than
Bla every ye.-ir for the |».st fori^five 2 affairs. Bho should BtU-ly 
yeiir.M. It Is the one remedy you cun takeR^-^'*^ extra shelf In the cup-
wllh crrliilnty of Imniedlute linprovement'jil^*'®*^*^’ stop a squeaking door,
..... .. _________  "tor how to make an overshoe that won’tuiid a sure cure 

It Is prepared with scientific accuracy 
sml many eminent physlelans prescribe It 
eonHtuiitly. Faithful uifc of It will cn- 
«i(le you to digest your food aa perfectly 
ns you ever hiive. I’lcpared only by The 
Dr. Harter Medicine Co., Dayton, Obt'i, 
Hold everywhere.

come off at the heel, rather than tho 
teachings of the thcosopical school or 
the philosophy of Herbert Bpencor. Or
dinarily good health, plenty of oxerclga, 
plenty of work and nn interest lit Ihe 
afralrs of this world are the great pre
ventives and cures of melancholia.”

SEE M I  YOUR IICKITS READ V U
T H t 'K A I Y  a i l R ’ M u r e

WHEN GOING TO ,

$ T .L 0 U I S , C H I C A G O . 
KANSAS q n .  D A U k ^  
F T .W O R T H . H O U S T O N . 

iALVESTON.AymSAIIIillTOMQl

WOMAIfS FRIEND THE KNOCK 
A T  THE DOOR

A  wonderfully euccetsful iind conTcnIcnt 
lattniraent to use in the application of sani
tary powder for the }>urpese of curing alj 
forms of

F E M A L E  D IS E A S E S
* OTcr 5000 in use by the very best people 

In Texas and giring th »T c ry  best of tatlifac- 
tion» remoTing every trace of disease and 
avoiding uncertainty, alarm or discomfort. 
GViranteeing perfect health by removing all 
disturbing influences. No experiment.* No 
nauseous drugs to be taken into the system. 
A local application, thorotigbly tested and 
reliable. Price $5.00, including a geuerous 
supply of the powder. Address

Cham] e C lemical Co..
281 Main St.. Dallas, Tex.

i i V H I S K Y
MORPHINE

Icureanytliinc'that 
walks the earth of 
these habits an d  
wait three months 
for pay. Get cured 
first — p a y  three 
months afterward. 
Any reference you 
want.

DR. J .  S. HILL. GKIZIYULZ,
TZZA8.

W ITH S O O T H IN C ^ B A LM Y  OILS.
Caaoer, Ttiator. CatarrlU^llet, Fistula Ulcers, 
KexemaaDdall SklaaaalVoiDb Diseases. WrRB 
for Illustrated Book. Sent free. Addrras

D R .'B Y E , Kansas City, Mo.

TARIGOGELE A safe, painless, per- 
muiientcuxa guaran
teed. Tsrenty - Bre 

y^rs'-experlence. No money accepted until pa
tient Is welL Ceaiultm tloA aaé Baak fraa , by mall 
orat office. Write to BOOTOBO. Bi. COB,
. BIA WalMS SSTMt. KAMSA8 UITT. 880.

UTIST »»•>Cfswton’s Ti

E v e r y  
Dehomer 
O u e r e n t e e d

• . w t h o u s a n d s  in  u s e . _Aar y  -mr hterdirtev» d^fUvr fo r thFm or wrff« 
ten. B&awx lU'O.C«.. ■ • »ECATl-JLlUe

Tlic, jiefifilniM wafl. Blltin«^.-aloa* -to 
his chamber. A cold yellow moon 
looked In upon him from across the 
dark roofs of the city outlined in som
ber silhouette njinlnst the star lit sky. 
A sickly smile hovered over his pale 
visage, and his lips wc^e set as Jn the 
suppression of an inward curse. His 
hands lay folded pensively across bis 
thin legs, and he looked out over the 
shadowy housetops with a dull sugges
tion of hatred in his bloodshot eyes.

Sudd?Iily there came a low tapping 
at the door behind him. He arose with 
a muttered curse at thus having bis 
thoiigiits interrupted aud approached 
the door lazily. ; ■-

“ tVhat do you want?”  he demanded 
in n sliarp voice. j

But there was no reply. He opened i 
the door cautiously, and only a cold i 
gust of midnight air entered the dark 
apartment. He glanced out Into th e ; 
silent hallway and saw again the same ; 
familiar darkness that he had ae’on | 
when he entered his rpom. Confused, | 
startled, be drew his hand thoughtful
ly across his brow, then closed the 
door carefully and locked It. A mo
ment later he seated himself in the 
chair by the open easement and stared 
out througb the nocturnal shadows. 
It was quite-cold, and^ few  patches 
of snow were gleaming brightly on 
many of the housetops, but the pessi
mist was unconscious of the cold.

“ Why do I live?”  he asked himself. 
.4nd the echo of his own voice came 
back to his ears from beyond the ball* 
way.

“ There is an object In every life,”  
the voice said to him. “We nil have a 
tnission to fiyiill.”

“ Yes.”  he answered the voice, with 
■omething of a sepfilcbral tone In bis 
owBr-'end the object of mine is to 
ascertain (he limit of man’s endurance, 
the capacity of hnman beings for pain. 
Rome day I will reach the limlL Some 
day my capacity will be exceeded.”

'While he was speaking there came to 
bis ears the sound of a bnmau voice -in 
the alley below his window. It  seemed 
like a low groan, ending in a sharp, 
mournful cry, as of an Infant In
stantly his gloomy meditations were 
dispelled, and he leaned forward 
through the window in the hope of
again__^hearing the strange sound.
Again the long groan was borne to 
him from out of the darkness, but

When he looked down in the direction 
from which It came he could>sfi5'only 
a deep wall of darkness anOmidnight 
shadows. Jluddenly:

“ God, please help mel”
It was the voice of a chfljl. Iylng.j8t. 

■^^"■biSSe''oT tEe bUiTdíng among tho 
half dozen ash barrels in the alleyway. 
Ho arose and went dpwn upon the 
street. A  moment later be passed down 
tho alley along the row of ash barrels. 
Lying beside one o f these be discover
ed the cuddling body o f a child, a baby 
boy, scarcely more than six years of 
age. It was half frozen, and, judging 
from the pinched face. It bad not 
tasted food for many flours or days. It 
was clad only In a dirty cloth of tat
ters, and the childish lips were parted 
in a repeated cry, “God. please help 
m ef’ He lifted the child boy in bis 
long, bony arms and bore It Into the 
house and up the long flight of stairs 
to his chamber. There be undressed it 
and revived It. He procured food and 
sustenance and placed it tenderly in 
bis own soft bed. Tben,he took from 
his pocket a roil of greenbacks and 
placed it carefully In the ragged potíket 
o f the chlld'a clothes. Why he did so

the open window. In Its raggiMl pocz- 
ets the child discovered tho money 
which the dead man lind placed there 
as it lay asleep In the big, soft bed, 
and when the crowd aurged into ttM 
dc.athroom tea. child told thorn In lta.| 
own way how the (}ead man had saved 
Its young life. Then fhe^rab of the 
street passed out of the building into 
the greaL pulsing metropolis and lost 
itself in the busy crowd.

And In after years that child arose 
to fame and honor and high position. 
He became one of the world’s great 
men, one of the wise workers of earth 
whose life proved beneficial to the 
world’s progress. But tho pessimist 
couldn't forsco these things, and per
haps it was better.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATE.
San Antonio—Account State meet-j 

ing I. O. O. F., conventlon-rates, Jan. 
21 and Feb. 2, limited to Feb. 10.

Charleston, H. C.—Account "xposl- j 
tlon, one and one-half fare, limited to 
Juno 1, tickets on sale daily, cheaper! 
rates with short limit on sale Thurs
day of each week.

Brenham — AVfUunt Sunny South I 
ho was not able to say, but—it was an Shooting tournament, one and one-
Impulse which be could not resisL He 
aaid to himself;

“This Is another of earth’s pwr crea
tures who has been depending on the 
Lord Christ.”

And he resumed bis seat by tbe win
dow.

Thrice as be sat there he heard the 
mysterious knock at thj door; thrice 
ho arose and looked out Into tbe hall
way and thrice rrturned again to his 
seat, bewildered and niystitled; thrice' 
had tbe midnight air entered In a cold 
gust through the chamber door, and 
thrice be had answered tbe low tap
ping to discover only the midnight 
darkness. But nt lost bis liend fell for
ward on bis breast, and he slept soft
ly; then, when bl« breathing bad. be
come heavier and harder, tbe door, 
which he had securely locked, opened 
sjowly. and tbe white visage of a grin
ning skull looked In upoq him. A mo
ment later tee gleaming, phosphores
cent skeleton entered the dark cham
ber and moved nimbly to his side. It 
placed its t>ony hand over tbe sleep
ing man's Il|>s and held It there until 
the heavy breathing became Inaudible. 
When the Inst short breath had escap
ed the slumberer’s lips, it sprang back
ward with a steent bound and passed 
ont through tb^pen  door.

Tbs cold band of death bad complst- 
ed Its work.

In tbe morning tbe child awoke and 
foTiDd the dead body of its benefactor 
slttlnc rigidly In the teatber ebair by

third fare, January l!Hh and 20th, | 
limited to Janliar,VA26th.

W..S. KEENAN,
(Ì. P. A., Galveston.

W H E A T  HANDLING  IN ARGEN
TINA.

In regard to handling crops in Argen
tina B. W. Snow says, in Orange Judd 
Farmer: Wheat is threshed av soon
after harveet as a machine can be sC' 
cure<l, and Jicrctofore has been market
ed as promptly as r'ailroa<1 transpi>rta- 
Uon could be had. Threshing mnehlnes 
are usually owned by the local mer- 
chani; or by a combination of local peo 
pie. On the large farms where crops 
are grown by tenants the machines are 
owned by. the land owner, who makes 
a good profit by threshing the crops of 
his tenants. All wheat Is bagged at 
the machine and .is never handled In 
bulk. Practically none of the growers 
haa any fstJilltl.Ts for protecting his 
grain from tlie weather, and the bags 
are simply piled up in the open field, 
usually without any attempt at shelter, 
though occasionally a more progressive 
grower will cover hla pile with caAvas 
or a straw thatch.

At the stations the railroads have 
small sheds constructed of galvanized 
iron, but these are never large enough 
to hold more than a mere fraction of 
the grain to be shipped. The wheat Is 
hauled to these stations and agkln plied 
up along tide of the track to wait for 
shipment At alt stations of impor
tance there is competition in buying. 
Tbe large exporting firms have regnlar 
stations for buying, competing with 
each other, but tbelf principal compe
tition ia with local store keepers, who 
furnish tbe grower with suppllas dur
ing tbe year, thus placing a mors or 
leas strong moral obllg^lon upon tee 
grower to sell to thezir Both these 
clssses of buyers, ss a nils, have some 
shed storage for their wheat, hut on 
the whole it suffices for only a portion 
of tee crop.

At tee porta of shipment, Rosario, 
Buenos Ayres, Babis Blanca., and ^la. 
I s «  ImpoTlaat rirer points, teere is

comparatively little alorage room. 
When exporters have a^cescl ready to 
load they strive to get • their wheat 
brought In by.rail so as to load diroct 
from tho-cars.-^ When they are buying 
at-country stations they are Ye.prosent- 
ed by “ receivers," who must sample 
each sack of wheat as It oonies in, a 
slow and expeqslve method of deter
mining quality of the purchase, fhero 
is not a country elevator In use, and 
tho • few elevators at Rosario and 
Buenos Ayres are used simply for mix
ing houses and^to facilitate loading In 
b^Ik where the shipper prefers that 
method of shlpmont 

Tho present method la expensive and 
wasteful, but It suits the low slandard 
of Intelligence among growers In that 
It does not require them To pay out 
money already in their possession, and 
the Idea of saving money by spending 
money seems beyond their understand
ing. Bulk handling would mean either 
the building of granaries for farm stor
age or tee spending of money to pay 
storage charges In country elevators. 
An objection to tbe first is a fact that 
the wheat centers are constantly shift
ing, and growers are usually mersly 
tenants, while to the second the dsep- 
rooted unwillingness of tho average Ar
gentine farmer,to pay out money once 
In bis possession stands as a bar. A few 
country elevators have been built by 
capitalists who understand this stub
born conservatism, but they have nev 
er been operated and some at least 
liave never had a bushel of grain in 
them. Another condition working 
against change Is the fact that all rail 
road wagons for wheat transportation 
are of our flat cr style for the car
riage of bags, and tho handling in 
bulk would necessitate largely a new 
car equipment. The loss from weather 
damage after threshing is really much 
smaller than would be expected, and 
is usually confined to only the top and 
bottom layer of bags.

T H M A _ ^ R E  FREE
Asthmalene Bring:8 Instant Relief and 

Permanent Cure in All Cases.

Trial
Packas:e FREE

Have you got dyspeptls or Indigestion? 
YOU CAN UK ClA lKU. I will send you 
FRKR s trial package of my Htomach 
Tablets. This FRKK TRIAL la the very 
best evidence t o n  furyilsh you of the 
very great merit of my Tablets.

My Htomach Tablets cur<-<l me of dys
pepsia when .everything elaa had failed, 
and 1 want you to tiY them.

1 am a driiggltt or over twenty years 
experience, and my Stomach Tableta «re 
the very beet I have ever known for the 
poaltive cure of Uyapepsls, Indigestion, 
Hour gtomach. Heartburn, Oaa on Rtom- 
ach, and all alimenta caused by bad dl- 
gostion, such as poor appetite, loee of 
fleeh, pelnitatlon of the heart, alecpleee- 
neea end loei of energy.

My Stomacb labicts
AMlit the etomach to digest food, ’fhat 
le their mission. They IK) THIS by set
ting things right in the aumsch. Create 
new life end energy by strengthening the 
etomaeb.

ANY FORM OP 
STOMACH TROUILBS

Can be cured if the right remedy la uaed. 
MY STOMACH T A B L E S  IS THR KRM- 

1 bars seen hundreds of bed

Sent absolutely free on receipt of postal. Write your name and addresa
ft) plainly. •-----

Thera IS nothing like Asthma
lene. It brings instant relief, even 
In the worst cases. It cures when 
all elks falls.

C H A IN E D  
r O R  T E N  

Y E A R S
The Rev. C. 

la Ridge, III., 
bottle of Ashmeiene

F. WSLL8, of Vll- 
ye: "Your trial
llene reoelved In

frood condition. I cannot tell you 
low thankful I feel for the good 

was a Slava,
how thankful I feel for the 
derived from It. / I 
chained with putrid sore throai 
and Asthma for ten ycare. I de
spaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for tbe aure of 
this dreadful and tormenSng dia- i 
ease. Asthma, and thou^t you i 
had overapoken youreelves, but re- i 
solved to give it a trial. To my i 
aetonlshroent, the trial acted like i 
a charm. Send me a full-slse bot- < 
tie. I

Rev. Dr. Morris Wecheler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnal leraeL ' 

New York, Jan. 8, IML 
Dra. Taft Bros’. Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen your Asthamalene ! 
la en skoellent remedy for Asthma 
and Hay Fever, and Its composi
tion alleviates all troublas which 
combine with Asthma. Its suceeae 
Is astonishing and wonderful.

After having It carefully analy- 
Bed, we can state that AethmaloM 
contains no opluns, morphine,

■Very truly yours,
REV. DR. MORRIg WBCHgLCR,

Avon ipHtiga, N. T„ Feb. L  tlH.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.  ̂  ̂  ̂ '

OenUemen: 1 write this testlmonla^ from a sense of duty, havliig tested 
thè wonderful effect of your Ashmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wide 
hae been affilcted with apoemodto oathma for tha past U  yaare. Having 
exhausted, my own skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your elgi| 
upon your windows on IMth streAt, New York. I at once obtained a bottle o i 
Asthmalene. My wife comenced-taking It about the first of November. I  
very eoon noticed a radical Improvement. After using one bottle her Asthma 
has dleappered and she ie entirely free from all symptoms. I (eel that I oaa 
cunalsteutly recommend the medicine to all who are altllctsd with this dte- 
treeslng disease. _  _  _

^  Yt^ure respectfully, O. D. FHKLPS, If. D.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medtciha Co. —  Feb. 8, BOL
Gentlemen ; 1 was troubled with Asthma (or M years. I have tried nu

merous remedicg, but they have all (ailed. I ran across your'WdNHj^msnt 
and started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have ance pur
chased your full-slxe bottle, and I am ever grateful. ,1 have family of four 
children, and for elz years was unable to work. 1 am now In. tha beet e( 
health and am doing buelnsas every day. This testimony you can make eneh 
use of os you- see fit.

Home addrcee, 238 Rlvlngton ttreet, ~  ■. RAPHAML,
• • 87 Boat 188 et.. New York City.

chloroform or ether.

TRIAL BOTTLB BENT ABSOLUTELT FREE ON RECEIPT OF POBTAL.

Do not delay. Write at once, addrsMlng DR. TAFT BMOte* IIMOI- 
CINE CO.. 7» East 180th I t .  N. T.City.

' SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
^ i^ m jm e a m iie e e ^ m a)ee9 i t iie e99m 9 e e e m M e e e e t i®m 9 9 99 9 9 m

»DT. „ 
cases cured by 
you try them FI

them. Mr offer to let 
RRR Is baaed on my faith 

in arid'axperianee with my Tablets In cur
ing dyepepela.

Write me at once and the FREE TRIAL  
PACKAGE Will be sent br return mall, 
end seen you will he cured.

JOHR MORROW, CbeniUt,
0.

l^aclede Hotel,
GKO. te HODORB, Pfwp. and 8(gv.

7IN to 730 W . Oom m aroG

ABMflMB u tf tg r e e s *
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POUUTItr.

30 Fair, KOI. Breed-
ara o f blah-Klaaa poultry. Slnfla Comb 
WhUa, Brown and Black Leahoriis and 
\Vbita P. Recks. Kgss after Jan. 1, 190Z.
Fine stock for sale at all tiroea State 
Agents for tbe Prairie State Incubators 

^.yxtid Brooders. Send for catalogue. THE 
NORTON PO U LTRY YARDS,^ 43» Cole 
ave., Dallas, Texas.

Ma m m o t h  b r o n z e  t u r k e y s .. ^
Yearling and young stocK. Must 

be sold within the next sixty days. MRS. 
L. E. FOW LER, GordonvUle, Oraysom 
county,- Texaa

E EOWAftO^, PITTSBURG TEXAS
.  UtpcMa, ¡rUltar and Wnlte. Wyariuottes: 

0.1. Gaitiej'Dlgbt'Braluaa; White, Ulaok and 
Buff LaOlMnan; Buff and White P.
Rook; Gdlden SaBnij^t and B. T. Japanese 
Bantams, $ 1 ^  lo r  13. Buff and Brown 
Leghorns, Buck Mmdroas, Stlrer S. Hamburg, 
Pekin Duck Egg»#1:30 for 18. M. Bronze and 
White H oU aad^rlw  Eggs f  1.00 tor 12. Rough 

CuraKc and 26o per box.
White H( 
and Sore

Í ñ
ackey strain o f tur

STILL IN THELEAO
, show, Dec. 3-6, 

turkeys were principle 
Winners: 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and 3rd pul
let, 3rd year.lng tom, 3d nen. Special, 
best pen old turkeys. L. Brahmas: 1st 
ben, 3d pen. B. P, Rocks, pen scored 
by Russell and Skellabargcr from D1 1-3 
to 93. B. Langshaiis, Felch and Robinson. 
Bggs and Stock. B. G. MACK.EY, Clarks- 
Ylile, Mo.

EX. BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred Plymauth Rocks, vigorous, 

farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A  tine lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable prices.' Eggs 
13 per setting. Corsespondcni-e soltcUud.

D  A. O A V IV M E R IT .TE X /^ .
jn aB res tis  ^ s e  winning. Barred and 
W hile P. Rocks, Light I ’.rchmas, Buff 
Cochins, S. L. Wyandottes and Br. Leg 
horns. 1 have won more piemiums on my 
stock In the last 5 years, than any man In 
the South. Bend for ctrculu,- prices, win
nings, tnatJngs, etc. Stoe'e nnd eggs for 
sale. Satisfaction guara nteeü.

LEGHORN AND BUFF OOOHIN
o ck s fro m g l 00 to  $3.UU. M .b 'l l t lU .

LING, Glndale, Texas.

OOG8.

T B. HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON
county. Mo. Fox anil.wolf hounds 

or the best English strains lii America; 33 
years' experience in breeding these line 
dogs for my own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular. .

The fourteeth annual meeting of the 
Illinois Swine Breeders’ and Experts* 
association was held at Dement, 111., 
last week. The meetlnir for the endu
ing y^ar will be held at Champaign, 
111. Offleers were elected as follows; 
President, H. O. Mlnnua, Edinburg, 111.; 
vice president, J. M. Kumg, Kenney, 
111.; secretary and treasurer, Kaluey 
Miller, Champaign, IIL

POULTRY
HOUSTON SHOW.—The South Texas 

Poultry and Pei Stock aseoclatlon 
held a very succossiul three days’ 

show at Houston last week. R. A. 
Davis, o< Merit, was the Judge, and 
bis work gave complete catisiactlon in 
every respect. Among the premium 
winners were the following:

Barred Plymouth Rock»—L. Maken* 
son, Houston. 6; Gus J. Kray San An
tonio, 2; P. E. Browii, Houston, 2,

White Plymouth.Kocks—L. Makep- 
Eon, Houston, W. K, Lighthouse, 
Houston, 2; P. E. Brown, Houston, 3; 
Morris & Green, Brenham, J.

Buff Plymouth Rocks—C. W. Bo- 
cock, Houston, 8; L. Mackenson, Hous
ton, 1.

Silver Wyandottes—C. E. Oliver, 
Houston, C; C. E. Jenkins. Rryan, 4; O. 
Roemer.gllouston, 2.

Golden Wyandottes—C. W. Hutch
ings, San Antonio, 0.

Buff- Leghorns—.Morris & Green, 
Brenham, (’>; Sam H. Miinn, Burnet, 3; 
C. W. Bocock, Houston, 5.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.—W. 
W. Kulp says: I am well aware
many pages have been written 

about this valuablee breed, yet I think 
I can put down a few results that will 
be helpful, at this time, to the begin
ner.

It Is my Intention to write mainly of 
mating, but will mention In regards *o 
feeding. The main trouble with a large 
Rock hens Is fa t I f  they are pehnfd., 
ellre must be used eontlnually in the 
amount and kind of feed. Corn and 
fattening foods must be given with re
gard to the conditioa of the bird. A. 
few years ago I sold thlrty-flve Rock 
hens to a custpiner in Virginia. They 
now come for Brown Leghorns. Peo
ple find for easy egg-production a liCg- 
horn ejumot bo outclasstd, yet, never
theless, the Rook is valuable, and will 
always be within call.

Wo all like beauty combined with 
utility, and the even blue and white

hers. I f  a few are darker than standafd, tage in thie Tsepecl; some of the h o i f  ‘ [ D A I R Y
that Is, the dark bar wider and darker, air machines have a tendehey to ge* ||
their cockerels will bo darker than foul in the hesu. conducting pipes an d^ " '
their sire, and you will have enough taqk, whili with a hot water machin? TGOOD COWS.-*Prof. Shaw says:,
good cockerels and a large per cent o| It Is simply applying beat to a hotp i f  one cow g i f o  CjUO iiounds ( f  
nicely barred pulleu. | water tank. ^  milk in a year in oiiç instance, and

I think the western judges have done' Although there Ig lots of good type^two cows give the same in another, it 
very wisely In awarding prizes to a worn out on the moisture question Ü would be correct to scy that she is 
lighter male than the east. 1 have seen there is but very little to Jt; in fact.pnearly as profitable on the arable faini 
cockerels win in New York whose out-  ̂there Is nothing to it, if the machineras the other two. She will want half 
side color on the saddle was almost is made right. As the egg goesPthe stall room, half the shelter, haif 
wholly black. The breast of such birds through the process qf Incubation Itp the attention and half the care, but ; P^’ hî sans .was In a communication to 
Is standard and under-color plenty, but gets lighter In weight, or. In other^she will probably take more than haJl | "Hoard's Dairyman,” w h*i It was com
as breeders f do not like them, for words. It is getting rid of Its moisture. *1 the food oonsuined by the oUier two, j placently announced that the dur.l-pur- 
thelr pullets are very dark on ba<Jk and It Is an absurdity to try to force more Ppecause of her largo pi odiiciioa. She | PC/se cow was shown up as a failure at 
legs. I have also seen pullets ,wlu moisture In; If forcing moisture m w as iw ill also t«.ke more than half the-iime Hie model dairy test In all respects; 
money In New York wliosc outside wa.s the correct Idea, a hen egg would need^in milking her. Nor will she make |HH». Joo, In face of the fact that ths

seems to havs sroused more or less 
bitter antaganism. It is curious bow 
the claims of the Red Polls, for In
stance, are entirely Ignored In some 
quarters. It is contrary to the theory 
that a cow, other than of distinct dairy 
breed, can be profitable lOr dairy pur
poses, a theory held very rigidly by 
many dairymen; held. In fact, to the 
exclusion of any possible qudllfiratlon. 
The only mention made by any of these

(A

SHARPIES'
I Om sks  geyayateMHftvo Ty t»uiur Uowlo.,«aUab. I 

'■ialcf IMB&d trettW» Dalryia«'* ItTBB. rfiisryBiwi oy jK» :
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40 DAYS’F̂ EE TRSAUrzSvery lfght; while clear standard outside to expand to the size of a goose egg; livery much more than ball the fertilizer ■ Hed Polls came out only a little behind offw. Donnd«i«yi5i^f»fof^»pyto" 
color got left because of under-color. I but It don’t expand, instead It shrinkspproduced by the two. fcUill she is so 1,*̂ **® breeds—Guernsey, Jer- MUTWESTUH mcliMTWca, B«L. B. UllSASaTY,.liaL
say outside color first always. ‘  -----— -■ —-- ■- -■—  -
wrong to select males darker 
standard and females lighter.

•   ----- -------• «, m,» * '  **'^*' ■  UlUU UUCU U j  jUiff tW fl. Pl I 1 i i OUO iO L - » --- ------------
1. It is perceptibly and geU lighter In weight.|^much more valuable relatively than Ayrshire and Holstein—for total 
r than the batching temperature seems to "e ither that the profit iroin keeping her butter, and surpassing the Holstelns

rpassing 
•ench Cai 
at Ahe'Ue 
xt(.to Mr

I drive th« moisture out and start th ep^n i be greatly Tn’ exceas of that irtrtn 
Ihe real facts are. If the ln-pi¿eeplng the two. Evej-y one then whogerm.

INC(:BAT0RS a n d  b r o o d e r s —Th e ! ‘-’“ bator is made right. It will look aft-Pnillks cows ought corLTlnly u ftry  a»d
manufacturer of one of the best | ^be moisture question on Us own ac-Jhave them yield well." Thoir Improve-
totubators says: ^  ‘ “ f * ' im e n t  ought to be made a study, and

A ^ g fe  plan and a fair ope to all I P^rlenced hand can help matters In thp^every one should aim tc breed them to 
concTrned, when selecting an Inci'.ba-; leasl with moisture. The moisture jftjjg highest perfection possible in rela
tor, Is to take Into'consideration what ^“ “ Hon Is the wholenuon to production. One wonders what
the machine Is actually doing for the Process depends on the ventilation, H^the cow of the next twenty-five years 
everyday poultry raiser. The com- evenly"v/Ui be. when breeding will be done
nion, everyday poultry raisers raise distributed. 1 have seen several con-»much more scientifically than at the 
over DO per cent of the poultry In this trlvances for measuring the air cell ̂ present time. What a grand thing it 
country, and they would be chasing ; weighing the egg^t^^^ Increase the returhs at
rainbows to Inly Incubators, because *̂ ®,*'® «least 5 per cent In excess of what they

again that If the Incubator Is mado^ure now from dairy cowa , 
right, it will take care of the moisture - __ ^

LESSONS FROM THE MODEL DAI-...... ™ „„.PVhaps help the hatching wltli these* n v  *1,..
but see to the Incubatoni; besides, we contrivances If he has a pcor incuba-J JJ;.y b °t the Pa^AmS^ 
common people don’t know wjiether ' b’H the more the common everyday P  jjj James W Young of Ardor- 
♦he hlg corcei-n l.s using that c®rtal» •
machine as a matter of choice or ««1  ' ’®'^'*‘J®''®‘J-b cation to the Breeders’ Gazette, says:
account of a donation. It is certainly |Jbero does not seem to be much dlf- ,pj Pan-Araorlcan model dairy test 
not unfair to anyone to ‘ “ vesUgace . ĉ̂ rcPcc in people’s idc^about th^ dellnitely many
whether an Incubator Is doin^ good | Pc^ature. 1 can say for myself that lath ings in many minds denendinc on 
work for the liioxpei lenced or whether have always not^^^ batches lugĵ .̂̂ d of faus-
It requlreai exr>crience. Little need the w®re mmle at a little higher than a « ,^ ^  ^ cessation of hostilities, has re
public care about a manufactui-er’s ‘ ^^Ivcd, with no apparent indlcaUon of
private affairs. It is their goods »bat, ^ «^ 8  JOo will make a hatch while 101
we, have under consideration that wo jWiH lardly "advocates of the various dairy breeds
should be interested In. It an Inetibd- while the moisture and temperature» nerfectlv content with results 
tor Is made of good material and has' than Its share of. attention. ^

It seemed that some big poultry plant 
used that certain machine. That cer
tain hlg plant, no doubt, has an Incu
bator exiKTt who has nothing to do

i.i,d « a too .l «hJwIns among the com- <¡!» o ' and hand llog"“ '; ^ ^ " ',
moa-.ovo,V.lay ooulmy ta b .,.  It I, a » «  « «  J“  S L ™ , ' o f ’ rno'*h, J f " “ “  o S lS io r  U,i safe machine for common, cverydav vigorous detelopment of the chick in

barred males look fine at the head of , p„„it raisers to buy. I f ’people who the shell largely depends on how th e ij® ^ . nmihosK K  were not 
the pe^ and we espetlan a fine incubators bear In mind that bavo been turned, aired and ban-Bl
male, but In Rocks If jou take one fu - hatching the eggs Is the object andi*^*^*- h  The Holstein poople call attentl

I". t a r « " ,  ' " » » « t o r  that ha. m ,a . a I «.." . P f  ' ! « ' » '  >ta «8 ««  “  th la u h iS u y  r f e r a o l ld a 'a n .

considerably In percentage of profit, 
surpassing the Polled Jerseys and 
French Canadians; In face of tho fact 
that Ahe'lied Poll cow Mayflower stxiod 
next(.to Mary Marshall, the Guernsey 
whlcli was" tbampion o f i l l  the breeds.

The te.st was necessarily more or 
"less inconclusive, as the herds varied 
greatly from time .to time, and Individ'« 
ual cows varied more than they vould 
if time had been giveq beforehanu for 
purposes of selection, and in many in- 
stancoB the cows were not representa
tive of tho beat of the breed. The 
conditions. In fact, were nqt quite right 
for an authorituive test. Yet CapL 
Hill’s Red Poll hii^ made an e'xcellent 
record and certalnlXdlsproved the the
ory, which has bceoJhe a dogma with 
some breeeders, that the dual-put pose 
cow Is not profitable for dairv pur
poses. The,gain In the fattening qual
ity of steers from Red Poll cows, and 
thciuKidditlonal value for that purpose, 
amply offsets the difference In profit on 
butter'. \

One very derided result o f this test 
Is that the difference is not as great 
as the siiecial dairy breeders have in
sisted. It^is not suffiojUMUly great to 
warranT the patrorfizing and more or 
less supci'cllious tone of dairy breeders

An exchange says: ’’Give a horse
what water he will drink, and he will 
Jlvf, twenty-five days without food; he 
iwll live seventeen days without either 
food or drink, and oiiiy live days with 
food and depidvcd of water.”

A western Btockmau sqvs do not buy 
up all the ecrubs of thaVelghborhood 
because they are cheap, and expect to 
make feeding profitable. Study the type 
of animal to feed, and teed no other.

POLAND CHINA HOGS. ,
P. VISSERING, Box 1. Mellvllle, 111.

ly standard In color Jlou have a bird 
whose black bars equal his light liars, 
and If you mate him to hens that are 
cleanly barred yet the dark liar three- 
fpnrtlm or throe times the outside light 
one, you have a nice-looking pen, yet 
you will surely find the chicks from the 
pen, males, some lighter, some like 
sire, and the pullets nofio lighter than

towards dual-purpose advocates, nor Is 
all the logic and wisdom of the matter 

-/Tertain faits for^on the side of those that contend for 
coji-1 the pure dairy bi'eeds. It is true 

that you wcnild not think of taking a 
attention to pug dog- to win a fox race, nor would 

tal solids, and the I you breed to a razorbaclc mountain. .  * - .»BR'**'.' DU wt litJiiLj I.l Lvtu.1 out lua, It'J U . j UU lit Ct U tU ct i CLZrUl UOrL IV iJlU UU tiLtlt
chlng record Instead of chaslns ‘ , .. rhi„i/oNivn PoIIinI Jersey advocates andwer by re- boar if yon wished to carry off a pre-
nlK>w8, theories and other things _̂__  ̂ ___ . . .  ^Bminding tlicni of "the'inferiority of mium at the fat stock show, but tho

buy an ̂ Incubator that has made a 
hate

not connected with reallV hatching the l-'itter. which would not be iqiic.stion of dairy breeding is not quite
_wortIi on the market as much as Jer- analogous. It  is not deidrable, nor Is it 
scy butter. These Holstein breeders, good breeding policy to divorce entire-

eggs, there w^uld not be so many dls i handled with a view of developing®
appointments. -|H>e vigor or strength of the chick,'or

Aftar you have your Incuhator, g a t h - o t h e r  words, doing sometlflng with 
cr up your eggs. Bo fair to the Incu- ^̂ ® doing It rigjit makes the
bator, select the eggs and take care f̂ 'Hek strong by giving it exercise—just 

their dams, hut most of them darker. them Just as you would If you were monotonously turning the eggs onc< 
The outside color of the back wlH run! goi„g set hens; tho best that Cither P®*" exactly half over don’t mak
together, showing no barring, and j i-u.-ubators or hens can do Is to hatch *̂*’ ® haj-ches and strong chicks. 1«
many off In color of legs.

Tho above is absolutely true In all 
strictly dark matings. I have watched, 
not only my own, but a number of oth
er matings. I  did not until this year 
mate up a fully standard male. I al
ways used lighter onM, and I would ad
vise all but those who < an sell exhibi
tion males at good prices to mate a 
male whose light bar is much wider 
‘than the dark, and whose leg-color Is 
good. To such a male' mate standard 
females of Bt^alghí^ narrow paradel

--------- -----------  ------  .1,1 .11 . 126 iiounds for the Holstelns, which,
the hatchable eggs. In onler to get “ ade this art cle too^jj^ 3 amount to
anything like an even temperature In ‘ •'® „$5.88, to be added to the total profits,
some Incubators. It may be necessaiy , ®Kgs at some future time. f  which brings the Holstelns out ahead
to have a special cave or cellar for Bleygjj qj Guernseys—a bit of .«alcu-
thein, but If It Is a good incubator It I The Wyoming station has been mak-plating and special pleading remarkable 
will do good work In any part of the ing experlmehTs to dctci'nilue the value for Its absurd Ingenuity. Then there 
housh; for my piut 1 have no use for of alfalfa roots measured In (Tops o f * ia  cndlecs dispute as to whether the 
thii usual cold, damp cellar for either grain, anti finds that land which had »cow s at Buffalo truly, represented the 
incubators or hens It is not a natural been previously In alfalfa produced various breeds, whlch^is'a further dis- 
condltlon. There Is no more smell or from |8 to $10 more value In wheat, $iS ®cussion.

however, are remarkably persistent and ly liccf and milking qualities. Carried 
not to be outwitted, 'fhorigh the test to their extremes, you find, upon the 
l.s for butter only, they not only calcu- one hand, your cotvs mere bony struc- 
lato the profits on total solids in milk, I tiires, whose steer calves are practi- 
hut also the increase in live weight, j cally worth nothing for beef purposes.

yet Vequlre as much attJfention as If 
they werje as smooth and fine as the 
Shorthorns. On the other hand, you are 
mot with the spectacle of nurse* cows 
for the flue premium-winning calves, all 
tho milking quality having been bred 
out of the -dams. Neither extreme 13 
desirable. Cows should be good milk
ers even to raise good beef animals, 
and if fhelr offspring will lay on flesh 
as profitably as the Red Polls, and a'

gas from a good ipcubator lamp than worth more of potatoes an acre than »  in all argument pro and con there Is tho same time rank so nearly up with
there Is frpm an ordinary house lamp land which had grown 
A hot water incubator has tho advan-- grain before.

potatoes aud j rarely any mention of the dual-purpose 
eows, whose admission to the test'

tho dairy breeds for that purpose, what 
better does the average farmer want?

THE BEST FENCE
for the worst st<Kk Is the Standard VAQK. Try IL 
PAHK.WOVKX fflBK YEITtECO,, AnUIA!(,llICI»

rhs''WeDerJunlQr'’ 
Pumper

2}̂  H.r

I If atl eoNi îYtf« rtmáy to 
I Uch to si isfo

Fumpiuf watfr. 
•fff but little

Ctn Blfo 
te uf(i4 
ior oik# r 
pow«r
purjii

«3
.pea

rratei ecupletelj w erertKÜ, Bli romee.
tieojtQBde. bafjrtoBtart. any oue L‘gn -Cf>«r4kto it. Kvery one KiiBTBnteed. Other eiicf up to 50 H. P. Uend for rat» slofa Woher Gm A GaikO'

bnifine To., Box 123 
h-BOfM Cltyi L..S
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Giant Flowering Galadium
Grandest follalo and flowerinir plant yot Introduced* 

8 to Ö i.'ot lontf by 3 or 11-J feet breed i perfoeüy 
Imioenso, and inake-a plant tvhlcn for tropical luxuriapca 
hjLS no equal* Added to thin wvzulerfut follag'O effeot i
iho raaramoth lilT-llt:eblossom8«13to l51n'T;bcH lonjp^enow» 
white, with a  ricn and oXQui^lto fraprrauce. riants oloom 
perpetually a ll summer m the f^rden, or a ll the year 
round in pots* lio t only Is it  the grandest garden or lawA
1)lant| h’jc  as a pot plant fo r l a r ^  wlndowf, yerandas« 
lallo, or conserv'atorieB. it  rirais the choicest palms In 

four ;?«, to ray nothlaçoc Its magniflœnt llowcrs. Thrlree 
in any a jII or situation, and grows and blooms a ll the 
year, and will asCooi.h erery one with its magnifleoaca^ 
so norel. euoctlre, free irrowln^ and fragrant.

lin o  plants, which will i>ooa blooin ivud reach fnllpeiw 
leotlon^SGc* «u ch |  U  Tor ^ O c . f  G To r S ls O O  h9 
mall, postpaid, guaraxiteed to arrive in good condition* 
_ O U n  O R  E A T  €A TA T^00 I7E  of Flower and *VoRotable heeds, Hiiibe, l^ n ts  and Kare New Fruits; pro* ^ 
fusely llpistrateai Lar^re Colored Plates: ir4 pages; FsJEl 
to any who expect to orr|?r> Many great norcltles.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Elora! Park* N. Y

BERKSHIRE.

E d L.OLIVER ^ 
COOPER TEX.

Fancy licrksnlrB 
? 'lyi*' -H S it fW i«  plKs. Tho very best 
quality, by ' Black 
I ’rtiice 2d 33343, win

ner of first and swecpslako prize* at Ual- 
laii. Show pig* a upecluliy. Brown Leg
horn Chickrn* and Eggs lor sale at reas
onable prices.

U P-TO-DATE BERKSHIRCS. . -
Baron Victor VI, 54711 Champion, 

Dallas Fair, 1901. at head of herd. M'rlte 
»4 ,  J. C. ■%VELL8, Uowc, Texas.

T IP TOP BERKSHIRES.
My Bcrkshlres have won more 

prizes and luor, money at the ,nst six 
Balias. KAly» iind San Antonio Interna' 
tional Fairs tHan all other Berkshire 
herds In the State combined. Good pigs 
or sale at rt-usunuble prices. ULO. B. 
L ILLARL), $agulu, Texas.

U P-TO-DATE BERKSHIRES.
Nine good jireniluins at San^nto- 

«10 Fair, 1901. First In class and sweep- 
Btakes on boar, T9U0. Choice stock for 
sale. H. H. McBKlDK, U'Danlel, Tex.

SWINE

ft Bro., proprie
tors, breeders of thoroughbred Berkshire 
hogs. Barrey Plymouth Uock and Buff 
Orpington chickens. Young stock for 
sale at all times. Terms reasonable. BOX 
126, Sherman, Texas.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE.

n C G IS T E R E D  ENGLISH BERKSHIRE
ITI Bwlne, full blood milk Durham cut- 

tie, B. 1*. Rock chickens, registered pre
mium Scotch Colilo dogs, also full blood 
New Foundland dogs; pigs not related. 
W rite W. J. COOPER, Holland, Bell Co., 
Texas.

w  As I %ilarg1ng my breeding op- 
eratlonji in'Bsrkshires and P. Rocks, will 
have no more females for sale until April. 
Some choice boats, all ages, and a lot of 
splendid cockerels are offered reasonablv. 
Stamp for rcpjv. s. Q. H O L L IN G ^  
W ORTH, Couu^eta, La.

POLAND CHINA.

DK.0>OR?ED POLAND chinas.
^  16 each; registered Shorthorns cheap, 

M. C. H EM ENW AY, Hope, Kan*.

D IC M R O S O N  HERttPOLANO CHINAS
Herd beaded by the great Guy. 

W ilke* 2nd, Jr., 20367, assisted by 'Yexas
Guy.

_____  -cxas
Pigs for sale of- the most fashion

able htralns. Satisfaction
Chief.

Correspondepoe sollched. J. W. FLOYli, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

guaranteed.

the best breeding and'Individuality. Win
ners at the Texas State Fair for past 
four year*. Good stock for *ale at all 
times.

DUROC JERSbY.

J ^ ^ co u it^ r^ ir is . T O i-T e rs e W i'a "
Cnoitc registered; now ready to »hip.

LIIOHLAND HÍ RT OUROC^ JERSEY
r i  and Poland vhina swine have won 

more premiums than any herd In the 
Bputh. Champions at the State Fair, 1901. 
■Write your 'Wants. N A T  EDMONSON. 
Prop., Bhitrmaiv Texas.

A DAT ON A  PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
>• : BD CENTS.
(■ .Tou can rid* all day on a Cotto» Reit 
Parlor Cafe (.Tar for only fifty cents ex- 

: J t t k i have pour meal* at any hour you 
> srápt thom, order »pythlng you want, 

‘ trwm A porterhous* steak or a spring 
' en down to a *andwlch;take as long 

i  y*a pIcsB* to eat IL and you will only 
6tès to pay for what sou order.

you writ* to advertlssri kindly 
L tko JpuraaL

SUNSHINE FOR HOGS.—The Mary
land experiment Biatlon Bays that 
the hog Is an animal to which sun

shine m JuBt as essential as it is to tlio 
corn plant. Neither corn nor pork 
can bo succesfully produced without 
plenty of sunshine. In that latitude 
tnrd farther north this sunshine In win
ter will bavo to-bo brought Into the 
pens through glass, but farther south, 
under normal conditions, U Is only 
ni'cessoi'y to face the Tien to the south, 
allow the sun’s rays to reach to the 
back of the pen on the beds, and give 
good sliolter nnd protect from the north 
aud west winds. In constructing the 
hog pen for the ctation, «the following 
points have been observed; Í1) It Is 
faced to, the south so as to permit tho 
rays of tho sun to shine uix>n the bedj 
of the pigs at the extreme rear end of 
the pen in winter season, and akto tu 
give shade In that portion during 
stimmor. (2) The lattice construction 
between the pens at tho ends and rcAr 
admit of a free circulation of air in 
warm weather. (3) The location of 
the manure pit In the center nnd be
low tho level of the sleeping floors, 
with all the drainage below It, adds 
nia}.erlally In maintaining a proper 
sanitary condition. (4) Swinging gates 
close tho pigs into ther beds while tho 
manure Is being loaded. (5) The ma
nure pit 1« concreted, which enableb 
tho saving of all liquid excrement, 
which with the pig, amounts to 51 pei 
cent of the total manure válue. (6) 
Feed bins are placed in front of each 
pen, which facilitates feeding and en
ables keeping different feeds for each 
pen If desired.

it is c«*it."in tliat they,not t 
their ( ■ T8, bUVUsoliav
on thc.v ijr lft , soys an ewd

CHARCOAL FOR HOGS.—It Is very 
evident to any one who feeds hogs 
that they frequently show a raven

ous desire for such things a-s soft coal, 
mortar, wcxkI ashes, or something of a 
similar nature. It is very hard to say 
Just why bogs need theeo things, but 
it is c«*it."in tliat they_not only satisfy

VO an effect 
ys an eit-hange. This 

desire socáis to be common, no matter 
whaiahe ration is. unless some special 
provision Is jnade for tho hogs getting 
material of tho chafaoter refened to. 
It would seem that the iiifluenee of 
to not only furnished the desired cor- 
rqptlve.to tho stomach, and then, in 
a lesser degree, the mechanical effect. 
It Is quite a common practice to use 
soft coal, or, better still, wood ashes. 
The latter is perhaps the best material 
that could ha used, because It seems 
to not only furnished the desired cor? 
rective effect, but it also supplies ma
terial for bone making. On a footing 
with wood ashes we would put char
coal. Tbi^ can cosily be made on the 
farm by digging a hole In the ground 
some distance away from the build
ings, so as (o-Ieesen-Hie danger of fire, 
and starting a corn cob fire In IL Tho 
opening should be covered to some ex
tent And the cobbs added felowly bo 
that the 'become thoroughly charred. 
Hogs are very fond of this, and provi
sions should^ertalnly be made so that 
they might have access to It at all 
times. It is the practice of some to 
add sulphur and other .material of a 
slipilar nature to th« charcoal, but as

a rule the charcoal of Itself will be 
found thoroughly satisfactory. It Is 
Imperative that hogs have so'mothlng 
of this nature, and as .hard wood ashes 
□ re not always avallabLo, tho best plan 
Is to save tho corn cobs and burn them 
for the hogs.

A HOG SHORTAGE OR NOT.—"What 
do you think of the supply of hogs 
in tho country?” or, “ W ill ^lero bo 

a pork famine this year?’;,are qitcstlons 
we hear several times every day, says 
tho ChlcagOsIlrovers’ .Touinal. The re
plies 1» these questions arc purely sV-c- 
ulatlve and cannot be made with ahy 
degree, of certainly. Tills is a muctl- 
discussed question In every city lu 
which there Is a packing-house, and In 
every locality where hogs are fitted for 
the market. Some authorities are In
clined to take a hopeful view, of the 
situation, while otheis predict the most 
serious shortage jo t hogs ever known. 

Nearly nine million of hogs were 
marketed In Chicago alone In 1001. This 
Is about one-seventh of the entire num
ber In the United States in 1900. Oth
er markets received more than ever be
fore, to say nothing o f the millions con
sumed by tho small butchers' of the 
’Country. This extraordinary run of 
hogs would seem disastrous, were It not 
for the rapid rate they multiply dur- 
Inp farrowing season. The census le- 

>rt of 1900 paces the total number of 
swine of all kinds at 6o,297,249. It it 
likely that there was an Increase in 
this number during tho year ending 
July 1, 1901. This probable increase 
must be considered when estimating me 
supply now on hand.

The steady run of hogs at the various 
markcLs during the past 's ix  months 
was undoubtedly caused by tho short 
com crop. Some »^.tlons of country 
have been pretty well clanecd iip, other 
sections have studie>l the economical 
side of the feeding qustlon, and others, 
anticipating a serious shortage In liie 
supply, are holding for a higher price, 
which thc.v feel sure will be paid In 
the near future. Prominent feeders 
from one section tell us that there are 
practically no hogs in tho country, aud 
the same day we hear from other sec
tions that there are as many hogs aS 
there ever were. Each shipper speaks 
of his own partlculai' section.'

It Is the opinion of many that the 
supply is sufficient to mcellkll demands. 
The receipts are likely to fall off some 
within the next sixty days, and will be 
somewhat lighter in welfhEt until the 
corn crop of M02 is harvested. The de
crease In pounds will be greater than 
the decrease In numbois in comparison 
with previous years, on account of the 
shortage in feed. Owing to the vast- 
neas of the hog-produclng area of the 
United Statce, and the many resources 
of the feeders, it Is something of a hit 
or miss proposition to predict what the 
hog situation will be six montha hence.

MARKBTINO YOUNO POtlK.—The 
popularity of j^oung pork, with 
plenty of lean meat on It̂  has prov

ed a boon to the‘ farmers, for it Is 
more profitable to raise the first 100 
pounds o f any animAl than the last 
lOO pounds, says the American Cultiva
tor. This ie partly duo to the fact 
that nature forces the growth of— the 
young animal rapidly, bones, muscles 
and ile<h aU growloE so UmM avery

ounce of food 1s almost entirely c o n - i lg ^ f  i  r ~  r~~ ___
verted into live weight. -There.is p r a c - j | ^  ^
tically no loss, and all the anlma; re- . --------- -
quires is fair attention 'and rood fco l . ® ABOUT AXOR.AS.
Nature is then able aud willing tu do »  Tiger idill Tex,
tho rest. 1«"^® ^^e Journal;

When an animal roach?« maturity.“  Raplying to several letters, I never 
the laying on of additional weight be-puuje to give advice in anUhing ihat 
comes a slow process. We may by a-should be tried practically before la.ge 
good forcing system increase the. e„n;s are risked on the ‘ 'say so” of 
weight quite rapidly but not nearly so«othors. There are so n:f.iiy differences 
easily as in a young animal. Yet i t . in  location, land, range, etc., that It is 
costs mort to feed the old hog be-
cause there Is a larger system to fee.L ,,y_ ,  ̂ y,,,, ,,.m
and a good dea.1 of the, nourishment „huy good gcat ran.ge mu, h cheaper 
goes to make sulficient strength to car- you can buy good cattle or-shoep
ry the animal along. “  -- '  °  *range, i f  you have plenty of feed and 

plenty of gcrod range and good catt’c, 
I think that cattle are fully as good 
property us Angora goats. I know if no 

. cheap lands for sale, nor for lease but 
in K*'®» ®B!you might find whai vou want iu some
them this is not too much of a growth • „ f  ^he western counties. A  large Ikck

Tho young pigs that can bcforccd to 
two hundred pounds in six to seven 
months are the most profltabh« thing 
raised on tho farm. If wise fcrt'c-

to expect but, like everything eUo, th.‘ ™ „ , , - , : -1 .1  , 1 » oiiouid be herded and iicnued at iiii.ht‘work must l>e performed after tonu ‘ogiu
good, pi^actlcal, and well-tested system. niunnut

To begin with the pigs must be horn ® if ,i! „oKim-o fn., tuat is,
of good mothers of sows which havcn-j-j^ iueren<=i> i«s vvolf-proof.
themselves reached full niaUirity. An -p, same a.s m
Immature mother is a poor breeding * ,  imi,pr.vii«r « i • *
'animal, for her offspring are apt to b e li„  , lo? )’,* . .'n ®‘ *‘ *’*̂ ’* Quite,
weak and slow In growth. Usually sheep mul
ls safer to let tho litter be the second °̂®*̂  ®*
or third that the mother has brought ■  , . , ic.B-blood An-
Into the world. The breed of the moth- Profitable busi
er should be good, sO that the young •mion.f "m  u®
pigs will Inherit good tendencies. ■  ‘ °  Augora goats.

Spring pigs are the best for this|ii FUCiTS.
business. They will add more weighty -------
In six months than fall pigs. Y et"  SIIEKB ,ON 'f llE  FARJI._AVo have
the latter have jiolnts lu their favor,»  always held that the farm whore
nnd they should not be discarded. The— sheep ought not to be kept w;is a
best way Is to r:Use both spring 'and"  rare one, says Wool Markets 'and 
fall pigs. Then one will have pigs ■  Sheep. Faiina devoted mainly to otli- 
for all markets. » e r  bnuiclics of farming may well af-

From tho day tho are born until , ford to keep a sman baud of sheep, 
they are ready to market seo that th*« ■  Among the reasons given by a writer 
growth is continual and steady. It is » In one of our exchanges w'hy sheep 
a good plan to have some arrange-^ should be kept on every .farm are 
meats to weigh them every few weeks ® these'.
or months. If the gain is not steady# They ought t6 be kept,to 'assist in 
and rapid theie is something wrong. _  tidying up the farm. This they will do 
When-they reach maturity, and show "  they are given half a (banco in tho 
Increasing signs -of lagging In flesh■  weeds they will consume, in the way 
making, send them to market. Do not || that they will trim up the grass in 
(keep them another week unless prices"  lanes and pa(ldocks In fence -borders 
happen to bo very how. Feeding tli. Hand even on tiie sides of tho highways. 
u!gs after that represents so much || They will glean aindd the stubbles 
loss. ^  and will follow up In pastures m liere

b'ced skim milk, good clover in sea- "011100 stock have grazed. But few 
son, r<x)ts and grain sufficient to keep g| weeds or plants will escape their nu- 
tho animals In good health and rapid ^tlcO They have a variety (ft feed at all 
growing condition. Too much corn or "seasons of the year and will thrive 
heating food is bad in summer and Is ■  much better than when confined to 
bail In winter on too young pigs. For y  one article of diet 
fattening off for market toward th e "  They ought to be kept, since it vir- 
end It is unequalcd, and should bo il lually costs next to nothing to keep 
used freely. nthem is the way a writer puts K In an

------------------ — '* ^exchange. The fanner will shake his
^  be.id and say they must hi led Ip win- 
(te r . That is true. But they bnly require

an exchange gives tho following recipe; || Inil^when^ s o a r e d ** covered, 
Soak well In deaf water For one skin when so fed only loneume threewen in Clear water, r or one bkiu ^  pQ^^ds ot dry feed per day
mix two pounds of salt and one of alum ^  J  only pick tUefr
and wread on the flesh side and roll |  ^  they X r
up antmut away or tw i weeka Thengj^^pp^  sea «on for the
open, WMh with clean water, and when |  being of the form. The weeds tha! 
nearly dry rub t h t ^ h l y  wlte bran ■  consume in the sum

*^*®plmcr are about as many or more than 
with aniline dyes. || average/arm boy can bo persuaded

to destroy in a alngle smsou. In a rer-

TO TAN GOATS’ HIDE.

*'Angora goats,” says R. M. Berk, 
*nike high, rolling lami. ‘They do not! 
like th« mud, but will step on a plc>co 
of board or comoob, rniber than stand 
in tbs mud.**

tain senae. therefore, a small band Of 
¡sheep are wnge-earnArs. The offset to 
(this wsge-ernlng In the extra fencing 
I required to keep the sheep In place', 
(course, on a grain farm it would

pay to fence thp whole farm In order 
to enclose 'a small band of sheep. But 
where rational farming is carried on, 
more or less fencing will be maintain, 
cd o,n’ the farm, even where grain 
growing is the chief object of tuirauit.

They ought to be kept to supply the 
farmer with mete during .the warm 
monlUs of the" year. No mor^ de;i- 
cious meat can bo furnished at such

GOATS.

R H. LOWREY. CAMP^ p a n  SABA, ^
, Texas. Breeder of Registered An

gora Go.als. Correspondenco solicited.

A n g o r a  g o a t s .
Also per car-load. 

Tiger Mills, Texas.
H. T. FUSCH,

seasons, and none Is more wholesome, profitable of all farm animals. As high 
The-farmer can. in this way, get m u c h ! as $1050 was paid for a-single animal, 
of his meat supply in Enimmer, and get | and one brought as high as $500. Many
it virtually witlioii't cost, eiuco the pa.i-] S-60, and from these down to $5, $10
ture w hich makes the mutton would | per head for large numbers,
otherwise be lost, or at least much of the total sales being nearly two thou-
it would.

They ought to be kept since under
sand head. The highest prices were 
paid by old breedrs who knew how to

such cond ions they do r e m a r k a b ly  , aiiiireclato the true value of fine An* 
v>t 11. Sheep never do so well as when gore goats.
a .small band of them are allowed to The results of the Octefber shfcv and 
roam 'about over the farm as occasion | sale brought many more new members 
nay rofiuiro, gathering iip feed ot to tho association. The more complete 
many kinds as may suit the appetite.! Information given to the world through

like while I all the various channels, since the lastCall them scavengers if you 
thus engaged. They arc happy scav
engers. Disease of any kind will sel
dom overtake them wh.cn they have 
litjcrty.

ANGORA GOAT INDUSTRY.—At the 
late meeting of the American An̂
gora association at Chillicothe, read.

show and sale has had a wonderful 
effect on the Industry. New member
ships are coming In to the associa
tion dally, 'kt this time I t  numbers 
over two hundred and fifty of the best 
breeders in the United States. The In
dustry la on the upward and onward

Mo.. Secretary W. T. Meintire of Kan 
sa.s City read a paper in which he said;

Angora goats produce mohalf of 
which the finest and most durable fab-

Thc American Angora Goat Breeders’ | rlcs are made, consisting of fine plushes 
association was organized at Kansas I used in upholstering palace cars and 
City In March, 1900, '■wifK á nVembér-j fine furniture. Also dress goods, fino 
hill of a few enterprising Angora goat underwear, hats and many other artl- 

owiiers. The association at once, put ¡ cles of constant use are made, many 
out literature pertaining to tho Angora! large manufacturers being erected to
peat Industry in this and foreign coun
tries, made-up from their own knowl
edge, from government reports, and 
from information given by the oldest 
breeders In the country. Tho Informa
tion thus secured was put before breed
ers and others that could be reached 
In the United Stales.

By October, 1900, we had more than«  ̂
one hundred members In the associa
tion, which consisted of some of the 
best breeders in the United States. In 
that nio'nth we held at Kansas City cur 
first annual exhibition and, sale, which 
proved to be the greatest ever held in 
this country up to that time. The 
wide-spread Interest manifested ex
tended throughout the country; many 
thousands of Angoras were purchased 
by farmers throughout the East and 
middle West from Southern and West
ern breeders. One hundred more new 
memberships were taken out by those 
who had embarked in this Industry.

Our second annual exhibition and 
sale came off In October of this year. 
This brought together all of the prln- 
.clpal Angora goat breeders In the Unit
ed States, competing In friendly rival
ry fSKthe large cash premiums offered 
by the association. It Is doubtful If 
any such exhibition of Angoras was 
ever held In the world. The public 
sale that followed brbught out t*e truê  
value of Angora goats as the most

producp these articles from mohair.
Angora venlsoiv Is most delicious 

meat, second to" riShe, and can now be 
found on the bill of fare of the liast 
hotels. Angora goats are farm clean
ers and farm reclaimers. They are 
browsers as well as grazers. They 
clean the farm (>f all underbrush and 
weeds, thereby doubling and trebling 
the value of the lands on which they 
exist. It is known that the Angoras 
have been put on brush and weedy 
lauds not worth more than a few dol
lars per aero and In two years, after.. 
they had cleaned off the brush and 
weeds, the same land was worth $25 to 
$40 per acre for other animals to pas
ture on or for agricultural purposes.

Angoras are healthy, hardy and pro
lific, tak in » care of themselves at all 
times. The only extra care Is to keep 
them out of cold, sleety rains in .win
ter and early spring. Cold weather 
does not-effect them. They do well in 
any climate. No other domestic animal 
can rivl the Angora goat in giving re
munerative returns on the Investment 
made. The day Is not far distant when 
their glossy fleece will shine from 
many thousand hill tops In 4bls coune ■ 
try.

"The Nebraska Irrigation association 
will hold Its meeting Jnn. 21 and 22, In 
Lincon, Neb.

IRICKLY ASH BITHRl
CURES CONSTIPATION.
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N8STHWEST CQUINISTS' BURUNGTON 
ANNOUHCEMENT.

Cheap Celoniata* R a tea —To the
Northwest every d«y in Marih and 
April via the Burlington Route.

The Far Northweat—Pro“  Kan« 
aaa City or Denver, the “ Burtington- 
Nartbern Pacific Express,”  for the 
Black Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Spo
kane, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chioagoand N o K h —Through 
sleepers, Auatin to Chicago,
M. K. & T. R’y “ ” «1 Hannibal. Very 
fast time, Texas to Chicago.

Kanaaa City N o r t h  — Two fine 
trains daily to Omaha, St. Paul, Min
neapolis.

Kanaaa C ity  to C h ica go  — The
famous “ lili,”  with dining and library 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vestibuled, 
Pintsch-lighted equipment. .<

Write for descriptive matter, rates and 
information.
O. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKELEY,
T.P.A.. 30» boollird Bldg., Gea'I Pm . Agt.

DALLAS, TEXAS. “ • LOVU, MO.
HOWARD ELLIOTT,

Oeasrsl Uanagsr^
. , 8T. LOUIS, MO.

m a rk ets
DALLAS.

(Reportod by the National Live Stock 
Commieeloit Co.)

Iambs I4.M9C.U, culls and bucks $2 00 
CK.»0. stocken IL5092.25. . i

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Ma, Jan. 13.-CaiUi—  t 

RaoelpU 7800 oaUves, 2000 Texans and

HORSE.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

Santa Anna Texas.
To the Journal:'

Much has been said and written on
If thta

Dallas. Jan. 13.—Receipts of hogs.l<>® calve«. Market strong. Choice 
were hberal, but the quality was away «p o r t  and dreened beef steers biTodine »nu "
below ithe average, lunoing largely to 6 50, fair to good i».75©5.7rv stnokere doeS t flnd^thT t i
light weights, which included quite a » “ <1 foeden |3.25©4.90, western fed   ^ basket, 1 WUl
lot o ( mast-fed hogs. Top hogs closed j“t*ers »4.606 6.00, Texas and Indian 
a good 10c lower Saturday compared I ■f®rs »3.6666.25, Texas cows »2.5U'*i' 
with Monday’s opening, while the halt 1 native cô ws »2.6064.75, heifers
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2-Fast Tràins-2 
DAILY

For S t  Louis, OfHcaao
and the EAST.

Superb New Fullmen Veetibuled 
Buffet Sleepere. Handeome 

New Chair Cera (Septs Prea)

Stdy Line Running Threugh 
Ceaoh ea and Sleepers to New 

Orleans WItheut Changa .

giRBCT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

"•D California.

; ; t .  8. THORNE, E. R. TURNER, 4
‘ * * / ThM  Vtoe-Pre.’t  a .s.rs l Paw'r 4‘ * / aM OeaU M(r.. And 1'kt. AfL. ^
! I DALLAS, TSXAS. «

fat mast-fed hogs sold for 26650c low 
er than a week ago. ‘ There was not a 
good load of hogs on the market last 
week to test the price on s(ftted hogs, 
but they would have brought »6.00® 
6.10. Northern marktte are all report
ed 610c Ipwer to-day with beat gradei 
eelllng active at the decline, others 
slow. Bulk of sales In Kansas City 
»5.50@fi.25. This will make top bogs 
about 6c here, and goo<l mixed pack
ers, 170 pounds and up, If com fed, 
» 5.50@5.60. We advise ahippera to be 
very careful In buying light hogs, as 
the majority of them have been killing 
soft, which makes buyers afraid of 
them. This class of stuff will sell any
where from »3.006 4.50 owing to class 
and quality.

Receipts of cattle were some heavier 
last week, but there irae very little 
good butcher stuff among the oiter- 
tngs. What were on the market sold 
well, considering class and quality. 
Good butcher stuff in demand at 
strong prices. 'I'be northern markets 
were uneven and lower throughout the 
week and are cqming In, 10@2Bc lower 
to-day on the common class. The 
northern buyers referred to in our last 
week’s circular will be here from now 
on and are offering good prices for fin
ished cattle. Heavy steers will bring 
» 425@4.50 if good and fat.

Quotations to-day were las follows; 
Prime steers, 1000 to 1100 pounds, »4.00 
@4.50; choice steers, 900 pounds up, 
» 3.25@4.00; Stockers and feeders, »2.25 
@3.00; choice cows, 1000 pounds up, 
»3.00@3.2o; choice heifer«, »2.75@3.0#; 
Fair to good cows, »2.25@2.65; medium 
fat cows, »2.00 @2.25; choice mutton, 
» 3.00@3.50; bulls, »1.60@2.2B; canners, 
»1.00@2.00;'sorted hogs, 100 pounds up, 
»5.80® 6.00; choice hogs, 170 pounds up, 
»5.5005.85; mixed packers, 100 pounds 
up. »5.05 0  5.50; rough heavies, »5.10© 
5.30; light fat corn-fed. »4.0005.00; 
m'aat-fed hogs, »3.0004,00'.'.

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by the Fbrt Worth Live 

^ Stock Commission Co.)
Fort Worth, Jan, IS.—The receipts of 

hogs were 28 cars this past week and 
the top of the week was »6.25; bulk ol 
the sales were from »5.60 to 6.80. 
Among the receipts were a great many 
mast hogs and pigs that sold all tho 
way from »3 .2 5 ^  14 50. We received 
a load from off the Dallas market that 
party was'offered »5.60 for there and 
sold here at »5.80, that Averaged 174

»8 5065.26, canners »2.000 2.50 
»2.5004.50, calves »4.0006.10.

Hog»—Recelpu 11,000 head. Market 
6©10c lower. Heavy »6.40 06.50, liant 
»5.2506.20, pigs »4.500 5.20.

Sheep—Receipts 3000 head. Market 
10c higher. Fed lambs ».5.0006.00. fed 
wethers »4.000 4.75. yearlings »4 500
B.25. ewes »3.7504.25, culls and feeders 
»2 0063.75. . ivcucrs

say eomothing on this linA.
In raising horse's’ we should raise 

the beat money-producer. Every 
¡•rcedcr should strive to raise that

bul.s type of horse which would bring him 
the largest net returns or his labor. 
That horse Is the hoi-so that there U 
the largest demand for. that costa him 
the least to raise and lintah for market 
and brings the beat price In his 
Much depends upon the oVaaa.und type 
of the horse to raise. So, also, much 
depends upon the bioeder. hts sur
roundings, adaptability and ability to 
raise the cloas selected.

There Is now, and w'lll be for years 
to come, money In lulalng almost any 
class of good horses. Vet every brceil • 
er should select some specific breed of

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 13.—Cattle—R(w 

oelpts 2b,U00 head. Including'200 Tex
ans. Good to choice steady, others ----------------- --------- -----
mow to 10c lower. Good to prime types ami raise the best ol
@7 35, pewr to medium »4.0006 26 

feeders »3.2504.50, calves 
»2.5006.25, Texas steers »3.25©5.'25 

Hogs—Receipts 43,000 head. Market 
opened slow, but sold 5010c lower 
Mixed and butcher »5.8506.40, good to 
choice heavy »6.2566.55. light »5.4-,0 
6̂« 00.

Sheep—Recelpu 25,000 head. Market 
for sheep steady; lambs, good steady; 
othere weak. Good to choice wethers 
»4.26 04.75, fair to choice mixed »3.600 
4.25, western fed sheep »4,00 04.75, na
tive lambs »3.5006.00, western lamb; 
»O.OO06.OO.

GALVESTON.
i^^P^rted by the A. P. Norman Live

stock Company.)
Galveston, Tex., Jan. . 11.—Beeveo 

good to choice »3,2503.5UY'beeves, com
mon to fair, »2.7503.00; cows, good to 
clioUe, 13 0003.25; cows, common to 
fair 1T5O02.75; yearlings, good t i  
choice, »3.2503.50; yearlings, oommon 
to fair, »2.7503.00; calves, good to 
choice, »3.5004.00; calves, common to 
fair, »3.0003.26; hogs, oornfed, »¿".SO© 
6.00; hogs, mastfed, »4.0004.50.

Good beeves, cows and calves In de
mand. Market supplied with yearlings 
anti two-year-olds.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by the Dunn Commission 

Company.)
Hthiston, Tex., Jan. 10.—
Choice beeves, per 100 pounds gross, 

»3.25 03,50; medlum,»3.OO03^5; choice 
cows and heifers, »3.0003.25; medium. 
»2.7503.00; bulls land stags, »2.OO0> 
2.25; work oxen, »2.0002.25; choice 
yearlings, »3.00 03.25; medium. »2 .7 ^  
3.00; choice calves, >3.2503.50;

that class. Some nu-n are batter adapt 
ed to raising racers than they would be 
to raising draft horses.

To raise any particular typo of 
hoi'bo, one must have a predomlnianoH 
of tho blood <Jf that tyi>e, with an an- 
(icstry running away l«ck. Tho lack 
of this Is why we see so many failures 
in hoses to'* reproduce thenisolves in 
breeding. They are not iperlilcally 
bred sufllidently to reproduce them
selves. There Is no breed of horses 
that win reproduce theaelvea exjuxly; 
but there are breeds that wilt repro
duce themselves In the breeding char
acteristics of their breed, and these are 
breed« that are sys'.eniatJcally bred for 
certain characteristics.

The horse that possesses, certain 
qilalities and types, where those quali
ties and types arc in the largest de
mand, will be the best seller.

1 have been handling and raising 
horses nearly all of my life, and have 
paid strict attention to breeding and 
raising for the last twenty years. 1 
have raised the Parcherbn tforse, 
which is a profitable horse to raise for 
draft purposes, also profitable to cross, 
onto our Texas mares for farm horses. 
1 liave raised some of the standard- 
bred stock, which moke fine roadsters; 
but us a clasiv IJioy are wanting In 
symmetry, beauty and style, which ar.i 
all selling qualities. Their true selling 
quality Is speed, which requires an ex
pert to develop, and it soaU too much 
money for me.

1 have bred and raised the saddle

ths above msnttoasd aiGcls ki an sx- 
clustvs breeder of the draft breed, if 
hs has hod any practloU «experience 
with the horneea types, or what he In
tends to construe by the term morket- 
Ubler

For a number of years I bAve been 
using the trotting bred horse, se I find 
they givs me the best satisfaction of 
any horse, even on the form. 1 use 
these trottlns^ bred htx'ses ma,ybe one 
day at the plow, the next a drive of 16 
or 18 miles to town, maybe the next 
day rounding up, roping and cutting 
out cattle, etc., and this is the way our 
borsea-ore actually used. I consider 
a horse of the trotting breed for use 
on a farm or for pulling loads eqiMl 
to a horse of the draft breed which

200 pounds, hsay 1er than the trotter 
and when It comes to riding, driving, 
etc., as we all know, there Is no com
parison. For want of space I will not 
go into details as to uses I put my 
horses and tests I have aeen horses 
put to, but to anyone who wishes the 
same would l>e gladly given. I would 
ask this to he considered; What is 
It that U in our trotting and pacing 
horaes to-day makee them able to 
make their miles so olooe to the two- 
minute mark? 'With all their action 
there is great power and "staying" 
qualities. Think about the power It 
must take to make such a perform- 
an<fe! A mile, yea, miles In heat rac
ing anywhere near two minutes! This 
power still exists in the horse when 
It comes to pigling, i f  the draft horse 
had the action to trot or pace he could 
not go more than an eighth or a quar 
ter o a mile. He le termed a "»hort" 
horse. The trotting horee Is a ” stayer" 
and he Is still a stayer for the farmer’s 
needs. The trotter will kill the draft 
horso when It cornea to crowdin« them 
In heating work of any kind. You 
might think the draft horse looks fat
ter. It’s because he’s a beefy tyt«, hut 
that spells nothing In a horse. For 
my part, Î don't like this Ireeflnoe». 
Horses of this type Can’t stanTlfhnt'tu 
and hurrying. In this age of rapidity, 
we should have horses of tho same 
type. The trotter and all long-heat 
horses have not this surplus meat or 
fattiness, therefore they don't heat up 
BO. Take men, for Instance, who have | 
not hurt themselves with drink, and 
Is It the fleshiest men who can do mon 
work? Rioadeni may ansyfVr.

I will state here that I don't want to 
rim down breeding the draft boroa en
tirely, If he is the right kind. For 
use In our large pities, weight Is ueod- 
e«l on paved streets and the like. 
Therefore, the horse of 1500 or 2000 
pounds weight Is bettor, or where

W H T W B HAVB FRlBNDB. AND WHY
W E KEEP THE.M.

The w «y  to keep your friends la to 
treat them right all the time. That la the 
way the Great Rock Island Route keeps 
Its friende. Wa gIvs tkrm the beet we’ve 
got, and we’ve got the beet.

The way to gain new friends te to have 
something attrectlve about you. Some 
of the attractive things about the Great 
Rock laland Rout« are, a rock ballast 
roadbed; the best ddning siatlone and the 
beet dining cur aervlce In the world; the 
Uteet end moet elegant Pullman nh>epera 
running.out ^  Lhe State; the dneet free 
reclining chair care; cmployea that look 
after yoUr comfort and welfare and give 
Information In a civil, revi>ectful man
ner; rates that you can well afford to 
p«y for the accommodations secured. Of 
course wo are making new friends every 
H... „...K .... aurlbulei to winday, with all these 
them.

The Rock leland hne suoh a taking way 
a ^ u t It. It takes you to Ohicogo without 
chaiiKlng curs, and lands you In the heart 
of the city. I f  you are going east of Ohl- 
cago, to Buffalo, ot' New York or Bos
ton. you can make connections In earns 
depot and get the nrst-clusi linos out. 
too.

'The Rock Island takes you to Omaha 
end Lincoln ten hours quicker then you 
can get there via any other route, it ‘ 
takes you lo Kansas t’ lty. or Denver, To
peka. 8t. Joseph. Dos Moines. W h h lu -  
and Its nsents sell tickets through to uhy 
destluatlon, and check your biigRage 
through so you don't have to worry about

Tho,R<K'k Island taken pleasure, there
fore In Inviting you to bfM?ome one of its 
friends by becoming one tit Its passen
gers, and promises to treat you right all 
the time. «'has. H. Hloat, Gen',1 I ’oaa. 
and Tkl. Agent, Fort Worth, TexaeT

SURPASSING
ALL OTHER LIMB* IN

t r a c k ; T im e ,
SERVICE, 

fcATINQ HOUSES,
Tfee batter the Plneet 

la the'World.
ALL LOCOMOTIVBB ARB 
BBINO BQVIPPBD WITB  

OIL BUBNBEB '
(No Ciodert)

W, S. KEEN AN , G. P . A „
OALVXfTOR *

TELL 'EM
W HEN YOU WRITE TO ADVER- 

TI8ER6 THAT YOU 8AW-IT IN T H E  
JOURNAL.

DON’T FORGET IT.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on tlie market for nearly 
."i third of a century, and'are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new cataibgues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
idea» in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

THE EASIEST WAY IS THE BEST
«  AND THB BEST WAY IB THB

III & t a  M r a l

dium, »3.0003.25; choice muttons, »3.00 
03.50; corn-fed hogs.'tiops  ̂ ICO poumla 

, up. »5.50 06.00; coru-fed lights and 
pounds, whii h 8howB-ri,hdl this Is the i rough, »5.0005.60. 
only market In Texas for hogs, quality | Active demand for choice fat cattle, 
considero«!. We always get more here Market hare on light oaJves. Top corn-

horse, and 1 think tho Ideal saddle j pf>opie are able to afford a plow team 
horse reaches the acme in the class o fio f lOOO or 1800 pounds, bNildes a drlv- 
flne, finished horkcs, aa to elylo. man- jng team and saddlers, this might do. 
ners and graceful movement. But this Again, If one has marws that will raise 
horse must have an export to train and horsee from 1600 to 2000 pounds, hree.l 
develop him, which costs something. I to draft horsee and raise them

OMHTAIN
byiE.

_____ HE

North and East,
FOa THE

-VIA-

ST. Louis o r  Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet Slecping Cor«, 
ReclInleg.Chalr Cari or 
Elcgint Day Cooche*.

than any other market in the South 
The^orthern markets came In 5 cents 
lower and closed lower.

Our cattle receipts were quite liberal, 
quality generally some better tha^pre- 
vlous week and prices rule stronger 
and 10 to 25 cents higher. Tho runs 
from now on will hardly bo heavy 
enough to force a decline and we think 
the present good priceo on fat stuff to 
be maintained through this month 
and probably rule some higher In Feb
ruary, The Northern markets 10 cents 
lower and .dosed steady on best, 10 to 
15 cents lower on others. Wo qu^te 
our market to-day as follows:

Choice fat steers, »3.5004.00; medi
um fat steers, »2.5003.25; choice fat 
cows, $3.0003.25; medium fat cows. 
»2.250 2.50; bulls, stags and oxen, »1.75 
@2.50; canners, »1.250 2.75;

fed hog» wanted.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La., Jan. 11—The week 

close« with a fair «u! uly o f ordinary 
cattle on sale, selling slowly at quoto- 
tiona Ohoioe grades, especially caJves 
and yearlings, in good demand. Hogs 
In fair supply, retailing at quotations. 
No sheep on sale; butchers supplied. 
Texas and western cattle—Ueoves, 
choice, per pound gross, 4©4*A; fair to 
good, 303^; cows and heifers, chtdeo, 
303%: fair to good, 2(402%; bulls 
and stage—bulls, 202(4; stag». 2© 
2%; yearlings, choice, 350 ' to 600 
pounds. 303%; fate to good, ner head, 
»9.00011.00; calves, choice, 200 to 300 
pounds, 3(404(4; fair to good. 100 to 
?00 pounds, per head, »5.0009.00. Hogs, 

choice ' cornfed, per pound gross, 5(406; mast-

don’t think a Ixxauttful, stylish saddler, 
a sp«>edy standard-bred, or a thorough
bred. will ever become a back number; 
but they all coot something.

Tho money-producing horse
that I have .ever tried to ralee Is a 
driver. I mean by drlveo- an ideal car
riage horee, a fancy buggy horse and a 
flrst-clasa roadster.
« I can r&iee a horse ttiat wUl fill all of ^
these places, from one breed of horses, ijjjg ^  i^'irch;
and that breed Is tho fiYench concli

for the above usee from 1000 to 1100 
pounds; breed to a reglstived or high
bred trotter, or pacing stallion of g«y)d 
six« and eenalble. I find they are 
as eenalble. If not more ao, than 
any other breed of horse. Ip breeding 
these harness types the farmer will get 
a horse that will stay at the pl«>w, tho 
reaper and loads of all kinds during 
the week. On. Sunday, when ho tak»m 

he htu* a nice

RAILROAD
T o  A ll North, South and Central 

Texas Points
_________________ ______________________

Free Chair Cars «a» *

sorted hogs. »6!OO06.1O; best mixed 
hogs, »5.60 05.75; light fat hogs, 125 
pounds lip, $5.0005.49; good packers, 
»5.75©$5.85.

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing yffur Tickets via this Route.

For further information, apply to Ticket 
Atrents of Connecting Linea. or to

A C. LEWIS, T rireling Putenger iginl, Aotmjn

H. O . - r o W N S E N  O,
Tlckfft Aireat, AT. LOUIS-

HEALTH
PLEASURE
R ES T

In the Mountains of Tenneeaee 
2,200 Feel Above Sea Level

COOL NIGHTS 

PURE FRESH AIR  

MINERAL WATERS

Monteada. Lookout Mountain, East 
Brook Sprlnfi. Monte Rano, Eatlll 
Bprlngt, Nlcnolion Hpring., Beer- 
• beba Hprinfi, Kernvale 8prln(i 
Kiogaton Hprluga, and many other 
lavorbly Summer Keiort« leentted on

Haslifllle, Cliattanoota 
St. Leuls Railway

ST. IA)U1S.
St. I>onis, Mo., Jail. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 5200 head, including 3300 Texans. 
Market easier and iO015c lower for 
natives. Native shipping and export 

I steers »4.5007.00, dressed beef and 
I butcher steers »3.2506.40, steers under 
1000 pounds »2.7006.30, Stockers and 
feeders $2.4504.40, cows and heifers 
»2.0005.00, canners »1.5003.00, bulls 

; $2.3504.25, Texas and Indian steers 
; $2.0005.40,. cows and heifers »2.500 
4 00.

Hogs—Receipts 9800 head. Market 
5010c lower. Pigs and lights »5.760 

16.05, packers »5.7506.20, butcher »2.50 
: 06.50.
' ShiM'p—Receipts 600 head. Market 
steady. Native muttons »3.2504.2.5,

TO  TH B

SOUTHEAST
'<A. N £ W  STSTE M  R E A C H IN O l 

W IT K  IT S  O W N  R A IL S .

MEMPHIS.
B IR M IN G H A M

A N D  M A N Y  OTHER IM P O R T A N T  
PO IN TS  IN  TH E  SODTHEASX. 

GOOD CO NNECTIONS A T  
B IR M IN G H A M  FOR

M ONTGOM ERY,
M OBILE .

ATLANTA,
SA VA N N A H

A N D  A L L  PO IN TS  IN  T H S  
S T A T E  OF

FLO RIDA .
PA SSE N G E R S A R R A N G IN O  

FO R T IC K E T S  VXA TH E

Send forelefnntly lllottratod pamph- 
lat daocriblng above aummar reoorto.

2 . D. WOLFE.
TraveHbg Paia Agt. Dallo,, Tex.

d. W. BOTTOM FF.
Boltelting Pom. Agt. Doll«,, Tm .

H. F. BMITM.
TraWBe Managoe, MoahvlU«, Tana

W. L. OANLBY, ^
«•a  . Poo,. Agt. MaokviU«, Teaq. g

.... . 8

t t l L L  R A T E  A N  O P P O R T U N IT À  
T o  ENJOY T irE  COM FORTS O F 
A  BRAN D  N E W , U P -T O -D A T E  
L IM IT S ^  T B A IN -

T h e  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .

nrax. nrromttATtow Am movrm atra 
B a n s  cBB>Bri7i.i.T rvmmtmmmm a r e »  
apreicaTiog to avT aBamasBaTanva 
o r  rum ooMraar, oa ro

AI.KX. HILTOM, . ^
aaSaaai. Paaaasoaa agkgp.

SBJTAN SN YD EK .
gaaoBaoBB raaFPto acaEaBBBb 
. «A U IZ  M E U b

fed, 3(404(4. Sheep, good fat sheep 
3(404(4; common to fair, per head, 
760»1,2S.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex.. Jao. 13.—
Middling 7 7-16, striiH middling 

9-16, good middling 7 11-16.

T------. - T ’.r ---  . moving and looking team. If he has -horse. R cô  lees to Anlsh rae of $. F. B. MORSE,
three h o i^  for market than for any ^de In pasture and work them on. 
other high-priced Horse. Any ordinary ^
farmer can raise and develop one that ^ ^^at are fit for only one thing, 
will bring a fine price im a gn^n -^Ich is worth a great deal to any one.
I j^ a n . ralM a driver by raising p ^ «- ^ markeUble. I say with
bred French cxxa«;hhor»re and by crc^s-^ „  earneetneoe, from pracUral experl- 
^ g  on aaddlo, standard and observation. I believe there
Texas mares. 1 prefer saddle-bred,, ^ marketable
dams because they have better »tyle.^^^,

other breed, though I don’t know

DALLAS, 
AUSTIN,
WACO

I«_HORT WORTH, 
4* DENISON, 

CORSICANA, 
HOUSTON.

Bsnd lOe in stamps for a copy of tha Houthern Paciflo 
Klo^Cook Book, ootitainlBg 200 reoelpts.

M. L.'ROBBINg.
Put. Troi/k Manager, Gen. Put. gad Tick« Agt

HOUSTON, TEXAS, .

«â» Through Sleepers
5^5

and fl-ner finish. This orosu makes the 
boat fancy drivers and roadsters, and 
often an lucal carriage horse.

Tho French ««achers reproduce
themaolves In Symmetry of form, style, _ .v . .___ k .—..
color and bottom, while a pure-bred l»*cy

what tho per cent might be for raews. 
They'would have good movement and 
action and be nice looking fellows, and

6r what’s called an 
‘ ‘all-purpose*’ horse.French coach horse Is a typical car-if,®!!, *ver^hlng,

rlago horse. His color Is bay. seal I t ” *'’®®"”  ®'*___
IB a horse of ‘ »’I? *" m«nUon,

but will atop this time.
W. C. GAY. Jr.majeolic style, symmetrical and smooth 

In form, short back and close-coupled; 
yet the thorough-bred blood that Is lu 
bis veins (which.. I think. Is the basis 
of all fine horsee) gives him a long 
neck and rangy appearance (no sfaort-

The

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 13.—Spot cot
ton firm. Sale« 750 bales f. o. b. Low
ordinary, 5 9-16,- ordinary, 6 3-16; good nock hor^ can be very stylish). 
ordinary, 6 13-16; low middling, 7 9-16; ' French coachor Sekmg« to the tpottlni, 
middling, 7 15-16; good middling! family, but te not bred for a racer, 
8 3-16; middling fair, 8 9-16. -------------yet. If  properly sataed on good Texas

The attrartlOTis at El Paeo are num
erous and this is an exceptional oppor
tunity to see the great West at a nomi
nal cost.

See any ticket agent of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company or write 
E. P. Turner, General I^scngor and 
Ticket Agent, Datlas, Texas.grass, there is no horse that will excCl 

Houston, Tex.,’ Jan. 13.—Spot cotton far sP®ed tro’alng. If the distance 
easy. Sales 135 bales. Ordinary, 6%, ¡fa far enough to test the bottom of the
good ordinary. 6$4; low middling, 7(4, horse. He has a «-lean, cordy, broad, . k a . a m
middling, 7 16-16; good middling. I flat limb and high, free aotlon. and things that must be developed, quality 
8 3-16; middling fair, 8 9-16. * ' weigh« from 1900 to 1250 pound«. i ¡second, size third and style and char-

-------  don't think ^a Ibirttof cavalry horse
New Orleans, Jan. 13.—Spot cotton could b« railsed than a halt-brce'i 

steaily. Sales 2.050 bales spot and 1100; French coach from a eaddle or stand
ard-bred dam. The crosses will weigh

Amos Cruickshank otic(. said; ‘ ‘I be
lieve constitution Is one of the first

lacter fourth."

y H E  P R O P E R  WAY T O  T R A V E L
NO MATTBR WHBB2 YOU WIBH TO <30 UBB THB

SO U TH ER N  PACIFIC
_  CUW8ET BOUTS.

FREE CHAIR CARS, SPLENDID EQUIPMENT,
BOX VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAINS.

TO

CALIFORNIA, 
THE WEST, 

NEW YORK, 
THE EAST.

to arrive. Ordinary, 6(4; good ordina
ry, 7; low middling, 7 9-16; middling 
7%; good middling, 8(4; middling fair, 
8 9-18.

New York, Jan. 13.—Spot cotton 
quiet Sales 1300 bales. Good ordina
ry, 7(4: middling, 8(4; low middling, 
7(4.

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas, Tex.. Jan. 13.—
Wheat. No. 2. 90c.
Corn, shelled, 90c.
Outs, 60c.
Bran, »1.36.
Cornmeal, 351b. sack, 70c.
Flour, »3.5004.50 per barrel.
Hay, prairie, new, »14; Johnson 

gras«, »10.00012.00.
Cottonoeed meal and cake, f. o. h., 

Oalveeton, »26.00 par ton.
t’rime crude oil per gallon 36(4 0  38.
Broom com, per ton, »60.000 »100.00.

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dali««, Tex., Jan. 13.—
Quotations given are those made by 

dealers to the trade. Prices to pro
ducers are 26 to 50 per cent lower:

Cabbage, per pound, 2c.
Sweet potatoes 75c, yellow yams

» 1.00. ,
Potatoe«. IL1O01.25.
Butter, fresh country, lO012(4c.
Eggs, guaranteed, 28030c.
Poultry—Turkey«, 708c per lb ,

chicken«, choioe bpiaK »2.5002.75, 
choice spring«, »2.7608.00; ducks, 
large, »2.60; «moll, »2.00.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Tftillas, Tex.. Jan. 13.—
Hid««—Dry beef. 16 lb«, and up, 

12(4c; 16-* and down, 10c; dry fallen 
bide« Ic less; green salted. 40 lb«, and 
up. 7 0 7 (4 c ; 40 lbs and down, 808V4c; 
dead green, heavy, 6(4c; Hgb4, »e. 

Wool, brighi medium, 11013«; heavy
Sa«. 7ìéC»ì  ̂ ■

from 1000 to 1150 pounds and be from 
fifteen to sixteen bands In haigbth. I 
think the lM!St hors«* raised In the world, 
If properly bred to start with, is the 
horse raised on the grass, with plenty 
of the light kind of feed to keep him 
In fine growing condition. The open, 
pure air in the pasture, the free and 
unlimited exercise over the bills, rocks 
and valleys, help to develop every 
muscle in the animal, give him a good 
hoof, sound eyes, extra lung power and 
a perfect eot of Mmbs. Ten thoimand 
bead of grass raised horsee might be 
rounded up and not one of them would 
l>e blind unless his eyes were knocked 
oiit; and their limbs would lie found 
sound and clean, anieee hurt by acci
dent , O. C. LANE.

TROTTERS VK DRAFTERS.
Coleman. Tex.

To tht Journal:
I notice in your issue of Dec. 3 an 

article on the "Draft Horse for Farm
ers," by Wilson In Orange Judd Farm
er. Being an admirer of all good 
horses of all breeds, I feel R a" duty*^ 
write a few lines since I read the 
ebove named article, as I would like 
to see all breeds have a. fair chance 
and their qualities or Just value recog
nized, so to «peek. In the above men- 
tkoned article tho writer eUtoe that In 
breeding to a good draft slrq the farm
er will ratee 90 per cent markeuble 
horses. When breeding to bomess 
■tree he does well I f  be geU twenty- 
five per cent marketable.

Having used and raised nrost all of 
a good many different breeds of horses 
and using the draft breed a good deal 
to commence with, I must state I wae 
very much surprised to see such a 
etateraent, that e farmer would do well 
if he produced 2» per cent marketable 
while breeding to the hAraess horse, 
and that to the draft you would get 90 
per ceuL 1 would Mk if t te  wittgg oC

R. A. Wllllameon sold to Jim Tay
lor of Juno, 700 dry ewee and wethers 
at »2.25 per bead.—Devil's River News.

In shiMip Montana heads the proces
sion, by the live st^k  census, with 6,- 
170,486 head, and Wyoming follows 
with 5,099,613 head.

«00» mm
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I I THE LONG TRAIL I I

OF THE CATTLE RANGE
has given prominence in history to the now world femens Texas Pag 
handle. But a few years ago the wonderful potsibilitics ef this region as a 
wheat conntry became known, and great things were prophesiVu^or "The 
Oranary of the South,”  which aubicquent harvests fnatifiad. CoaiporatiTely 
recent is the demand of good livers for "Vernon Cantalonpes,”  but it’s 
rome to stay. Those acquainted with this section aad its wealth as a pro
ducer of feed-atuffs, corn and cotton have long believed in it, nor have the^. 
been moving away, -When Not lliWBfCBln Texas remained coaspicaous far 
its excellence in the face of almeet universally disconragiag crop roBdl~. 
tions, people began to yee reasons for the fahh of thee« inviting thtaa tó 
enter and possess the land; and now, w^th farms and ranches being boagM. 
daily by new settlera coming is  by wagon and rail, thrao now tmilroaia I 
building and four mbre projected, seeking e shore of tJ|og«aotal proo| 
good reason is evident for the favor with which the territory along 
DKNVRR ROAD”  js regarded by proapectora

W. F. STERLEY,.
A. « .  P, A.

A. A. QLI550N,
B. A. r .  ».
Worth, Texap

CHARLES L. H U tU  
t . » .  fa

.  V  '
-  r
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SICK MADE WELL,
WEAK MADE STRO NG. | Things at Home

- MAJtTELODS ELUUR OF LIFE MSCOT- 
■RED RT FAMOUS DOCTOR-SaEII- 

T isr t lA T  CURES EVERY 
KNOWN AILMENT. .

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That Seem 
Like Miracles Perfbnned—Tbe Secret 

of Lont Life of Olden 
Times Rerired.

Tht RtmeSy it Tret to All Wk« SctS 
Vane aaS Addrett,

After yeara of patient atudy, and 
delving into tbe dusty records of tbe 

.past, as well as following modern ex- 
‘ perlments In tbe realms o f medical sci
ence, Dr. James W. Kidd, Baltes Block

« ♦ M R # « « « « « * « « « « « « « « * « « « « *
♦

I  and Abroad. |
WWW « « » » » » » A d r o r

OANAL BILL PASSED—The Hepburn 
Nicaraguan nanaJ bill passed the 
house Jan. 9, by a practically 

unanimous vote. Only two members 
out of 310—Messrs. Fledcher (Rep.) of 
Minnesota and I.asslter (Dem.) of Vir
ginia-voted against it.

The opposition to committing the 
government to the Nicaragua route at
tempted to secure amendgients to lodge 
with the President tlie discretionary 
power to purchase and complèto the

United Statee Naval Acadesny at the 
head of bin ciana.

He wait sent by tiie navy department 
to tbe Royal Naval o<Hlege, Greenwich 
England, and in 1884 was transferred 
to the construction corps of the navy. 
In 1890 he designed the battleships 
Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts, 
and then resigned from tbe navy to be
come superintendent conetruolor of the 
Cramps shipyard in Philadelphia. In 
1S96 ho loft there and on his own ac
count started, thè Crescent shipyard 
at Elizabelbport N. J., where he has 
built 100 vessels in six years, among 
others, thé torpedo boat Holland and 
the monitor Florida .

He is consulting engineer of the 
Cramp Ship Building company pf Phil- 
adclphls and is an officer and director

HE NOW SEES JH E  TWIN TERRITORIES

Panama canal, if It could be purciiabed j ih 'a number o f large corporations. He 
for $40.000,000. I has written several books, also essays.

The test came on the first vote, when ; on the military value o f shipyards and 
the advocates of an alternativo route, the commercial value of the hhlpyard.
polled 103 against 170 votes. At each 
succeeding vote their strength dwin-

Fort’ w^yne, Ind.,‘makei the eUrtlln¿ ‘»<̂ 1. until Mr. Cannon « i  Hlmois, un- 
anaouncement that he has surely dls-, whose ICi^ersWp tno fight was 

”  Jnade, was unable to get the ayes and
hoes on a motion to recommit. All 
other amendments and the bill passed 
exactly as they came from the com
mittee.

The Hepburn bill, as passed, authbr- 
Izee the President to secure from'the 
states of Oosta Rica n.nd Nicaragua in 
behalf of the United States, control of 
such portion of the territory belonging 
to the said sates as may be desirable 
and ncoeasary in which to exca^vate 
construct and prospect a canal sulta- 
bleblo to .the want» of modem navi 
tion and commerce and appropriate 
such sum as may be necessary to se
cure the control of said territory.

Bectlon II authorises the President 
after seĉ tirlng control of the needed 
territory, to direct the secretary of 

. war to construct such canal from the 
; Garribean Sea, at a point near drey 
I town. In Nlcaragtua, by way of Ijako 
'Nicaragua, to a point on the Pacific 

, i)ccan near Briti>, and also to constniot
covered the elixir of life. That be Is proper harbors at the termini of said 
able with the aid of a mysterious com- canal and to make necessary provisions 
pound, known only to himself, proÂ  for the defense of the canal and hnr- 
duced as a result of the years he has bora
spent In searching for this ‘ precious sections III and IV  authorize the 
lifd*glving boon, to cure tfny and every President to make such surveys as may 
disease that Is known to the human bo ncroeeary. and to employ such por- 
body. There is no doubt.of the doc- sonn In coTLstructing the canal as may 
tor’s earnestness In making his claim, to him seem wise, and directs that In. 
and the remarkable cures that he is the construction of the canal the River 
dally effecting seems to bear him out gan Jiian and Lake Nicaragua shall be 
very strongly. His theory* which he xmed as far as they are availabla 
advances Is one of reason and basea | Sw'tlon V authorizes the President to

DR. JAMES W ILLIAM  KIDD.

both of which appeared in the North 
American Review.

Richard Crokor yvas bomr4n Black 
Rock, County Cork, Irelaadi; Noy. 24. 
1843. Ho was brought to this country 
when only two years old and received 
hl3 education in the public schools of 
New York city. In 18Ö8 he was elected 
alderman and served in that capacity 
for two years. In 1873 he was: elected 
coroner, serving three years. In 1883 
he was made Are commissioner and In 
1889 and 1890 he served as city cham
berlain, For years he had been recog
nized af the leader of Tammany ball.

MINISTER . IS OBSTINATE.—The
French minister. M. Beau.relusea to 
pi'osent his credentials until Cll.ia& 

fulfllls certain demands of the French 
government. The joint audience of the 
foreign and now Chinese ministers, 
\fliich had been arranged, has been 
postponed Imcause of M. Beau's action. 
His colleagues are discussing whether 
or not to siipi>ort him. A repetition 
of the Turkish incident Is considered 
ponsiblCj.

UEVOMiTION IN PARAGUAY.—Re
ports from A.sunclon announce that 
Preifidont Knilllo Aceval of Para- 

Riiay Tini been overthrown by a revolu
tion. The revolt was headed by the mln- 
l.ster of war. Col. Escurra, and the min
ister of finanee, Sonor Moreno.

President Aceval and Gen. Egus- 
quiaa, a fonner president of Paraguay, 
were arrested at their residences. They 
offered no resistance and we're placed 
in prison. The lemlers of the revolu
tion will publish a manifesto to explain

A WELL KNOWN STOCKMAN OF AMA
RILLO, TEXAS, HAS HIS EYE

SIGHT RESTORED.

For several years Mr. James R. Rob
ert», of Amarillo, Tex., a pioneer cat
tleman in this country, has suffered 
from a growth known as a cataract 
over both eye». For some time he has 
been almost blind, as a result of it, 
and unable to attend tx> attend to bis 
business. Mr, Roberts was In Fort 
Worth in December and consulted Dr. 
Frank Mullins, tbe eminent occuUat. 
who began treatment, and as a result, 
Mr. Roberts was able to return home 
during the holidays, having been de
tained only about twelve days. He 
now sees as well as the average person, 
and. It Is needles» to say is feeling ex
ceedingly happy.

Ftemers at Guthrie are holding their 
wheat, expecting the price to reach 
9f. per bushel. It sold there at 85 cents 

.turday. It is estimated that 10,000,- 
ihels are held in Oklahoma.

The house. oomnMttee on territories 
has fixed Jan. 23 w r hearit*«» ou the 
Oklahoma statehood bill; the 31st for 
•the Arizona statehood bill, aiyl Feb. 
7 for the New Mexico statehood bill. 
The bill to create the territory of Jef-* 
ferson out of the Indian Territory was 
referred to a sub-committee, headed by 
Mr. Knox of Mas6achr..s'>tts, and in-1 
eluding Mr, Flynn, the delegate from ! 
Oklahoma i

n m

« = 1

Conutlth« eo«t of rspalia on an ordt- 
nary wlra fence. Count on n long lU^, 

xUmeofweor ontof the i

A M E R IC A N
f e n c e

t
Flcnre the ooat of trying fence experl- 
mento end yon wll) eee tbe tense of 
baying ta«/enre thatjeneei. ItUChM^ 
Mt tae leiâ. Every rod guaranteed. 
Kvery u»er iwtlufled. Sold everywber<i. 
If your dealer hoen't It, write to

AMERICAN STEEL A WIRE CO.. 
CMcage, New York, Son Franclsce, Deover.

gres8_of .tbe lerritQriftl exhibit and all 
matters of Interest relating to Oklaho-

NEW MEXICO

OKLAHOMA CONVENTIO.V.—Secre-1 nia’s particupatlon In the great fair 
tary W. E. Bolton of the Oklaho-: wijl be issued.
ma Live Stock a£so* latlon makes j I was tlie unanimous opinion of the 

the following announcement: 'The one I commissioners and the governor that 
faro rate made by all railroads for | Oklahoma should not attempt make 
round trip to Wichita, Kansas and re-1 any exhibit of fine arts or general 
turn on the dates of tRe eight annual | manufactures, but should devote her

The senate last week confirmed' tliu 
re-appointmenf of Oov, Otero.

convention o f the Oklahoma I.ive 
Stock association, Feb. 11, 12 and 13 
next, is effective on 10th and 11th go- 
Tfijf, limited to return on the 15th.

whole energies to putting before the 
world In their true light the agricultu
ral, horticulturaJ, mineral and build
ing material possibilities, making an 
e]|hibit that, while it might not be is

There were 77,800 sheep shipped 
from Obama and Lumberton during 
1901. .

splendid program has been prepared, _ 
and Wichita will entertain royafiy aR+extensive or as fancy as that of some

Z. liconard A Son of Roswell, have 
brought 7 fine Hereford bulls from 
Missouri for their farm.

On juicount of the shortage of feed 
in the feeding states shipments from 
Northern New Mexico were considera
bly lighter In 1901 than In some pre
vious years.

who may come. Among the features 
of specialtotereet are special sales of 
registeretTcattle and horets, the regu- 

.lar convention progi-am, roping and 
rdllng contests for purses, open pack
ing houses and stock yards to all vis
itors and the annual cattlemen’s ball. 
A coydlal invitation to attend is ex
tended to everyone. Remember the 
dates.

share of the general expense Incurred 
In carrying the plans to maturity.

The entire plan is said to be so well 
mapped out that the actual working 
out of the first step will begin with 
the early spring. R. c. Judson. indus
trial agent of the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation company, is said to be 
slated for the experimental part, which 
will be at first attempted. He is now 
in charge of the experimental farm of 
his r<jad at Walla Walla, Wash., and Is 
already making preliminary ’ tests 
along the line suggested.

of the states wouJd c^ p a re  xrith any m il^ r im S 'o v S e d  S  S e d '^ 'b ^  
in quality, showing not only the great lujmcu oy¡ligr S r S íy
p,po.e „ (  territory! but tbe etili
greater possibilities befos« them.

We have w'hat you want. Wo have 
what you will have If you will let us 
tell "you about it. A ik us. W e like to

the cause of the trouble, as they are 
very destructive to grasses.

P'or the conduct of the experimental 
part_of the work the follo\. Ing plan 
has been determined upon: A Spot con- 
taining some 3000 acres will be fenced

The Tucson Citlzenr^says It is a fact 
tltat New Mexico cattle bring lower 
prices than Arizona and Texas cattle 
and which fact Is often the subject of 
considerable comment While the 
range In New Mexico Is not on an 
average as good a.s that of Arizona, 
the cattle come up to and often exceed 
the Arizona standard. The reason for 
thls Is explained by. the fact that Cal
ifornia buyers are accustomed to come 
to Tucson and buy cattle from the 
surrounding country. Eastern buyers 
purchase their cattle in Texas, bo that 
New Mexico lb Just between the eaiit- 
ern and western extremes and it not

CATTLE PLENTIFUL.—Harry E. T i
tus, of the Santa Fe, who recently 
made a trip thropgli Oklahoma and 

the Indian Territory, is quoted as say
ing:

"Most of the mill towns are now well 
supplied with cattle, and at many of 
them more i tock will be brought In be
fore the season closes. Oklahoma City 
Is going to make a record for herself 
this winter. At present there are over

tell the story W  kow you can get a off in some centrally located range, 
home Homo Oo-Operative Company, j This will be divided into thirty plots 

Llunham, State Manager, 343 for the trvina out of as manty difr<>renr 
Main St, Dallas.

To Reseed the Ranges.—Omaha ad
vices state that railroads with head
quarters in that city have a plan now 
on foot which contemplates the ulti
mate reseeding of all the western 
ranges. The preliminary portion of
the, scheme, Itself a work of great 

890© head on feed at the mills in that involves extensive experl-
place, and more cattle are being added 
day to day. Befofo'IK^'sFafeiin closes

mentlng with the cultivation of differ
ent range grass seeds, with a view to

for the trying out of as many different 
grasses. The central idea will be to 
find some grass which will be perma
nent, luxuriant and hardy. Seeds from 
all over the world will be used, and 
many from Africa and South America 
have already been received.

When the correct grass Is found the 
government and states will be called 
upon to actively co-operate with th» 
railroads to reseed the plains.

fully 5000 head will have been fed a t ! those best suited to' the 
that place. Guthrie has about 2QD0
head fb the lots, which Is a slight de- "This proposition Is one of great sig- 
crease from last year. Ponca City w ill and many ramific,»tiona
probably show an Increase from last i t  be tiarried to aauccessful is-

EO frequently vlslte<l by the-buyers, ¡year. Frotn 2500 to 3900 head will bo I sue the ranges of Utah. Nebraska,

quantities to convlce of Its ability to , The last section makes a present ap- 
cure, BO there is absolutely no risk propriatlon of $10,000,000 to carry on 
to run. Some of the cures cited are this work ami authorizes the secretary 
very remarkable, and but for reliable of war to enter into proper contfacts 
witnesses would hardly be credited, for material and work-~-aa— may be

President Roosevelt for the reprimandThe lame hav«-thrown-away esRteheaJjeem ed necessary therefor biich work ^  . i . __________■
and walked about after two or TfiTFe I and material to be pabl for as appro-1 
trials of tbe remedy, 
up by home doctors, have
to their families and friends in perfect cost at $180,000,000, to bo drawn from

on sound experience in a medical prac- guarantee to tho etates of Costa Ric»!^*“ ’*'' actlon.s. As the revolt has the j However, the scarcity of Arizona cat-! handled there. "Tonk” Smith, alone, I Wyoming, .Montana, Nevada and Ida- 
üce of many years. It costs nothing and Nicaragua the use of the canal vin.l i army there is no prob- jtle and the high prices demanded here | has some 1500 head on cottonseed meal. will be vastly affected. If the prop-

< to try bis remarkable "Elixir of Life,”  harbors ui>on terms to be agreed up-1 ability that President Aceval will re- . Is sending morerbu>-«r8 to New Mexico Norman will turn out from 1500 to 20001er grass plant is found, the railroads
as he calls it. for he sends It free, to on, for all vessels owned by said states ix> w er.____  than ever visited that section before. ------’ ■ -------* ------
anyone who is a sufferer. In B,ufflclent and by citizens thereof. MILES A CANDIDATE—It 1s an

nounced from Washington that 
Gen. Miles will seek the Democrat- 

I Ic nomination for president, asking 
' vindication for his speech regarding

¡■fed cattle this winter. Purcell has not ¡Interested in these states will go to
-------------------- 1 had a good start at feeding as yet, bnt'sr®nt expense to further the plan.

IS CANCER HEREDITARY? j the indications are that 3000 head, or| The railroads expect the government 
Dr. Bye, the eminent specialist on tally as many as last jlear, will be fed to help promote the scheme as soon as 

tho treatment of cancer. Kansas City, there. ¡they show the matter to be practical.
• The different states to be benefited

will also be asked to contribute a

No Interest.^ No rent. No assess  ̂
ment. Free deed "in case of death. What 
more could you ask? liCt us show you 
just how easy you can got a home. 
Home Co-Operative Company, N. W. 
Dunham, State Manager, 349 Mam 
St, Dallas.

E. G. SENTER,
...LAW YER...

Mo.,- states that in his long years of i "The feeding operations throughout 
extensive practice tn the treatment o f , two territories are especially grati-^ 
catcinoma has proven beyond a doubi joying when tho high price of cotton_seed' 
that the disease Is hereditary, having mf^l is taken Into consideration. That

341 Main Street, DALLAS.

31 tw u  vfi t u i r o  ttllU  lllULU l m i W  ut: iaoh» n»i » PP*” “ I ĵ Ivati It m o v  nnrw vir 4iio.+ o t f i f ln  ' *’****'̂  uiBUtta« in ur î u u im i / , iicKV iii^  ~ y '  * iicll
The sick, given 1 priations may be made from time to , . p i t r e a t e d  as many as four ; now $10 higher on the open
ve been restored time. Tho section fixes tho aggregate; niore members o f one family suf-j than it was early in the fall.

hMlth. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stom
ach, heart, liver, kidney, blood and 
■kin diBeases and bladder troubles dis
appear as bx magic. Headaches, back- 

'  aches, nervousness, fevers, consump
tion, cougfis, colds, asthma, catarrh, 
bronchitis and all affections of tho

the treasury on wairants of the Pres
ident,

Jefferson Davis, should look to tho 
Democratic states of the South for aid.

TEXAS PA IR  COM.MISSION.—At the 
meeting In Dallas of tho hrmonary 
members of the Texa-s comriWssion 

of tho St Louis exposition It was de- 
throat lungs or any vital organs are termlned to effect organization and se- 

T  easily overcome In a space of time that cure a charter for live years and to 
Is simply marveloua 1 attempt to raise $250,000 to be spent

Partial pafalysis, locomotor ataxia, I for tbe state at the exposition. Hon. 
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are 'John H. Kirby of Houston was elocUid ,u .i
quickly and permanently removed. It clialrmun and Hon. Harnett Gibbs ¡ L.'iil,, the entire exi^-
purifles the entire system, blood and Dallas secretary. The charter “a
tissues, restores normal nerve power, has since been filed at Austin I
circulation and a state of perfect the following directors for the flrs i! Major Hem-y
health Is produced at once. To the doc- year/to-wit: A. W. Houston,
tor all systems are alike and equally county; John H, Kirby, Harris county; /'rv s r f * '
affected by this great "Elixir of Life." 1 Barnett Gibbs, Dallas county; Paul ^  consUbulary, who has been making

PH IL IPP INE - AFFAIRS.—According 
to Manila dispatches, the news 
from Batangas province la cheer

ful., The oxp<*(lltlon to Jjooboo, In Ba- 
tangns, has been a complete success. 
Tho columns under Cois. Winter and 
M'ells have destroyed a large number 
of barracks and hamlets and enough 
rations to keep 20,000 troops for tbx 
montlm. There was not n single Amer-

afflletMl or having friends ollllc.ted 
should write him. Address Dr. Bye, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Send for the remedy today. It is free ; Wap Its, Tarrant county; Tj. J. Polk, 
to every sufferer. Slate what you want Galveston county; W. W. Sealoy, Mo
to be Cured of and the sure remedy Lonnan oounty; B. F. Hammett, El 
for It will be sent you free by reluru Paso county; John N. GllherL Jeffer- 
mail. , ¡son county; Walter Tips, Travis ftrun-
----------------------------------—------------- ty; E. B. Perkins. Dallas oounty; Jesse$ 5 0 0  REW ARD ; Bhain, cftlln  ooilnty; B. H. K. Green,
w il l  be paid fo r  any case o f  nyphOlii, Ricet, Kaufman county; Monta J. Moore, Ml-
atrlcturc. lost manhood, nerroua d’eiiliityl lam county, Dallas was made hcad- 
aeminai ioi»e«, weak, »hroniien ornndeyeiop! ' oiiartiere fo r The commission. Several

orgnni which I fail to core. Thia ofler la funda were dUciisscdbacked by $'.>8,000 worth of rc.-il estate . Plan* ra.Slng funUB were OISCUBSCO
owned by me in Honaton, Texas. Conanita: I and rcpreeontaitlves of fMWCral radl-
fir.̂ mpfom'waik' Ad'dic«"“*'' I

DR. 1Í A. HOLLAND, | tions. Th« directors are to noid

a four of inspecti.on througn the Is-

ferlng from the disease. The Doctor . Then it could be bought for $18 to $20 
has printed a valuable hook, profusely : Now the current prices in
Illustrated, which iB sent free. Parties of the feeding towns run from

$28 to $30 per ton. Most of the feed
ers contracted for a large portion oU 
their supply early In the i^ason, how
ever, and thus escaped that $10 ad- i 
vance. |

"Cattle throughout the territories! 
are now in good shape for the winter, . 

landlordism will run Into feudalism and unless ¡iomethlng unforeseen occurs ' 
If let alone. Wliy not be a home own- j to upset calculations, they will bo j 
er Instead of a renter? Easy when you ready for grass in tho spring m excel- I 
follow our plan. Let us tell you how. lent condition. The movement of Tex- i 
Home Co-Operative Company, N. W. as cattle to the pastures of the terrlto- I

B U S IN E S S  BRIEFS.

Dunham, State 
St., Dallas.

Manager, 349 Main

$22,000.00 FOR 'A PO.STAI. CARD. 
Probably very few of our readers 

have ever thought what an expense It
lands of Leyte and Mindanao, has re-| ^  catologues

which are so freely offered aj this sca-natlvo constabulary is fully able to son of tho year.
roely offered itt this 
•. The Iowa * o d  C 
owa, write /s tha 
of their c.:Llaloguo

Co., of 
that the

ry. while, of course, being far off, gives ■ 
promise of being fully as large as.that! 
of the past year, and tho railroads will 
be^greatly disappointed If such is not 
the case."

OKLAHO.MA AT THE FAIR.—The 
Oklahoma commissioners to ths 

- —thfi-Louislaua Purch.-iso exposition 
held a two days’ acssion at Guthrie

Ctesylic V Ointment,
•tsuadarA fb r Th irty Tears. Sure Death to Sorow 

Woriua and w ill cure Foot Hot.

It boat» a ll o ther rem edies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair
Held la Datlaa, 1898.

n  w4ll eplcltly h*al wounds »•$  »ore» on catti«, borses and otber «nlmala 
Putupin fo t . botllos, %  Ib.. 1 h>., S,»nd  ̂Ib. i:an». Asklor Bnchan’«  \irs»
■yllo Olatmaat* T sk « Boothtr.' Sold by «U  drugelst« and groooiS.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO-,
Msnufaoturera «ad * 

Propríetura I
8B0> TBO.MPSON, T r«s*« 

K. Y. City.

( Try It wUh jou r Horses—tr y  It w ith your Sheep—Try  It w ith sny kind o f  itock . Th «

1010 Congress St., Houston, Tex.

Pencilaria^
th$ wond«rral new fodiier t>Unt. 
Ilaa yielded M tonp Kreea rod4ler MM Id r - • * -

meeting In Dnllaa Jan. 14 to perfect 
final Organization,

VENEZUELAN TROUBLES. — ’Ttho 
revolution In Venezuela goes on

pi-ovince, i.iizon, has been bumoU to 
tho ground, thousands of Filipinos los
ing their homes.

Medical authorities at Manila ascert 
that a considerable portion oT the

PU T  UP IN

toimdryhay pir wr«; r«n ajmco. It Is niinoredthat th e revo lu - ; breaking dowb among among Am erl-
iw cut three to Mven timce per ' t|onnyy steamer Liberator, form erly i ' roside.nls o f the Philippine islanl.«

No.pUnturexi*tei„-..,,u.i, . steamer Ban Rlgh. has j «I»'« t« I'omeslckncss. The newspa-7 _____ ________ ____
U Inproducllvencas; qualltv, on- i th©

u.’̂ trtoiutTMtt”y ir  ' Bunk th© Vonczuolau gunboat Zumba- 
rtori but the report lacks confirmation. 

8crr. 19 Feet Hich and , A Dritish SQUadrOll IS expCCtOd Off LiUliirr« lf*fy «UlkH bave beM i n*, 
grown fromone »eed. Oi>e>rouKh i tiUayra.
Acr$ wniaapporta oow for green t • ■ , ■ ■

« food orwInU'r fodder. We wurMnd '
¿j la lor»^^'ib.«oot«, 1 ibl I V ESSEL  SEIZED .—Despite the claim 

I t yem mootionthinpaparI that th© South Amorlcan Stcain- 
«•“d r r i t  ; ehtp company of Chile had refused 

inu.auoouriiiuetretedreuiocu« to charter the Lautoro to the Colom- 
M nna^esmeoMadarrM. i government for use ns a  gunboat 
Iowa 8eod Com pany.

control thCSituatlon In the province of p^g Moines lowf

m e d ic a te d  s a l t  •nvu-ii.v.-?."-
Previous renorts notw-ernln  ̂ 'thlu i >22,000.00 for engraving, printing, they will go to secure a loc.-ii'inn for I PRACTICAL CONDITION POWDER ON THE MARKET.

'" - y  ' " ‘ '• " o " '»  »»"O lns ••u.i
to request that It bo returned from civl
to military control. ¡omoll nut- I-onHora /.on nn„1. « f  i-.f thr, " ’ ¡Scon-jin Lllllrlintr T> if ‘ I’rOeUt lUSCk-leg. Itp f

» , . r .  " ‘ ¡ ' I  °  ' 'T i ' “ i>'> “S ' "  i . - « . . . . . . . , . .w lu . in Huican) nT.j,npy «s a copy Will l>e mailed free! changes of design, and enlarged about 
In answer to a pofftal canl request. 50 per ccnit. Thia building will sorv.
Better write for it to-day and .see what as a headquarters, home and club- 
a large, beautiful. Instructive and valu- i house for all Oklahoma visitors and 
able book twenty-two thousand dollars their friends. As far os possible Ok

lahoma Terriitory material will l)e’ uij.Hi 
m its construction and n^any things 
ju It will be of special Interest and at- 
tract the attenUon of -all visitors of 
Oklahoma. The commlssloiu-rs 'nope 
to perfect plans to have a daily enter-

pers of Manila arc urging the United 
States Philippine oommlssion to nia!:e 
an application for a dally cabled news '

will make. They also publish a cata
logue In the Gcnnan language.

A CORN CARNIVAL.
Never before has the subjei t of corn ;

nai »(iiiiicaiiuu lor a nauy caniod news ané corn growing been brought so i . .
.-ervico from the United States, thus ¡prominently to tho front as la being when a-eues of OkDhomn”ííf
bringing .Americans here in closer done at tho present time, and never ho ui»« «
touch with their home life. ¡was the necersity of growing purebred «tcrcopticon.

-------  . I varieties so Important to the farmer. ; contcrence
FATE OF MISS STONE.-Strong hopes' There was recently held at Peoria, ^,rc him in de’ail ^

ara entertained; for the prompt re-'ill., a great Corn Carnival In whleb their pllLs for?iie
lease of Miss Stone, tho Amoricar loading varieties of corn

De»Mouie$« Iowa.

NO. MORE «O L D  FEET.
Lam b's Wool Lined Foot W arm er

Jaat (he thlag fbr 
MOTUKIWBM,
MBCHANICH, IN - '
T A L ID S ,  E L U E R L T  
E F O P L K , U n E U e  
M A T IC S ,
OOCT,
P A T lK im ,  
and ttaoic troa 
bled with cold 
feet. Phyai- 
ci«na’
Night 
«od 
Drlr-

ahoea'

Radica' Sexible I-cathcr, 
Sole and Heel,

91.60
Men'« Felt Sole 

•nd Heel,
$1.76

.Jtzarraaage or xnailla» to  be paid by pnr- 
chaser. Reference: Tenth National Bank, 
Philadelphia. Por aalc by

W OOD du CO^
a. W. aorncr Columbia Aye. and 11th St., 

PHILADBI/PHIA, PA.

A f * j r n  O D D I I  Gar••isrtNorthanifrownOlLU utinli «»®«
oApa laat year wbara na- 

.UT« eon fallsd. fiend for Cntnlofne glylng the 
Maaona. Wa •$« beadqnsrtsn for nU aeeda, 
tm a nnS fliñ b  ahltotA to Teas« and the 
Bonthwaat.

BAKES BBOS., FT. WORTH. TEXAS
and Tomora enred at 
hem« or offloa. No 

■naed. Writ« Dr. J.Ò. 
1 SUg.* Kslisa City, «e .

Gen. Alban has taken possession of the 
voBsoI and is having guns mounted ou 
her. Gen. Alban has deposited a sum 
which ho considers equal to her value 
with tho Panama banker In payment 
for the vessel. It 1« said that the cap
tain and crew of the Laiitaro will en
ter the service of the Colombian gov- 
ernmont The I.«utaro 1s being equip
ped to attack the war vessels of the 
Insurgenta

As tho Lautaro is a Chlean vessel, 
her seizure fry the government of the 
department of Panama by Gen, Alban 
would resuK in a protest from the 
Chilean government under ordinary 
circumstances. Between Chile ofld Co
lombia however, there is said to be a 
very friendly feeling. There have been 
rumors recently of a secret alliance of 
the two republic», but these have been 
denied.

missionary who has been held by bri'- , were exhibited, there l>elng 51130 p '-'* ; gòTèrnoÌ*^wh^” st\r^^  ̂ by the------  ’ -- - - -  hiblts from various parts of the coun- f ? . . ™ " ' " ”  there w-julrtgands since Sept. 3. Tho unfortunate 
woman Is not. of course,.In the hands 
of H gang of low erlmWals, or there is 
no telling what her fate might have 
been long ago. The men who have 
captured her belong to tho average 
type of Roiiman4an or Bulgarian bri
gand and If evor taken alive will be 
found to bo broken down gentlemen 
engaged In revolutionary politics, bri
gandage and perhaps, by deputy while 
they are away, running farms of their 
own which do not bring them in. 
enough for a living.

OIL CURB FOR CANCER.

try. and almost every kind of corn In t h e l r " w o r l f i w a n l ,
exiatencB was shown there. The finest | , |,ani;es at this time

. . --------- .  exhibit, however. 1. hut serve

BUY NONE BUT THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE.
BLOCK FORM. •

a ^

I  National L iveStockCom m issiçn Co. |
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

DALLAS. AND FORTWOR,TH.

A. C. THOMAS.
M a u n d e r  and  S A le im a n .

JAMK8 n. FARMER..
Vicc-PiTs. and Salesman.

W We nre prepared to ritc yoti fimt'Clx^ss »crY'ice on either market, \write. wire or 
telephone tis. No trouble to answer questions. Market reports ^ee on applica* 
tion. 'Correspocdeiicc solicited. 8ce our tmirkct report in Journal,

^  Kcfercoccs: T. W. House. Hanker. Houston; Commercial National ifaak, Houston 5 
^  Yards: Houston Ktock Yards and llc^tiston Packttis Co.*s Yards.

1 T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO. I
Live Stock Commission Merchants 2

Telephone 6Z4'P. O. Box «22.and l>cst arranged exn.mu ..-j«.:vvr. to,embarrass and hinder the work 
was made by the Iowa Seed Company iphc nue.stlon nf annr,in(i„„ 
of Des Moines. Iowa, and while they „rjiry commissioncr^^in
did not enter^oiiy corn for premium. | ̂  token Tip wUh Ihe governbrand

almost every country In the world 
where corn can ho grown

HOUSTO N. TEX.
Advice furnished by mail or tclef^aph free.

OTOTOIOIOIoTOlOlOIOlCXO

CROKER QUITS.-*-Rlchard Croker luta 
announced hla formal retirement 
from the leadership of Tammany. 

Lewi« Nixon wa» chosen as Mr. Cro- 
ker’s successor atf the chairman of the 
finance committee. 'Thta position, by 
long usage, carries with It tbe leader
ship of tbe orgaalzatton. In announc- 
Jbg th« nemo , of Mr. Nixon for the 
chaimanaMp ot tbe finance committee. 
George M. Van Hoeaen, president of 
the general committee, said that the 
step was taken at tbe desire o f Mr.
croker tsuisatt.— ------------- ------ --

Lewis Nlzon. the new Tammany 
leader, was born in Leesburg, Vo., 
April 7, 18€L and received hls early 
education In the schools o f that town. 
Jn 1878 he wa» appointed a midship
man and in 1882 h» graduated from the

you how grateful I am. and will take 
great pleasure In diatrlbuttng your clr- 
"Wilaf S If yon w ill mail thfiejn to me, aa 

affliI know of a great many'affneted.
MRS. M. F. COMSTOCK. 

Books and paper sent free to those 
InterMted. Address Dr. D.*M. Bye Co. 
L. Box 4B2, Dallas, T ex  176 Main St. 

(The originator of the Oil Cure.)

CURED WHEN SURGERY FAII.ED.
El Paso, Texas. Sept, 14. 1900.

Dear Dr. Bye Co., Dallas, ycx.:
I feel that It la tag dutr to write and 

tell you how much I appreciate your 
Oil Cure., for It-is certainly a perma- 
net cure. I Buffered for more than 
fifteen years and tried many remedies, 
including a aevero surgical operation 
by a noted St. Ix>uls speclallat, and 
nothing ever relieved me until 1 re
luctantly tried your Oil Remedy, and 
then with little faith. I am now per-: 
fectly sound and well and able to work
from early dawn tilt late at night with George B. Keteham. owner and.driv- 
great comfort. It is my duty to writer er of Creaceua, announoed that during

still they 8hô •̂ed a large number fmni ! appointments
in tho near future. ■ This htmorary 
member will ho at the bend of tho 

This firm rlnims to supply more far- each county organize hW
mers with seed corn every year than county into township., ami iL k e  up a 
any firm in America, and that means ,.ounly exhibit. The board deddnl thaï 
they ni-e the largest seed corn dealers (onntiea desiring srecial d'snWv. 
In tho world. This year there Is quite would l>e required to raise $250 to nav 
a general shortage of corn In many the extra i-oat of collocling putting in 
parts of the country, but the Iowa See l , „laee and proi>eriv displaying such 
Company Inform us that their eiops 8pp,.|ai exhibits. Or 'doursc proluc'-i 
seem to have l>een specially (avore-i - are wantwl from every county and ev- 
aikl are of really superior qualify to cry township in thç territory but they 
the ayernge/kenson, although tbe q u a n - ^ -  ^ > -• ■'

i-b/tl

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STO C K  CO.
STOC K YARD-c. C lLV R iTO N . 

A. P XOHMAN, Sap'v . »nd Tre«.i.

, (Incorijorated) 
Corrrspondence »« I lcU rd '. Frompt Itatoraa.

NORMAN. Ssloaman.

FORT W O R T frLIV E STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.) ___

ronBign your cattle and hoga to Fort Worth L irr Stock Commiasiou Co., Port 
Worth. Trxna. We have the beat eonnectlona in all the market«. Market reports 
Irrr. Cnrreapondrnce aolieited. Liberal adranuas made to our enstomera.
J. \V. srUNCER. Prea. A. F. CKOWLUY, Vlcc-Pre» BEN Q. SM ITH, Trea». 

V. S. WAKUI.AW. Sec. .1. F. BUTZ. KAle»oiaa.

as large aa usual. The varieties which 
they hate Infroduced have given ex
ceptionally good results in this part 
of the country, and we believe U tvlll 
pay our ret^ers to aak for a cony c f county and addreas. 
tlietr large ftlustrated catalogue which  ̂ The secretary of tl)e board was In- 
wtll bo mailed free If you mention (Ills ‘ 
paper.

will bo put in the general territorial! ». -----
exhibit unless the county which pro- i 
diircs them provides for a special ex- A  ^
hlbiL Every article exhibited, howev- i ^  
er, will be credited on the entry card 1 
to the person piXHluclng'lt, giving his

the past year he received more than 
$70.000 in purse» and money for exhi
bitions given In varloua part» of the 
country by Cresceus.

gtructed to confar with the members

t  FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY.
w  Operate tha only I.ivn Stock Mark«« Cantor In tha SouthweiL í t k
^  The only Market jn Texu  where you can lecurs

2  T O F  PRICES FO R  C A T T L E  AN D  HOGS 2
o f the territoria l board o f  educa* Ion 2  Every day, re c rd le «  of how maay he«d are on the market. W
relative to a school exhibit, w ith offi- ^  PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS. ^  
Cers o f  the territorial^ horticultural ao- i ®- SIMPBON, Pr*«;ient. ANDREW NIMJfO, Oen’I Monacar.
c iety  relative to the fjnr'tiVHiitñr«r ■ a/w, .»i| wa ew .gt-, -*% A  m, .m  if*fc* .((te ga iff- .lift Sffc ififc ffis rtr (fk 
hlblt abd with Prof. C. N.,Oould. t e r n - .

» . . » . . . t ,  c . . . . « ,  » « i , .  ..««o

— ------- M O N  S T O C K  YAR D S
In hogs Iowa leads with 9.h9I,»96 ly requested ta co-oporMe with the : F"t cattle. Hog« and sheep in demand,

head; Illinola come» next with 6,904.103 commisaioners in their work, and  ̂®,"'*'*• "••rket than on any other Tex«« market.' HelTTbñ^^^tñt-cúubome m«rk«^ 
head, and Missouri la tJHrd with 4.671,- monthly bulletins of news pchttlng to ¡ »V  on «ppiientio«.
S24 head ! tb» work of th* oommisaton, thTpro-". vYárdmaatcr

i t
W . H. BRADRICK. 

General Manage»

L-
 ̂J t


